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To many Americana these day., 
HPfOfll" haa become abnOl\ • dirty 

word. Yet everyone in the country 
(avon • rut rate of ,rowth tor the 
United Stattl economy. Thil is like 
hein, for transportation but apWt: 
the wheel. Under our Iystem. you ,1m. 
ply can't have economic growth or 
material pro,reo without proftll. 
IFrom aD adnrtlHma1ll of &he UDlon 
OU Compan, o. Callfom1a La Time 
Magum..) 

Me.un of Buc:ceu 
A .tory In the bUllness aectiOD of 

Time Ma,adne made th1t .latement: 
"In a free economy, praHl has alway. 
been the e.ucntlal measure of bUilnou 
lucreSl. Lately U. S. business haa been 
flndlng It harder and harder to keep 
It .. profit. up, and rare Indeed .. the 
finn that can bout or ralsina III proftll 
tuter than ill 18lea. Recently, report· 
ine the lar,elt .. lei and earning, ever 
made by a corporation, General Mo
tors utounded the business world with 
III profitt: Increued. WhUe III Wet 
climbed a relpectable 28 per Hot over 
1961 or 14.6 bUlioR dollars, its eamin" 
rose an extraordinary 63 per cent to 
$1.459,000,000. The question in many 
an 'Impreued business man', mind. 
How in the world' does GM do itT 

GM', secret 11 8J Ilmple 8J it is 
difficult to duplicate: The corporation 
is one of the Onelt run, most coat· 
conscious tlrnu in aU of the industry, 
and it budlell per profit. 

For 40 yeal'l, OM hu ~n practiclnl 
8 beady·eyed Iystem of ('OJt 8C'COuntin, 
that ha, been adopted by the rest of 
the auto industry only 'lnce World 
War II, has had ample time to perfect 
it Into a delicate science. GM plots its 
operations department by department 
for months in advance, budlell man 
hours and unit parts down to a frac
tion of a penny. Under thll ,ystem, 
GM', financial men also dol the d~ 
allnert, ftlure the cost of every bolt, 
chrome strip and screw, and have unit 
cosla talUed well in advance of the 
flnal prlelnl. GM thus know ill break
even point precisely. 

THE , P.ROFITMOTIVE 
KMp Abnd of Com"I~1I 

"DuPODt', F1aaacIaJ Acwa ..... · was 
the IjubJect of a rectnt article in Dun', 
ReVifoW. Chosen by the Pre.ldent', pan
el aJ (one of the ten best man'led U.S. 
corr.pl,nles, DuPont hedles Its stake In 
a hillh-rlsk buslneu wilh I\scal con-' 
.eMlut1lm. Chalnnan Crawford H. 

lon,er prontable eDOugh. In order to 
do thla. the company had to Intensify 
the already hlah rate of new products." 

In a booklet publlahed by E. I . 
DuPont de Nemoun and Company the 
pront moUve is dlseuased. The follow· 
In' are excerpts: 

Greenewalt fecenUy remarked that hb Baalc and IDdlJpmaaht. 
company', tarlet wu "to be • bl; ' Whatever you caU It, however you 
ah( .•. d In our profit mar,in .. co":.. count It, proftt 11 bulc and indbpens
pau t.I to our hunlriest competitor." able to all aoc:letie, Includlnl CrulOO" 

lJuPont" chemical and textile com. . and Khruahchev'a, Praftt 11 Implicit ln 
pie>: la by. far the mOlt proftlable of all major societies and political IY'
lhu nation', leadinl corporations. Over terns. in every period of hislory. MOlt 
th" live yean to 1981, they avera,ed an of w think of proftt in fam11lar and 
18 per cent return on net worth immediate terma, with reference to the 
(ml'lUi the General Motol'l Invest- modem day operations of buslnesses 
mellU, compared with 11.8 per cent for we know and patronize. However, 
General FoodJI, the next most prontable there 11 a far broader frame of meBJ'i .. 
liant, and just under 18 per cent for lnl ,urroundinl the word. and It is 
Uulon Carbide CorporatIon, Its nearest ... only within thlJ larler context that 
rival ln the bl, Jealue of chemlcala. the role of profit and the pront motive 

£qually remarkabhl to men who can be underttood. 
kuow the lndustry has been the com. It lJ IntImately connected with the 
p.my'. .ucceu in rabUnl .hrlnldn, complex ec:onomle life of every 20th 
sr.-ont marllna that have plaaued chern- Century metropol1l, but It functioned 
kall business Ilnce 19S8. DuPont" al powertul1y in the operation of a 
operatIna: marlin has .lIpped only pre-Christian Greek tradln, port. It. 
.!llhtly from 38.5 per cent In 1955 to .• lanlf\c81\CG waa not leu to Robinson 
al t estimated 34 per cent I .. t year-a Crusoe, operatin, h1a bland economy 
mteworthy feat at such a hlah ~13teau with a :oin,le helper, than it Is to the 
I1f profttablUty. In 1982, In fact , net 185 mUllan residents of the United 
operatinl eamlnll Jumped to an 6\1. States. It 11, in .hort, a function 01 
mated 325 mUllan dollars, 'or a record the human C?ndltlon, not to be 8110· 
~8.iO a .hr; .e, up 20 per cent from elated with a ,!n,le time or aoc:lal 
1961', U:.:,t. IrouP· 

How".., Do II 
How do they do it? Ev-tryone 11 

lamillar with the utonl,hln, volume 
of new products that nowl out of 
DuPont', research lab.. Leu widely 
known 11 the fact that an essential 
t'Ounterbalance to thla hUla tally of 
rlak investment h .. been the DuPont 
brand of ultra-conservatlve ftnanclal 
manalement. More than most c:ompan· 
les, DuPont haa deployed its flnanclal 
forcH .. a major arm of corporate 
ItratelY. 

Their phl1osophy la Important. "When 
you let to the point," saYI prelident 
Lammont Copeland "where sale, are 
rated above proftl, that'. not busineu
that', bureaucracy." 

In an lndustry plaauecl by over· 
capacUy and intense competition, the 
DuPont philosophy has helped it rise 
to the challen,e with vl1110r and clear 
101ic. It has ftnnly thrown out tarle 
seamenb of Its business (such u rayon 
and most of ita IUD powdcr produc. 
tlon), not because they were unproftt
able but .~ply because they were no . , , 

Proftt 11 what 1I left when the costs 
of lOme activity are deducted from 
Ita revenue.. A limple equation, It 11 
lubJect to a vast amount of mls
Interpretation. M a ,um left over at 
the end of the calculation, It has 
aequlred such unfortunate de;l3natlona 
.. "re.ldual" and "remainder," wordJ 
devoid of constructive Implications. In 
truth, pront 11 the marlin for lrowth, 
and the eneraWn, alent of produc
tion. It I. the reward to the venture· 
lOme, the return for efrort expended. 
To the corporate mana,er It may be 
doUan in a banki to the Soviet farm 
mlnllter, the aeed (rain In a ware· 
hOUIBj to the natIve blander, the raclu 

. of dried ftJh .tored .,alnsl the fulure. 
Whatever Its form, pront is vital to any 
aoclety. 

-()poD -17 
Under the American credo, the qUell 

of proAl II; Insep .... bly linked to Indl· 
vidual fl'ftdom. The opportunity to 
ttrive for economIc lain la an uten
alan of the nation'l pollUeal philOlO-

:lime t.4JeJ, II- pIIO".rJ, 
II- "-otd 

D. mn LOn DI E.. Sons, Inc. 
America's Largest Die Makers 

557 THIRD AVENUE 

BROOKLYN 15, NEW YORK 
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1The Profit Motive
(Continued from pOKe 6) 

'phy. ond 8J much a part of ita heritage 
OJ the baUot and the Bill of Rights. 

H was a drive toward economic free
dom. !n large part, that carried the 
colonies toward. independence. In the 
ensuing .. 'orta to form a "more perfect 
Union," the foundation of a free and 
open marketplace was built. The na
tion's curly Icaders had a clear notion 
of the advantages of an economy free 
from dictatorial control, and they 
undentood full well that only this type 
of economy Will conabtent with polltl
cal liberty. 

output. Hereditary monarchs ' 'havo 
I"ued rodel under which ,ooda are 
to be made and conaumed. Numberle .. 
dlctaton nolinl in IhadCl of a"\toera
oy from monatrous martlneta to be.
nlln, almost IClftess shepberd.l. have 
attempted t:J make the marketplace do 
thelr bldd!ng. Whatever the Individual 
nuanCCl of these Ifllerna. all are varla
tlOM on a common theme. One man 
dlreeta othen In the condud of eco
nomic allaln; In the lut analYlb, com· 
pUance can be 8IIUred only through the 
we of troop'. 

I." l!. 

a few, such erron are scrlous, for 
they alleel at a stroke whole Icgments 
of society, However, ' In the (lpen 
market, efTOn tend to be minor in 
acale and seU correctln,. One firm may 
lenore or millnterpret III cwtomen' 
wllhea, but .. Ita .. les and profits 
decline, It b likely to draw few iml
taton. The open market, frankly and 
avowedly dedicated to the proftt of 
individual unlta. 11 the molt versatile 
and rea-ponslve of l!COnomlc mecha
d.ml, aa well BI the only one parallel 
t,Co the concept of political and personal 
liberty. 

To Oaln-Or Lote 

The United States today 11 wholly 
'commltted to an economy centered on 
profit.seeklng, and could not change most brllllanUy. ' (It worlu .. well In 
thilt commitment without tearing a ImaU, static: society. but that is , 
'apart the whole fabric of society. • hardly a meuure of Ita pretent utility.) 

It 11 In the larle and open market, 
caterln, to a ltallerln, variety of 
needl, whlmJ, amd dllferenCCl of 
oplnlon, that the proftt moUve meell 
ita major economic ~t and perfOm\l 

Profit makln, II Inclined to be a 
preearloUi and IOmetimel painful pur
lult. Even In the mOlt relaxed of 
Umes, lOme bUllncuea fall and othen 
ace a comfortable lead dlsslpated. In 
the United States market of today, the 
pace II anythlnl but relaxed and the 
marlln for ' error b Imall. Even the 
most dUllent profit seekers are not 
alway. luC'CCutul, and the Indolent 
and ' Incompetent, if they lurvlve at 
all. live on borroWN time. 

. Sprawlln, and. variegated, the econo-
With ita multitude of separate but mlH of luch nations ' as the United. 

interrelated enterprlles, America has StatH may seem too dilor,anl:ted to 
the largelt and. most compllcated cco' 'relpond. to the blllance wheel of profit 
nomic Itructure ever assembled by seeking. None of the mllllona of bUll· 
man. The selment mo. t expoaed to nell unlta in the United Statel holds 
public vle:v, the re~1I establlshment, final lay In the market, nor b there 
b In Itae1f a bewildering assortment any central purchuln, omce or ached· 
of competin, units. The ICSII familler ull". agency to brln, order to their 
manufacturfnl and wholesale dlvl- ' Inulvldual elloN: 
slana. plu. the servi.:"! groups that 
lumund them, produce even more of 

' a labyrinth. Olvlng order ond direc
tion to thb structure, arranging III 
parts Into a scnalblc pattern. II the 
search for profit, thc one r,bjectlve 
Ihared by all private buslnt:d unit.. 

Indirectly, profit piaYI an equaUy 
lmportant rotc beyond the avenUH of 
commerce. In the maintenance of 10-
cial and governmental In. Ututiona. The 
profit motive provides the wealth to 
IUltaln artistic and Intellectual pur
.ulu, to underwrite spoce technology, 
to .upport the military establlshment 
required for natlonol defense, and to 
finance public works and government 
services. 

Wlde Option 
Every economic IYltem needs lOme 

reButatory devIce. There may be 8 

way to decide what to make and when, 
how to distribute It and to whom, and 
what the terms and amount of reo 
Imbursement ort! to be. In the free 
society, that regulatory mechanlam II 
the pront motive. It provldel guide
lines for the substantial maJorUy of 
all economic activity in the United 
Slates ond has proved uniquely ef· 
fective as an instrument of ProlreP. 

There are a number of alternate 
ways to guide economic life, and they 
have been tried many tlmel In ditrer· 
ent places and centurlel. Commluan 
and production czars have been ap~ 
pointed to control labor and divide Ita 

8 

Man, LWenlD, POIII 

This,' though. provel to be the virtue 
of the profit Iystern. There are 81 

many tbtenin, posts u there are bUll
neumen. The voice of the conaumer 
b heard in ' the place where it wl1l 
do the moll goad, In the slol"H and. 
omcea wlshing to attrad him 01 a 
cuatomer. Thus It 11 that an auto ma~.er 
. determine. what IOrt of transporbtlOl'l 
equipment he can sell mOlt readll)'. 
ThUi It II that each of the tboUiands 
or communlUel In the naUon receives 
approximately BI many lallons of 
milk, crate. at lettuce, carloadJ of 
carpetln" mile. of electrical cord, 
bundlea of maladnel, and carlona of 
a: . ..elacea u It happena to want, with· 
out notable ,Iuta or Ihortale.. with
out beneftt of a central elear1nghoUJe, 
and with remarkable dbpalc:h. 

Because vendon and producers are 
alwaYI mindful of the profit or lou 
that aUends their declalol1l, the market 
remalna almost inatantancoUily Rnal. 
tlve to fluctuations In demand and 
chanlet in preference. It responds 
more readily, and often more rapidly, 
than could any economic eza.r or state 
commlulon. Inevitably, lOme mbtakes 
in judament are made. In any eoelety, 
lome unwanted goods are produced; 
Inemclent or Inadequate dbtrlbution 
procepel JOmeUmea , are prescribed. I 

When tbe power of economic decblon 
11 ve.ted In the hanlb of one man or .. 

, .... r' t . 

To operate profttably, busln~s 
must be ftexlble, well managed, and 
cUitomer - centered. The philosophy, 
''They' lI take what we make" may 
serve In a period of dire .hortages, 
but In a market ollerlng a variety of 
altemBtlvH, luch an outlook Is lui
cldal. Equally al fatal II management 
Ineptitude. In most bUilness operations 
t«)~V, the Jut few percentage polnu 
of f Melency produce the profit. Gain
Ina those lut tew polnu calli for a 
precise 8UoeaUon of material, money, 
and manpower, In accordance with the 
customen' needJ . 

In 1981, about 17,000 bUllnesses 
failed. leavln, net liabilities. Improper 
management WBI the key reason. This 
I. not 8 ' hUle number-It II only 0 

tractlon at one per cent of all the 
firms In operation In the United States.! 
It is large enouah. thouah, to SUggest 
the perils that await the unwary or un
qualified bUilneuman. 

Wb.,. P .. o11tJ 00 
The distribution or profits Involvel 

much more than IUclnl up the net 
lain at the end ot the year. Profita 
are I an Important alent of . economic 
l:nprovement and growth as well Q' 

Immediate reward to the investor. They 
are divided aceordln,ly, with lOme of 
the profita paid to the owners and the 
remalnder' relnvHted In the hopes ot 
,alnin' a lreater return In the future. 

By earlier tradltlona of commerce, 
the dlvlllon of profit WBI .Imple and 
prompt. MOlt were • tem-
porary In financed 
/',. " . ' " 

HOW DO YOU EAT .T? WHO CARES! 
Ways and mean. of moulhword movement make no dlfforon~ .•. they're all happy 
endings when the beginning of the macaroni or noodle product was semolina from 100 
per cent durum wheat. 

That's the best beginning, because semolina from North Ookoto du f~tT\ gels to the h'.rOrt 
of the macaroni manufacturer In the best way: by giving him the extra·hlgh color, the 
good drell, and the cooking characteristics he knows \" iii mean happy endings In his 
cuslomer,' kitchens, 

We lpeclaUze In the happy beginning that Insures happy endings • . • semolina milled 
from 100 per cent dUNm. 

c..AIoAI~ COabola vU(QQ and 8QevolDA 

.. ... .. " ... ~ 
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Get tb_ Big Picture 
by Bernard B. Ber.er, pre.ldent, National Steel Cabinet Company 

THE problem of how .maller bUll· 
neumen may corl'lpete more elTec:

tively with BII BUilne. lJ • perennial 
problem. However, the lon, experience 
of the Manalement Seminar for Small
er BUilness at thD Downtown College 

,of the Unlvenlty of Chlt:~go. makes 
one point clear: the Imaller businesl 
owner or department executive I. more 
apt to be.t 81, BUilness competition 
If he poaaeases two thin,l: (I) 8 sound 
knowledlc of bUllne .. deb\lI., and (2) 
• ,ood undentandlna of what the blS 
picture la. An explanation may dartfy 
these two point&. 

All bualnna organizatlons-Iarle and 
small are marked by •• Imllar .truc
turej lOme people live orden and 
other people follow them. Everyone 
Ukes to live orden-in varying de
cree.. Some men ,Ive orden u if 
they were to the manor born; lOme 
live orden because they have the 
knowledle and experience to make 
luch orden fruitful. Some men almost 
apololize for living orden because 
they lack knowleda;e, feel insecure, 
Lependent. Inexperleneed, etc. 

1>' eeneral, these are the three com
mon typel: the knowledgeable, de
c1llve owner-manaler, the timid boD, 
and the roUlhshod top executive. Only 
the flnt 11 able to cope with Big BUll
ncaa competition. 

Know.edg .. bl. BllIlntumua 
The man with detailed knowledle 

ot how bllger companies operate, 11 
more apt to make dec:1Ilons declslvely 
and give orden In the .. me fuhlon. 
It 11 not thnt he always makes tho 
dec1l10na correctly, but he makes thorn 
to the best of his ability anti knowl
edge. He has taken the trouble to 
learn how Big l!uslneu plBn1 its 
marketing and advertlsing, how Big 
BUlineu p18ftl ita produd line, and 
handles Ita production and wes. The 
knowled,esble ,mailer buslneu owner 
II perfectly wllllna to accept the re
lponsiblllty of makin, decisions, al
though he wl1l often have private 
qualma about whether he hu decided 
the rlgM way. 

Th. Ind.clal ... Exaculi.n 
Contruted ls the Indec1live execu

tive. He Is the man who hu no more 

10 

knowledge than hlJ employees. and 
who feelt hlrnaeU on a level with hi. 
employet>t:. He know. very little about 
how BII Buslne .. manalea Ita adver
tising or marketlnl or ftnanclal pro
Ir8Jlll; he knows lItUe about BI, BUll
nea Inventory prattl~ : he knowa 
hardly anything about how BII Busi
ness URI quaUty control to guJde Ita 
producUt'n. A3 a result. he helltate. 
about making deeblona. He polla hi. 
aaistanta, and defen hb decisIons un
til all the votes are in. 

"II. Who Radlat ..... 
Thll IOrt of Inded.lve major execu

tive otten falls down In operatinl a 
busine .. or runnln, a departmenL He 
never troubles hLa BI, Buslneu com
petiton (who are alway. afraid of 
al&reUlve, flexible .mall businesses), 
and never makes trouble for any of 
hLa competitors. 

The indecisive executive hopei some
one else-the foreman, the .. let man
ager, hla bank-will tell him what to 
do because he 11 too unsure at hla 
Judgment to hazard hLa company's 
tate. If forced to make a decblon, he 
wlll lather 8 COnRnJUi and sWI heai
tate. He doem't knotk "book leamin,," 
or unlvenlty education; he II merely 
puzzled that bUilneu matlen can be 
learned in a classroom. 'Wl..1en he dOH 
makfl a decLaion and has to laue some 
orden to someone, he u.ually so quaU
ftes them_u

" you thhlk so," or "if 
you can work 1t out that way/' or "U 
it doesn't uput the routine too mueh." 

Rougbaboct Boll 
Now. while the decllive owner mo.t 

often athleves .ueeeu and the inde
cilive executive rarely does, the rough
thod exeeutlvea bin. leparate tate· 
lOry. Some men tan be completely 
ineonslderate of the feelings and opin
Ions at .ubordinatea. The rou,hahod 
owner-manaler. when croued in opin
Ion, will erow anlry, and often make 
d~bloN which are unre.lbtlc because 
'ne usually doesn't know the detalb. 
He otten haa a contempt tor what La 
commoQly called ''book learnIn,," or 
for vadua!ea at achoola at bUiblell. 

, HLa orden are delivered u if ukatf'l 
from on hllh. and when they tum out 
to be wron, (nobody bata 1,000 per 
cent) will rarely shoulder tho blame 
himself. 

No Loyally 
He builds no 10y81ty In hll people. 

'When he makes an erroneoUJ decision 
on how to meet BII Business campeU
tlon-ay, by euttlng prlce~he blames 
someone elte for the error. When that 
happeN, he ellcita nothlog but der1llve 
and mide . commenll from hll ... It
tantl. The boss' failure II almost wb;hed 
for by auiatantJ:. 

The dec1llve and knowledaeable 
boss who operates realtstlta11y - the 
fint type above-when he makes an 
error (again. nobody ball 1,000 per 
cent), eUt!ts sympathetic IndllnaUon 
from his ltaff and a resolve to ftnd out 
what went wron,. The timid boIS, if 
he loes wron, on a decillon, la be
wildered, and he cuta about tor .ome
one to tell him where hla error lay. 
He never lell his bUlIne .. out ot tho 
ruL ne rou,h executive rarely pro
sreuet, even though he may have a 
.troke or good fo rt" ne every' now and 
then. 

Of the three, IUece.. mo.t often 
crowns the realllth:. openminded, 
knowled,eable decLalon maker - r.ot 
bee.Ute thb La a virtuoUi procedure 
but because IUch a method inaLsta on 
correct detalla, bring. out the belt In 
Junior executives, welda them Inla a 
team with one loal, and focutet the 
df:cltlon·DI. klnJ; proeeu on tacta In
.tead of people. 

Tho Ble PIcIun 
Many ownen of .maller buaineuea 

.tarted out u track weamen or top
nlaht production en,ineen, or expert 
chembta, etc. Some at these acquire 
the ability and knowled,e to deal with 
wider problems, to see not only the 
dlOtculty Immediately before them, 
but also lOme ot the impUeaUons In 
the bl, picture for \Vhlth they must 
prepare. Other men n llver learn to go 
beyond the partlculal~ details. They 
never learn to be executives. They 
wlll never be' able to compete etfec
tlvely with BI, BUilness because they 
don't know how to look at the bi, 
picture whlth La crutlal to the IUtcell 
of every busineu. 

For example. It La not unusual for a 
flnt-cl ... production enalneer with an 
Idea for a sound new product (e.a., a 
new ,uket for la . tracllt/nal motor), to 
concentrate on the production end of . 
hb !lOwly eo~p.tJlY. ,But belDl 

unaware at the big plcturr., hft may 
well overlook the markei;ll\l( " roblem 
raised not by other rl~ II(',~n of 
ga.keb, but by competi.!:IJ'I lr. other 
lndu.drie. who are procha:Jn~ n new 
pump which does away with allkets 
and the fractional motor entirely. 

8al"mu'. Faull 
Alain, It b not unusual for a flrat· 

rate .alesman, headlng up hi! own 
tompany. to coneentrate on lale •. But 
being unaware of the big pleture, he 
may well overlook the implltation! 
of a ch.nge of design In the produtt, 
or the heed for a different flnandal 
.trutture In hi. company, or the fatt 
that the union may ralse hob with 
the company when the present eon
trad runs out, or that raw material 
prlees are sloklng and eompany In· 
venlory policy Iho'Jld be revlsed. 

BII Buslneu compeUlon know all 
about these thin,s. betause that Is one 
of the ways BI, Bu.lness grow •. Bu, 
executives at smaller business do nr,t 
alway. have enough knowledle to 
undel"ltand the big pltture even whcn 
they look at It. 

The ablllty to ICe the big picture
the torest instead of the trees-b a 
naoeuary virtue which sueceuful 
owner·manalen seem to have. In 
.ome tUU they atquire thll knatk In 
their earlier working experlente with 
other eompanlea: In other tUeB they 
aulduoualy achool themselves either at 
.peelal classes like the torthcomlng 
15th Annual Mana,ement Seminar for 
Smaller Business at the Downtown 
Collcgo ot the Unlvenlty of Chlcalo, or 
by reading trade uaociatlon literature 
and trade joumala, or merely by talk
Ing with more experienced men 
(banken, lawyen. opposite number 
executives) who have wider viewl. 

Wallo". in D.lal1l 
Without thls ability, an owner

msnaler wallow. In a world of de
taila whith never seem to leave his 
desk, and he nover seel his bUJlnesa 
as a unit In a complex ec.:momy. He 
haruae. hi. peoplo with que.tlons 
about detAila whlth were deleaated to 
them and preventa them trom looking 
at their departments as a unit In a 
complex business. Thll sort of c'nlef 
executive Is alwa)'l taught Rat· tooted 
when Bt, Buslne.. developmenta In 
hls Industry (or other indUJtrles) 
herald a .hUt In the buslnesa wlnda. 
He never know. what happened until 
altel" the event took place. 

'I1t1l sort of narrow-mlodedneu Is 
otten tied In with an owner'1 Inability 
to let '0. Because the buslneu I. his 
and hb stake In Ufe Is tied up In It. 
he feelt responslblo for every part ot iL 

No Del~aUon of Dulle. 

In the early days, the owner ran 
every Job, and made every dctlsion. 
He followed det. lis down to the 
smalle.t Iota and f'ever felt comfort
able In delegating duties. What had to 
be done, he did hlmlelf even when n 
subordinate had been asked to do it. 
But as company growth come about, 
this couldn't continue. Too many de
tails and too many detlslons hod to be 
ma":'!. Some owners never learn to let 
go of the detail!. Such an owner even
tuaUr gets bogged down in a mass of 
detail.. IQ part because this Is his 
talent, and In part because he feel! 
that he must do It to en!ure his suc
ten. But the truth Is that as his busl· 
nen grows, he cannot keep up with 
all the details. He tan (and must) keep 
up only with the broad outllnel. He 
mwt broaden hll horizons and start 
looking at the big picture. 

Junior Executln. Oblect 

Able people working for him lOOn 
tire of this perpetual peering at details 
over their shoulden. Most Junior exec· 
utlve. like to bo measured by resultJ 
In the big pldure rather than the 
details at their plans. But with the boss 
taking suth a vivid Interest In the 
details, the Junior personnel after a 
while no longer teel responsible for 
their operations. And whlltever the re· 
sults. they no longer feel responsible 
for the outcame. 

The boss, they feel. has taken Over 
their Jobs and relegated them to the 
status of office boy. It their work turns 
out well, the boss Is sure to take the 
major share (if not all) of the tredlt. 
It their works tum out poorly, they 
catch hell. In thl. setup, there Is no 
point In .taylnl. The result Is a high 
turnover or tompany executives and 
no growth of knowledge. 

Thi. detall·mlndedness seems to have 
another reluit.' Where the owner
manager keeps holding <>.'1 to the de
tails without noticing the big pidure, 
Junior executives have no chance to 
grow Into more valuable and more 
experlented penonnel. A younger man 
in any company, learns to Ibe up 
situations and make detlslon! In only 
one way-viz., by being permitted to 
Ilze up .ltuatlons on his own and 
make detl. lona on his own. Nobody 
ever learned to drive a car by listening 
to a .peeth. Nobody ever learned to 
make love by reading a book. No 
exetuUve ever learned to evaluate 
fad. and detlde on courses of action 
by h.vlng the evaluation proceu taken 
out ot his hands and the declalon
making proeeu taken over by the boss 
who often has no more knowlcdge ot 

the big plch~e than the Junior execu
tive has. There Is really no executive 
devclopment under these tlrcumstances. 

EdutaH~!\.1 OpportunlJl" 

But this i. ottcn what happen! when 
the bos! Is detall·mlnded, or his execu· 
Uves are too detall·mlnded, and have 
never taken Advantalle or educational 
opportunities to learn the big pldure. 
The outcome Is that the only pf'foonnel 
who Itay under thl! arrangement, are 
men who really prefer not to t arry any 
responsibility, and they never mature 
In any business sense. The orgonlza
lion Is really on extenllon ot the boss. 
and it Just refUse! to function when 
he b out of town. Should he pass out 
of the pldure, the tompony cannot 
funttlon for long. It has to be sold or 
liquidated; It docs not have a vice 
prc.ldcmt who can step In and run the 
company for the family for long. 

By and large, thele findings arc con
cerned with the average casel and the 
avcrage chances or success. Thllt Is not 
to l8y that a given owner· manager or 
dcportment head can't beat the aver
ages. But the chancel are nRoinst it. 

The only vnlue at these findings Is 
to Indicate to owner·manag!!rs and 
executives In Imaller companies, In 
what direction. they might Improve 
themselves, In order to Improve their 
chontes and their companies' chances 
of l uccess. Sinte business growth al
way. has on elcment of risk and un
certainty, beUer preparation of the In· 
dlvlduol Improves the probabilities of 
succeu. 

Learn the detalll of Big Business 
operation and how to compete with It 
In a compl!!x etonomy. A man's abl1lty 
to sec his own company as a unll in 
a local, regional or national market, 
Is the measure of his ability to sce 
the big picture. Knowledge of details 
and the big picture arc cssentlal to 
the SUtCCSS of Imaller buslnesl. 

Enning COUtH. OHeftd 

Evening courses In business admin
istration are olJered In many high 
schooll, college extensions, and even 
YMCA'I. They olJer tormal discipline 
to .tudy that might not otherwise be 
available by rcodlng the Bome ma
terial from library sources, 

The American Management Assoc:lo. 
tlon, one of the most successrul spe· 
cialists In management education. has 
operated out of New York headquarters 
for almost 4.0 years, While It has held 
meetings In major cities, It Is now 
thanglng its strategy and il going 
afield with a lerles of new branch 
offi.!es called "Management Centers." 

(Continucd on page 64.) 
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AFTER YEARS OF RESEARCH, EXPERIMENTATION AND ENGINEERING, 

(t1!@!ltlJ)f!J1Jij HAS ADDED THE MISSING LINK 

fClI@!lf!ilJ@fIi1 

TO ITS DISTINGUISHED CHAIN OF COMPLETELY 
AUTOMATED MACARONI PRODUCING EQUIPMENT . . . 

a SPREADER which combines slow extrusion for a superior quality 
product with top production for increase in volume; a SPREADER 
which extrudes uniform stick patterns for minimum trim and an 
eye·appealing product of invariable smoothness, color and can· 
sistency; a SPREADER which produces continuously on a 24 hour 
d,i ly opera lion wilh lhe Clermonl VMP·SA. 2000 Ibs/hr press
"Tht! Greatest of All long Goods Presses." 

This SPREADEIl is des lined. like olher Clermonl long goods equip· 
ment. to meet the exacting requirements of particular manufac· 
turers. After you have studied the features of this machine only a 
personal inspection can reveal the full measure of its superiority. 

VISIT OUR NEW ENGINEERING & ADMINISTRATION OFFICES. 

MACHINE CO., INC. 280 WALLABOUT STREET BROOKLVN 6, N.V., U.S.A. 

T:lephone: EVergreen 7·7540 
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-
CLERMONT'S TWIN HEAD PRESS PRODUCES 

2,400 Ibs. of SHORTCUT per hr. 

ArRTI .. 1963 

Twill Head {or TOP PRODUCTION 
wilh slow e.tlrl/sioll {ot· HIGH QUALITY 

Large mi.ter cwd screw {or UNIFORM PRODUCT 

PHONE or 
WRITE 
FOR ADDITIONAL 
INFORMATION MACHINE co., INC. 

Tel: 212 EV. 7· 7540 280 Wallaboul SI., Brooklyn 6, N . Y. 
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~n Interview With a Macaroni Man 

a. Mr. RUllO, bow loDg haY. JOU 
bMll in the macuonllnaalDeut 

A. I've been actively enlaled In the 
matuonl bualneu lor the pa.t 25 yean. 

a. How cUd you. I'll dartM.t 
A. My arandlather was an Itallan 

food importer. He founded the bUll .. 
nea. Then hla lOlli, my lather anc\ 
uncle, .tarted makin. maeuonlin 1929. 
My cowin and I were third .eneraUon 
In the bwlnesa. . 

Of coune, their tlmln. Will not the 
be. t: loon after they opened their. 
plant the eruh came, and it was dUII
eult in the early yean, but they .trol
lied and made out all rllht. 

0. How did JO\& pnpue JOUfHIf to 
.uler lbla bwlaeut 

A. Well, my father and uncle trained 
ua from an early ale to expeet that we 
would 10 Into the buslneu with them, 
and In college I took buslneu admin
istration counes. 

a. No. Ihll...u, b ....... bu bile 
1Q1dt 

A. Yel, we felt the time for .mall 
family buslneu, alonl with the type 
of management uluany found In fam· 
lIy enterprisel, was on the way out. 

0. What lJ ,our leba of lucceuful 
orgubatlon dtuciura in lb. macarclld 
bualneu? 

A. Well, there haa to be 8 dlvlalon of 
labor-tho bUllne.. mUit be depart
mentalized. You let lo.t If one man 
trle. to control everythlnl - some of 
the bll thlnll get away. There are 
natural dlvlsloru like production, .alel, 
purchulnl, and 10 on. Whtn you do 
departmentalize, there mUJt 1M: !'Jthor
Ity to accompany the relponsibUity. 
Mlma,ement'. job 11 to lUI those 'POta 
wilh lood men and tee that they can 
do 8 job. 

A Journal .... H .. porter geh the "lew. 

of And .. w RUllO, , ... Ident 

of the New Mill Noodle Com pony 

Even with a aman bualness like I 
have here, with volume lea than a 
m1Ulon doUan per year, I can get 
boned down too 11 J do not delelate 
rapollllblUty. 

I've lot a youn, fellow J have been 
tralninl to take over .. lei work. He 
hu been ma1dP!I" triPI with broken 
and 1a comlnl aiwnl In lood .hape. M 
he develop', I wUl delelate authority 
to him. Then he'll need a retail man 
to help him out, because the Job will 
let too bll for him. 

We have a ,cod ,plant manaler who 
proved hlmaeH capable of aC'eeptlnl 
the re.ponslbUitJes commensurate with 
the job, and who hu the old·fuhloned 
quality of lUll taking pride In tumlng 
out the tlnest tlnlshed product poalble. 

Thia enable. me to lpend more time 
on the Important thlnaa, like tryln, to 
coordinate the whole operation Into a 
smooth workinl C?r,anluUon. 

a. Tbe CeDIUI daJa I..D~ that 
the amall muufacsur.. who banD'1 
bpS vp are gone, w~ at. larpl 
flnDa ban grown I1Ullargw. An lhan 
talJ lpadal aIIrlbW. JOU CIA polAl 10 
that adghl accoWll fOl' thlIt 

A. Well, obvlowly there la delega. 
. tJon of authority and rrowth within 
the departmentallzatlon. The mOlt IUC· 
eeasful companlel learned early that 
they had to make a lood product and 
promote It-thIl II the buie reuon 
for IUcce .. in any enterpriae. 

0. How do JO\& mab a blU., maca· 
fOal wbea. WI .all mad. hom lb. lui. 
law materialt 

A. We make noodlea. We think they 
are exeeptlona,Uy lcod noodles. We 
try to buy the beat nw mate~1al we .... 

In Chicago 

.You have to have innovatlolll from 
time to Ume-thla comes from research. 
In produclnl our hlahly .ucc:euful 
IOUtkl noodle, we found that we hacl 
to cban,c and improve production and 
dryina ted'.ruques. We had to chan,e 
thlnp around to accommodate thla 
heavy cut. Thll all had to be worked 
out. We make a lood noodle, betause 
It ia • Uttle difl'erent from the oUler 
fellow.', qua11ty~wlae and appeannee
wile. 

a. How do JOU pvI lbla 0 .... ' 10 the .........., 
A. Because the difrereneel are fairly 

obvloUl, ti lJ not too hard to .e11 the 
COMUm'.t. When we have found re· 
luetant buyen, we have tent II11Iplea 
to their homes. Their wlvCl uaually 
lell them for us. People are alwaYI In 
the market for IOmethlnl that 11 dlf~ 
fet1!nt and ,ood.. 

Our bll problem here 11 to teU more 
people about It-we D~d to do a bll· 
ger promotional Job, and you've lot 
to make .umelent proftt to do all thiJ. 

Here la another area of laJllnJ in 
the amaH bUilneu apreach In the 
macaroni lnduatry. Too many pro· 
dueen leU on price alone. I tell my 
eUitomen that 11 price la the ,only 
consideration, I'm not the man to aell 
them. 1 l8y when the day eamu that 
I ean't produce a quality product and 
make a proftt to promote it and pay 
my people a decent wale, I'm loinl to 
quit. I've Ren too much of the anall 
produeer givlnl h1a product aWlY and 
Itrual11n1 from day to day to exlaL 
The buyer undentandJ thIJ -lhla 11 
what he 11 tryUic to do. HiI aucceaa 
cornea La handllnJ quaUt)' mercband1ae 
In dean. attrac:Uve1 Jtora ' wluire the 
,oodJ .... merdwldlled ln~llII ... t17. 

(CoD.tln~ on pqe IH) ;. 

Why Buhler-Designed Macaroni Plants 
are the World's Most Efficient 

Whether you wiah to build a new plant or 
modernize your preeent one, BUHLBR ofren 
you the eervlcee or a large and experienced 
team or macaroni manuracturing engineers. 

The SaJee Engineer who vialte you w 
BUrYey your needs •. . the Project Engineer 
who analyzee your operation and de·.,.elope 
the beat drying diagram ror your require
ment ••• the Drartaman who draWl up the 
detaUed plana .. • and the Head Erector 
who aupervilea the lftltallatlonj all thaae 
are raewry-traIned and quaUned lpeclolilte 
in the macaroni field. 

They are also akllled at finding waya In 
which you can &ave money through good 
plant dest,n and efficient operation. 

Behind thcee engineen is the ellperience 
gained rrom deelgning and operation or 
hundreds or modern macaroni plonta 
located In ,)r8.ctically every country or the 
world where macaroni ia mode. 

U you are Interested in learnin, how you 
can Improve the quality or your product at 
the ao.me time you are Increaaing the out
put and efficiency or your plant, write or 
call BUHLER •• • todayl 

Com I 'M I PI , b 'H' IUHUI COlPO .. "ON P • • Gearon an I Y I9:U Wa}'.ala Blvd., Mpb. 26, Minn. 

BUHLER 
Ph .... lIb.n"."" 

IUHUI .IOTHIII (Canada) LTD. 
111 Qu .. n 51. f., Tatonla L OntCitla 

Pilon" !Mplt. 2·2-,,5 

S.,,, Offfeel: NIW YOlK ClTY- 230 'atlt .Ave",,, (MU , . j""6) 
CHlCAGO-I_ j I j, 327 Sovth LoSa lie SlteetlHA 7. j73-') 

LOUtilANA, J.rtt.W' 11:\1111, 10200 P,."IJ • .,O St., Ne.., OrleaMICH 2."139) 
S.I" and ServIce CAUfOlHIA, HaM 1000, 171-' Jvat .. Av_e, Lot Att .. lYO 7.7-'-'6) 
R.pl."nl.tt"" WAStuNGTON, I" 10'0, 10-'6 S-ysW. Av-;', SNItta 3 IIA 2.j4 III 
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Aerial vi~ of Ihe new Buhler Research Cente" 0,. Adolf Holliger and o~~ i~ lonl in chem ihy tobulolory , 

How Buhler Custom .. s 
Benefit From Research 

Research, perhops more thon ony· 
thing else, is responsible for Buhler's 
rapid growth os 0 supplier to the 
mocaronl Industry. 

The compony Is continually scorch· 
Ing for new and better melhuds by 
which Its customers can Increose thdr 
output, lower operating costs, and 
make a better product. This requires 
D lorge and competent !ItalY uf re· 
searchers working In modern. well· 
equipped cxperlmenlo! laburaltJricll, 
And behind this Is careful long runge 
plnnning and the willingness 10 pro· 
\'Ide the necessary Hnaneiui suppurt. 

Duhler's research program Is under 
the direct superYlslon III IUp manngl'· 
ment. 

Two Kind. of R •••• rch 
Rcsl'nrch In the mocornni industry 

,'un bl' clnsslfled intu twu types ' , , 
bade tor lundamentuH and praetle.l. 

Eal'h ill nl'l'tled if till' industry is to 
ctlntinue its progress. bUI Ih,' Iwo 
kinds IIf n's(~nrch must gil hand· in· 
hand. 

Ba.le R ••• arch 
Cumpured with tht- rlost o r the fUlld 

industry. basic I'cseu n ·h in rnDcornni 
lechnuiug), hall received lillie olhmtiun, 
Tudo)" such I'l.'scnrch i~ being ('un· 
dUl'led in unly 0. reW iuburuluries in 
the l'nUrl' wllrld, One III Ihl'sl.' i:o: ul 
Ihl' In-ge Buhll'r Resenreh Cl'nler in 
UZ\\' i1, Swllzl'rlllnd , 

Here, skilled ('hemlsts lind othl'r 
~eienlbt s: ure cngulled In 0. number or 
rl'senreh projel'ls whid. will udd 
lln~ully til the knllwledge or Illueuwni 
technology. Yel by Ihl'msl'lves, muny 
Ilf tlll'Sl' dist'lI\'erie ~ lIIay nul Sl'l'm 10 

be 01 direct IIr Imml,dlull' bl'lleHI III 
Ihl' 1I\'erU/ole mucurunl munurul'lun'r, 

Pr.ctlea' R.lurch 
New diseo\'erl l's lire ur vulue IlIlly 

If Ihl'), uifer ~orne prnelkul lIdVullt[!~t~ 
10 the munuruclul'l'r ol muc.urunl pn1d· 
uets, Pr.ctlea' reseurch is thl'rt·fun' 
m'eded til Irunlilutl' Buhll·r's basic I'l" 
:o:t'u reh Inlo new equipll1l'nl Dnd prol" 
e:O:H.· .• whkh Ihe induslry cun u~e . 

Such de\'dupnll'nts uHen be/olin wilh 
II SpcdDI fl'quest frum a Cuhler l'US· 
"Iml'r, In IIlher ('IISl'lI, Buhll'1' is ubll' 

III IInli('i pule the need l'\'l'n bl'(url' it 
is recligniu'd by IIHlcDtnni m:mufUl'· 
turl'rs. Tlli .. i~ bl'(,':IUll' Uuhh'r's wtJrld· 
widl' nl'twul'k tnuinlu in:o: pUl'lkulurly 
dose ('1111101'1 wilh till' l'IInSUll11'I' 
market, 

WIll'n u pn:blem is liubmil!t'd 10 lloe 
Duhll'r Rl'~earch Centl'r, il is ('nrefull~' 
~Iudied by a lea III of Spl'l·!ali .. ls whll 
url' II r"unil.l'd in \\'hlll i:, .'nll,'d II 

"dl','elupnll'nl llroup," TIIl'~e ure prae· 
Heal rl':ieard. workl'r!! w ho keep in 
dUSt, Illud. with basic r(! ~enrehel'~ III 
lel'lmil'ul illlllilull':O: n~ wl'lI 11 :0: in 
lluhll'l":O: I,\\'n lnllllrU!lu'il'lI, 

OHI'n. ur l'llur~l' , Ihe pwbll'lII i~ IIlll' 

\\'llII:O:t, ~1l1uti(m doeli not deplmd lin 1\ 

fl'il'nlith-ally l'XUl'1 l'xplunutillll III' l'ul· 
('ulutiun, In :-ud\ ('II ~ e ,( , prUl'Ikal ('S ' 

pel'icnn' ('"unls Jll'uvUy, 

Wllt'n expl'!'inll'nl .. 1 equi)lm('nl H (L" 
~iglled. II is hu ilt in Ihl' DuhJtor "pllIl .. 
type shll~:' l.nt·ulL'd within Ihl.' I1Il1ill 
Buhl"I' plant. th l-< i ~ II :o lllllll ('n~lnel·r· 
ing wllrk:- Wh',:l' lIl :.l in (ulll'liull i~ III 
build expt.' rimentul equipment , 

cCuntinul-d lin pllJ;e 321 

View 01 Ihe Buhler prototype ~hop, In add,Hon 10 loc t orie~ devoled 
to nolmol manufacture. Ihue spociou~ locilll ie$ cmd modern rna
chllle~ ole ovolloble lor building new modeh ond other e~pe' i · 
mCfllot deVIce., 

In thh engineering laboratory. mOCOloni mochmt'~ are le~lcd 1m 
on indu~lrio t ,cole, 
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Saint Paul, Minnrsota t:!llI.!I'l!!:r: 

Balclwinal!Wt. NlW 

APRIt.. ' 1963 

What do yOU ' 
want in t ~ 
durJm produ~~~: 

> \-11(' 
,.I r--. , 

• -. .a 

'I"'~J , .. r " ...If! 

.~ 

',.~ . 

" ....:~ 

If It's 

UNIF ORMITV, 
you get It from 
International I 

Thnl'to bccnuse continuing res(,llrch 

and strict Ilroductto cOlluul lll 
International menn greater 
unirormity, better flnvor und 

nutrition- ror all yuur 
mllcnroni products, 

So, the next lime you order, 
be sure or unifurmity with 
durum products rrol11 • , . 

International 
MIllING COMPANY 

CURUM DIVISION 
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Be a Cheese Connoisseur 

CLEMENTINE Paddlcford writes In 
This Week Magazine thai cheese 

consumption In the United Siaies has 
doubled since 1944. Today even small 
markets offer a miracle of suppl)'-' 
over 400 cheese varieties under 800 
namcs. 

There lire 8 number of reasons for 
this growing interest In cheese. Better 
refrigeration has made It possible for 
stores to stock the perishable "arlelleg 
to keep in perlect condition over a 
period of weeks. World War II cut ofT 
Import. and foreign type cheeses 
"made In America" gained natlonwldc 
distribution. The gourmet trend has 
played Ita part In the new Interest in 
cheeae. 

Once upon a time, three-fourths of 
the cheese we ate was Cheddar. Now 
we find that other cheeses pleaS(! us 
too. The domestk·made Italian VD

rletles arc movinl ahead, which is 
right instep with the present nation
wide Interest in Italian cookery. 

Cheese ls Imported in the United 
States tram 54 countries. Italy leads 
with 35 per cent ot the import total. 
Swlu cheese Ia second in tavor with 
18 per cent. The blue-veined cheeses 
including 11.oquetort, 10 per cent; Edam 
and Goude, 8 per cent: all others, 29 
per cent. 

To choose a cheese suitable for your 
purpose, tour basic types are given 
below: 

Ha .. d Ch ..... -These are used for 
grating and to Rive flavor to such 
toods as spaghetti, noodles and ravioli. 
In thl. ciau come Pormcsan, Romano, 
nnd the Sap Sago of Switzerland. 

Finn Ch..... include Cheddar, 
Provolone, Gouda, Edam, Pineapple 
and the Swiss Emmenthaler. These are 
cheeses to usc for straight eating as 
well as cooking. Sometimes the firm 
group Is subdivided Into cheeses with 
"eyes" such as Swlu, or without 
"eyes" like Gruyere. 

Semi·Soll ChMMI are primarily for 
eating. Sub·classes are made according 
to their rennlng processes. In one closs 
would be Brick, Muenster, Limburger, 
and our native Llederkranz. Then 
there is Oka and Port. du Salut: also 
Ihe blue mold cheeses, French Roque. 
fort, Danish Bleu, American B1eu, 
Gorgonzola and SllIlon. 

Soli Ch ..... may be ripe or unripe. 
The ripe Include those delectable des
lert cheeses, Ihe Bel Paese, Brie, 
Camembert and cheese with a sly tin
cle at wine. The unripened kinds are 
cottage cheese, pot cheese, cream 
c:heese, and the italian fresh cheeses 
such as Ricotta and Mozzarella. 
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Manifold are the virtues of cheese. 
n Is compatible with dozens or foods 
ser ... ed either cooked or uncooked. It 
Is a many.slded tood. Jt can be D 

staple In the poor man's diet or the 
ultimate in epicurean delight. It Is a 
natural compatriot to macaroni prod
ucts. 

Cheese contributes calcium, protein, 
rlLoflavln, vitamin A and many other 
nutrients to the diet. Enriched maca
roni toods furnish worthwhile amountl 
ot protein, Iron, several of the B-vlta
miru and food eneray. 

SUm Jan. Macaroni and ChM •• 
IMakes 6 Eervings) 

I tllble!ipoon salt 
1 quarts blllling water 
2 eups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
1 tnblcspnlln butler or margarine 
I tablespoon all. purpose flour 
:J tablespoon all· purpose flour 
3 tablespoons non-fat dry milk solids 
1 cup water 
1 eup creamed cottage cheese 
1 teaspoon onion salt 
\_ teAspoon pepper 
1 12-ounce can luncheon meat, diced 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
~~ cup grated Cheddar cheese 

Add one tablespoon sail to three 
quarts rapidly bolllna water. Gradually 
add macaroni so thot water continues 
to boil. Cook uncovered, sUrrlna Otta· 
sionally, until tender. Drain in 
colander. 

Melt butter or margarine: add I:·'ur 
and milk solids and blend. Gradually 
add one eup water and cook over low 
heat, stirring constantly, until thick
ened. Add macaroni, cottage cheese, 
onion salt, pepper, luncheon meat and 
parsley: mix well. Line a 10 x 2-lnch 
skillet with aluminum toll. Tum maca
roni mixture Into skillet and top with 
Cheddar cheese. Cover and bake in 
moderate oven (350 dea.) 45 minutes. 
Total calories: 2552. Calories per servo 
ing: 425.3. 

MacaronI and cheese for weight wOlchers. Th. recipe for SUm Jon. mo:oronl and 
chHse when leNd with buttered green beans, fruit cocktoll and block CO"M 10101s 
less lhon 550 calories. Mighty good eollng ond not 0 bll fattening. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

Here's D lin for I.enten meal plan
ning: 

Tuna Macaroni Bak. 
7 oz. can luna 
2 eggs 
." cup water 
~~ cup evaporated milk 
~~ teaspoon dry mustard 
1 tablespoon grated onion 
~4 teaspoon salt 
3 cups drained, cooked elbow macaroni 
1 ~ cups grated Cheddar chel!se 
'I. cup catsup or chili sauce 

Drain tuna and brcDk Into pieces. 
Beat eggs In a two_quart bowl. Add 
water, milk, mustard, onion, salt, maca
roni, cheese and tuna. Mix well. Put 
Into a greased baking dish measuring 
about 6 x 10 Inches. Bake on rack 
slightly below center In 350 deg. o ... en 
(mooerate) about 45 minutes, or until 
firm and light brown. Cut Into pieces 
and top each with eatsup or chili 
sauce. Makes four servings. 

Cr.am Ch •••• with 
Noodl •• and Tuna 

(Makes four to six servings) 
1 tablespoon salt 
3 qunrts boiling water 
8 ounces medium eBG noodles 

(about 4 cups) 
10~-ounce can condensed cream 

mushroom soup 
5-ounce package creom cheese 

chives, sonened 
2 6~·ounee cans chunk.style 

drained 
1 tablespoon prepured mustard 
~ cup milk 
2 tablespoons minced onion 

Add one tablespoon salt to 
boiling water. Gradually add 
so that water continues to boll. 
uncovered, stirring occasionally, 
tender. Drain In colander. 

Combine remain Ina Ingredients: mix 
well. Bring to boiling point over 
medium heat, sUrring constantly. Add 
cooked noodles; mix lightly. Turn into 
greased l~·quart cosserole; cover. 
Bake In moderate oven (350 deB.) 25 
minutes. Sprinkle with additional 
chopped chives, Ir desired. 

-- ~ 

Macaroni Sandwich 
A macaroni sandwich has been 

patented by D baker In Copiague, Long 
Island, New York. It.J,s . described as 
"8 packaged macarol1r and dairy tood 
product ot Italian-type cookery which 
may be eaten cold or reheated for 
eaUna hot as 0 sandwich." He II willing 
'to seU the patent to the highest bidder 
or work on a conce5!llon, which e ... er 
will show the most profit. He says: 

APRIL, 1963 

Tuna-MacaronI Boke combines wllh ch«sc In 0 tostv casserole. 

"With 115 tremendous pos, ibllitles und 
proper ad ... ertlslng, there will not be 
enough macaroni to t;atisfy Ihe Amerl· 
can public within a Yl!ar's time." 

Square Spaghetti. _ 
The new square spaghet ti created by 

Prince Macaroni Manufacturing Cu. 
Is available under a license agreement. 
l( you ore Interested write the ma in 
omc-e in Lowell, Massachusetts. 

Oregon Macaroni and Che ••• 
Porter Macaroni and Tillamook 

Cheese, two of Oregon's best known 
food products join together for their 

third {,OIlSL'Cutive Lt.·uten Prumot lun 
with an Orej.lon stutl··wide billlmurd 
posting. 

Using the theme "LentL'n MII/otlc" the 
boord" ure postl!d Ihl'tlughuut Ol'el,:un. 
lind IIc In with spt'ciully pl'l!pured 
point-or-llule lllull'rlul und til!-In muts. 
enabling the grul'ers to tukl! full IId
vllnluge of this spcciul Lentl'n Promo
tion . 

A total oC 51 bOlil'dll will be posted 
In Coos Buy/Nurth Bend. Curvullis. 
Eugene. Grllnl:! Pass. H\lud River, 
Klamath Falls, Mcdfurd, PI:ndleton . 
Portillnd , Roseburg. 51. Helens. The 
Oull4..'5. Tillamook. LuGrunde. Bakel',
Bend and Salem. 
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AUTOMATIC iONG MACARONI LINE (53,000 to 55, 000 lbs. In 24 hours) 
, U 

.. 

AUTOMATIC LONG MACARONI LINE (33,000 to 35, 000 lbs. In 24 hours) 

: " 
AUTOMATIC SHORT MACARONI LINE (about 44, 100 Ibs. In 24 hours) 

-r- . 
'f' f" _ .. ~ ':, 

". 

" 

"--. 

, , 
'. 

-/ " 

1. Cobra-l automatic press 4. StablUzaUon bIn and storage 
2. Double spreader "B" for B'2" (2.50 m.) sUcks 
3. GPL/5PV/250/D/ 25 ton d:ylng tunnel 

5. "Ultravelox" sUck strIpping unIt 

------ ._- ----_. -- ._._----- .------ -- , fO- ___ •• _. __ ." _ • ___ __ _ •• ________ --- .1 

\.. --- ------ •••• ---- ••• _. ----- - . _. 1 

1. Cobra-I automatic press 

, ------------------------------------ ~ 
i :::-:~:::-----~:::-~:::::-:.:---:-----::-----=--- .I 
r --." ---- .--------.----.----- ------ II 

• 1'1 ::::-_-_-:_-_-_::::.:::~:::_-..:.-_=:::::::~ ' I 

4. Stablllzatlon bin and storage 

5 

2. Double spreader "B" for 6'7" (2.0 m.l sticks 
S. GPL/5PV /200/ 16 ton drying tunneL 

5. MulUple cut sUck strIppIng unIt 

1. Cobra-c automaUc press 
2. 2TS/5 'shaklng pre-dryers 
3. VIbrating conveyor 

7 

---------------------
~==~=======~=:~~ --------- ----------------------_. ---------------. 
:_=~~~~~==~:f~~~~~~ . . 

4. lticllned elevator 
5. Intel/7/13 band pre-dryer 
6. Inclined elevator 

7. Tele •• 12/11 band dryer . 
B. Inclined elevator 
g •. Tele •• 11/11 band dryer 

U.S.-CANADIAN .. PRESENTATIVES, 
UHAU CORP., 60 E. 42ND ST .. NEW YORK 17, N.Y. 

.. 
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Beniamin Ri~ardo · Jacobs 
by Jam •• J. Windon . . ' . 

•• nl.",ln Ricardo Joe .. , 
'3, diad Su.dlY, Feb ... l.,. 3, 
1963, followl .. I helrt ot
toc", In Orlando, Florida whe,. 
h. hod .... h't.I".eI a winter 
homo ,Inca hi, ntlrement In 
1950. 

THIS biography of B. R. Jacob. is 
baled ~I~ marny on my auoclatlon 

with him since 1938 and the rec:ollec
\loM of the many .Iorle. that he would 
relate to me from Um~ to thr.e. 

Benjamin Ricardo Jacob. was born 
in Lima, Peru, the .on of an American 
who could trace hi. aneeltry back to 
the American Revolution. His mother 
was Peruvian. HII father, an American 
et,glneer, waa Uloclated with the flnt 
11lilroad built In Lima. 

As a youth, he was nised in Tucaon, 
,\rizona. He matriculated at the Unl
venity of Canfomla where his interest 
In IClence led him to lpeclaUze in 
chemistry. 

After the completion of his .tudles 
at the univenity, Ben Jacobi decided 
to work as a chemllit in 8 Mexican 
mine, where ht, knowledge of Spanlln 
and chemlstry led to a lood po.ltlon 
In the laboratory. After a ahort pe
riod, he decided to return to California 
where he opened a laboratory and 
ltarted his own practice. Unfortunate
ly, this Will .hort·lived Iloee the earth

. quake ot 1906 dettroyed hIJ small lab
oratory. I can ,tin recall hi. descrip
tion of the earthquake and how he 
ran to hi, Jaboratory to lave lOme ot 
hi. equipment He found hiJ laboratory 
balance Intact, and he hurriedly ' ran 
through the .treels clutching hi. 
"heart" ot the laboratory-the chemical 
balance-to put it Into lafe keeplnl. 

In W .. h1ngIOD 
In 1907, Ben Jacob, accepted 8 posl· 

tion In the Bureau of Chemistry in 
Washington, D.C. Here, he was trained 
primarily as a cereal chemlat by Dr. 
C. A. Aisberg, and within a compara
tively ahort time he attained a good 
position in this Department which lub
sequently became the Food and Drug 
Adminiliratlon. 

Ben Jacobs, as D chemist In the De
partment, performed basic Iludle. In 
the bleaching of flour. He was one ot 
the fint cereal cheml.ts to study the 
milling chDl"ltterlstics of wheat and 
the flour components in order to help 
evaluate quality for bread makln,. He 
was lnllrumental In Itandardlzlng pro-
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cedure.. and W3S a pioneer in the 
founding of the Amerkan Auoclatlon 
of Cereal Chemlsla. 

Durinl World War I, Ben Jacob. 
received a commission as a captain 
in the Sanitary Corpl of the United 
Slate. Anny. One of his principal 
duties was to Insure good .anitatlon 
In the ormy camPs. particularly In 
relarei to food and waler luppllcs. He 
wu given a carte blanche order from 
the Secr1!tary of War to vult any camp 
In the State. in order to make a aanJ· 
tary Jurvey and luue rftOmmenda
tiora for remedial action. 

When Herbert Hoover auumed the 
position of director for European re
habilitation of refugees in Europe, Ben 
Jacob, was aulgned to his staff and 
rendered Invaluable aid In lhla asso
ciation. 

JolDl Macaroa.1 AsaodaJIOD 
In 1920, Mr. C. F. Mueller, Jr., a lood. 

friend of Ben Jacob., prevailed upon 
him lo become a consultant to the 
macaroni-noodle industry. He was ap
pointed Director ot Research ot the 
National Macaroni ManufactuN!n All
IOClation thll .ame year, and at the 
lime time eltabUlhed hi. cqmmerclal 
laboratory known as Jacobi Labora
torle,. Thl. laboratory was lubsequent
Iy chanRed In name to National Cereal 
ProduclJ: Laboratories, Jacobi Cereal 
Products Laboratories, and later, in 
1951, chanRed to Jacob.-Wlnston Lab
oratories, Inc. 

As technical director of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturcn Auoclation, 
Ben JacobI! played a most important 
part In keeplnR tht! Auoclatlon active 
and allve. Together with M. J . Donna, 
the executive secretary, he worked all 
houn helping to aolvo the numerous 
problems whIch confronted the indus
try. He played a vlgorou. part in .tamp
ing out .ubstandard products ,Particu
larly during the depreuion yelC". Dur
Ing the NRA Code he wu appointed 
Deputy Code Admlnlstrator to the 
Macaroni Industry and acrved In this 
capacity very faithfully. 

Btandaldl of IdeDlll, 
He played a mOlt Important part in 

presenting data to the Food. and Drul 
Administration in the early 1940', 
which resulted In the promulgation of 
Standards of Identity tor macaroni and 
noodle products. During World War II, 
Ben Jacob. acted al Hallon between 
the industry and Wuhinlton, particu
larly to Insure the acquisition of im
portant metall euential for our In
dUl\ry. 

... J,-" 
In 19U. Ben R. Jacob. ' was lnItru

mental in petitlonln. the FDA to open 
a hearing relative to the optional en
richment ot macaronI/noodle producll. 
A laborious year wu spent in acqulr· 
in, the ne<:euary pertinent data to 
insure the p .... ge of the regulation 
for our industry. In 1~5. the Food and 
Drug AdmlnlltraUon flnally promul
gated these important .tandardJ which 
elevated the nutritional aapecll of 
macaroni products. 

FamII, MID 
Ben Jacobs had a Itlmulatlng and 

happy lite with hls wile. Mar,aN!t, 
who had alway. been hlJ constant 
companion and seuetary. He also lett 
two daulhten. Millicent Overho1zer of 
Arllnlton., Viralnl .. and Irene Sherard 
of Lon, Beach, Callfomia, and two 
ITlUIdJons. 

RelGlution 
At the 57th Annual Meetln" held 

at the Mark Hopklnl Hotel, San Fran
cbcD, Callfomla, July, 1961, the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously 
adopted: .. 

Whereas Benjamin R. Jacobt hu 
lonl served the lndustry in research 
work and 'u a Wuhlngton representa
live. and 

When!u Dr. Jacobs, 8 native San 
FranclJcan, 11 now 1ri retJ.remint, 

Now, therefore, be It ruolved by thII , . 
~ convention meetln. in -hil i old home 

lown that felicitations and good wishes 
be lent to Ben by hil friends and col
lealUes In the National Macaroni Man
utacturen AuoclaUon. 

• . When lJ a noodle a DOOdle? In Ma1. 
1923 B. R: Jacobl wrote. machinery 
manufacturer '"hen they ' have no 
leu than flve and one-ball per cent 

I ell aoJidt." the 

;:.':~ .. ~:u:':;;.i~~ WI .. ,!"".IV~. t. 

• J 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, INC. 

156 Chomben Street 

New Yolk 7, N.Y. 

It is with pride that we call your attention 

to the fact that our organization, established 

in 1920, has throughout its 43 years in op

eration, concerned itself primarily with maca

roni ond noodle products. 

The objective of our organization has been 

to render better service to our clients by 

specializing in all matters involving the ex

amination, production, Jabelirlg of macaroni, 

noodle and egg products, and the farinaceous 

ingredients that enter into their manufac· 

ture. As specialists in this field, solutions are 

more readily available to the many problems 

affecting our clients. 

We are happy to say that, after 43 years 

of serving this industry, we shall continue 

to explore ways and means of improving our 

types of activities to meet your requirements, 

and help you progress with your business. 
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PAVAN'S PROGRESS 
T HIS old established family of 

"Pasta Makers" dales back several 
generations. Morlo and Nlco Pavan, 
both engineers, devote their lime to 
the development of machines to im
prove the quality of macaroni products. 

While the trend has been to milk!! 
machines that produce nore pounds 
per hour of macaron I, the Pavon 
brothers have gtcortrastiy held to the 
theory thot better mlcaronl Is the ultl· 
mate answer to Increased sales Bnd to 
Increased per cnpita consumption, They 
have proved, over extended lest pc
tlods In their own macaroni factory, 
that forcing the blending Dnd kneading 
processes and high speed extrusion dis
turb the amalgomation of the dough 
Dnd cause a loss of gluten. The end 
result Is poor color. but the greatest 
damage shows up In the cooking, It Is 
said that cooking quality determines 
how often the housewlte serves maca· 
ronl products to her family. 

COllet;,n! Jmpronm.nt 
The Pavan brothers are constantly 

devising new methods of extruding 
and drying, The full vacuum press 
was tlrst Introduced by Pavan and 
eventually adopted by the entire In· 
dustry. But It was soon found that 
there was more to obtaining a good, 
uniform product than just extruding 
under vacuum, 

The principle of blending had to be 
modlHed. The way to get the right 
amount of water Introduced Into the 
"our at the proper time ond place, 
the speed at which the water was 
"cut" Into the tlour, and the timing 
of passing the blended Hour Into the 
kneading chamber all became very 
Important faclors oddlng to the neces· 
sity for an accurate temperature con· 
trol of the water, 

None of these Innovations were de· 
\'eloped overnight. Each step was tech· 
nically analyzed, then tried and te!' · 
run over long periods, Changes were 

made and again tcst·run before both 
theory ond practice were positively 
proved, 

Exll'wion Siudl" 
The speed of the extrusion was 

thoroughly studied. It was found that 
merely making a screw rotate hster 
or alowel' was not the answer. S:rew 
designs were technically laid out. The 
pitch oc the screw, the shope of thc 
screw Hights, and the tolerance be· 
tween the scre v and the wolls of the 
tube-atl these factors hod to be takcn 
Into consideration, not collectively, but 
Individually, Finally, after engineer· 
lng, each "theoretical" Improvement 
had to be test·run In actual production 
over D long period of time. 

The next stage was to synchronize 
mixing, kneading and extruding to as· 
sure an evcn flow of the dough to the 
die·head without the churning or 
stretching which causes dough struc· 
lure to be destroyed. The sclcnc~ of 
metallurgy, directly related to expan· 
alan and retention of heat In metals, 
was studied for the purpose of finding 
o way to prevent seperatlon of the 
dough between the screw and the die. 
Conventional tubing, with a water 
jackel, was tried but WIlJI not sallsrat· 
tory, as the transfer of hcat was too 
rapid making It difficult to maintain 
uniform, constant temperature or the 
dough. 

The IOlution was found by using a 
thick aluminum wall tube mounted In 
a steel tube with ample space to allow 
circulation of hot water, Aluminum 
quickly absorbed and retained the 
heat, making it possible to equalize 
and maintain the temperature of the 
extruded dough. Modern plostics were 
Introduc~d os a liner for the tubes tl) 
reduc~ the friction factor. 

UnUorm DOUlih 
Thc results of this endless research 

and continued testing arc uniformity 
or the dough belne extruded through 

the die with leu than three-tenths of 
one per cent ,Iuten 1081 and production 
of high quality product that Is a credit 
to the macaroni manuracturer and tl) 
the macaroni Industry. 

Drylng Anal, .. d 
The drying of macaroni was next 

analyzed, Here aealn, lOund engineer· 
ing, both chemical and mechanical, 
were applied. The theory of drying 
macaroni produds was one that had 
been developed on a trial and error 
basis for many years. Using a sclentiftc 
approach, the Pavan brothers deslgncd 
a high speed, high heat, preliminary 
ahort cut dryer, Aerodynamics was 
studlcd and applied, resulting In com· 
plete and positive air circulation 
throughout the entire dryer. 

The finish short cut dryer presented 
on l!ntirely dUTerent problem. So-called 
I'est periods and aweat bells were 
IIme.consumlng ond Ineffective. Again, 
aerodynamics was the key to proper 
olr circulation. The air tunnel with 
colored gas was used to determine 
means of directing air flow. 

Tests proved that Insulation between 
the carrying nylon belts was needed 
to isolate each progressive stage of 
drying, with Individual humidity and 
heat controls In each seperate stage. 

(Continued on page 32) 

In,,,umenl Ponel Assembly, Engineering and Drafllng Group, 
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DoH.ln"g. NICO & MARIO 

• 90 Minute Pre·Dryer extracts over 50% 
moisture. 

• Forced drying alternated with rest in an 
atmosphere of increased heat and 
moisture. 

• Product coming from the Pre· Dryer has 
both Elasticity and Strength. 

Space Saving - Only 20' Long by 4' 9" 
Hi. 

• Designed for highest attainable 
efficiency. 

A size and capacity to suit any Produc· 
tion Requirement. 

APRIL, 1963 

------ , 

MANUFACTURERS - ENGINEERS - DESIGNERS 

MACARONI PROCESSING MACHINERY 

GalUera Veneta - Padon - Italy 

For Complete Inlo,mation Phone or Write ASEECO 

PRELIMINARY 

LONG GOOD 

DRYER 

Model L85G 

U.S. and Canadian Representatives 

AS EE C 9rCORP( / 
·" 0 .... , : ,OJ ........ ,.. . AUlomaled 

. : /. ":" . . Syslems & 
. . Equipment 

Englneorlng 
la30 W. OLYMPIC BOULEVARD 

LOS ANGELES O. CALI"OfH"'~" 
DU !I.901iH 
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Aseeco Expands Sales and Services 
T HE newest expansion of the 

Aseeco Corporation (aemUes. both 
In engineering and executive depart
ments, hal just been completed. The 
purpo:.c of this latest expansion was to 
materially Improve soles and service 
to the macaroni Industry. Additions 
to the stof! and reorganization 01 per
.. onnel have been made. 

Personnel 
Academically and technically trained 

engineers In the manufacturing plant 
arc now headed by Richard Clark, 
chief engineer. Associate consultants 
In eleclronlc controls are headed by 
L. Malcolm, who has 15 years' expel'i. 
cnee In controls and telemetry. 

The Import·export department Is 
headed by Jim Bennett, who has had 
extensive business training in Inter
nlUlonol trade and is familiar with the 
macaroni Industry. Jim handles cor
respondence in Italian, French and 
Spanish, and has spent over seven 
years in Italy. 

Project management, equipment In
staUation, and service after salps are 
carried out by Nick Kanlan's depart
ment. A graduate In Industrial man
agement with a B.S. in business, Nick 
has hod many years of experience and 
training in customer relations to as
sure satisfaction after purchase. 

While going through college, Nick 
worked on the development of Asecco 
scale and storage systems. Later he 
worked with Pavan factory technicians, 
learning the operation and assembly 
of macaroni producing machinery. His 
educational background and practical 
training make Mr. Kanlan one of the 
best qualiRed men In this field. 

The quality control and parts de
portment, headed by John Hale, has 
been expanded In recent years until 
Aseeco Is on practically a 24-hour serv-

Ice buls. Parts orders telephoned from 
as distant a point as New York by 
flve o'clock New York time are pocked 
and delivered to the airport in time 
to catch a night plane for arrival at 
desUnation the following: morninG. 
Mr. Hale also heads quality control 
on all Aseeco manufactured equip
ment. A highly skilled mechanic and 
millwright familiar with mechanical 
and electrical nuemblles, he checks 
and test_runs equipment before It Is 
shipped. 

Sales and administration are di
rected by Vaughn Gregor and D. D. 
Steve Brodie. Vaughn is a graduate 
enllneer with B.S. and M.S. degrees in 
both m«han1cal and electrical engi
neerlnl, and hu extensive experlenee 
in buslneSl administration. He is a de
signer of machinery, and directs the 
research and development department. 
He holds several patents in controls 
nnd mechanisms developed for the 
macaroni ami other industries. 

Steve Brodie, a licensed professional 
engineer, devotes most of his time to 
sales and acll as consultant to the 
engineering research and development 
department. He holds patents In the 
weighing ond scale ReId, having spe· 
claUted In that phase ot mechanics 
for many years. During the past 20 
years, Steve has worked closely with 
the macaroni Industry In every phase 
from the fiour Input to the finished 
package. 

Innoyatofl 
The Aseeco Corporation has set up 

to serve the macaroni industry by 
surroundlna itself with competent per
&Onne) In all depDrtments. No sale Is 
too small or too large. Service after 
sale Is the keynole of this organization. 

Many "ftrats" have been developed 
by Aseeco. The Slor-A-Veyor, a mov-

Ing storage for noodles. has become 
recognl~d as the anawer to inter
mediate storage between dryer and 
packaging. The fully automated con
trols all the way take out the human 
error factor, prevent breakage and 
subsequent wallte and loss of product. 

Asecco also developed the cut goods 
storage system which makes the tote 
bin obsolete. This Is a fully automated 
system. designed to fit the physical 
requirements of the individual factory. 

Every project is analyzed for ita 
economics before being prescnted to 
the prospective buyer. The gain to the 
client Is not only flgured In labor 
savings, product savings and higher 
production, but also In the quality of 
the product which is produced. The 
macaroni Industry knows that the one 
best way to increase the per capita 
cOhfumption of macaroni products is 
to make a better product. This too Is 
Aseeco's goal In every development 
II ofters. 

PackaginlJ 
To round out Aleeco's service to 

the macaroni Industry Is Its complete 
packaging division. Every phose of 
packaging Is covered, Net weight scales, 
with the Aseeco potent "remote con· 
trol," are used on both fully auto
matic and semi-automatic weighers for 
flexible packages, cello or poly. Scales 
are only as efficient as the Infeed 
system, which is a part of the Aleeco 
Weighers. Developed over many yearll, 
this system Is today recognized as 
being the heart of consblent good 
weights. 

The carton packaging line handled 
by Asceco is the Garlbaldo Rlcclarelll 
mochlnery, manufactured by a concern 
that dates bock to 1843. This line in
cludes moderate speed lines of from 

(Continued on page 32) 

Office' of A.eeco Corporotlon are 01 1830 WHt OlympiC Boule
vard In los Angeles. Thll Is the altrO(tive foyer In the modern aUke quarl." of ~a. 
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STOR·A·VEYOR FOR NOODLES 
Recently Installed 

at 

SAN GIORGIO MACARONI PLANT 

Battery 01 3 Stor·A·Yeyors with 24 Hr. dryer capacity - 3 
Control Conveyors with dual discharge leedlng 2 Packag· 
Ing lines. 
Hot. - Ceiling Mount allows free storage area under the 
Stor·A·Yeyots. 

Yertflilt Bucket Elevator pkks up lram the Noodle Dryer 
.nd delivers to the pre·selected Stor·A·Yeyor. 

APRIL, 1963 

OF the many macaroni firms that have solved Storage 
and Hanfillng with Stor·A·Veyor are: American Beauty 
Macaroni Plants at Dallas, Denver, Kansas City and 
los Angeles. Anthony Macaroni los Angeles; 
Majorette Seatt'e; Skinner Omaha and 
U. S. Macaroni Spokane. 
llt"t Inst.lI.tlon, Muellor lor", City. 

-' ,-./ 

AS E!E COrCORP
( 

" 10' ""U ' ' o,!!- ...... r.t Automated 
. .' v . Systems & 

. . Equipment 
Engineering 

lIla w. OL.YMPIC BOUL.EVARD 
LOS ANGELES G, CAL.IFORNIA 

DU !I·DODI 
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A LL over the country, lndUJtry 
~ aeenus on ,the move. Food procH

IOn aro expandtna: or movlnl-lome 
into better labor markets, lOme closer 
to materlall, lOme to more modem 
l.clIIU". ete. 

Wale rates are alway. Importanti 
10 11 unionization. ror proccacd ' food 
manufactUJ"eri. wale rate differences 
may be summarized 8fI follow.: 

~1ona1 DlffenDC:ft In An, ... 
Homl, Rat .. 1D. the Proceued 

Food I.d....., 
Yeall,,2 

r Northeast ..... ............. .................. 100.0 
North Central (or 

Middle West) ........................ &ttl 
South ................................... " ....... 81.3 
Wett ............................................ 108.5 

& tar .1 productlvJly of unskilled 
OJ' acml·.kUJed labor 11 concerned. vir· 
luaUy no component company', man
agement has reported ftndln, .Ignlft. 
cant difference. between a:eographlc 
areu, after .Ix to 12 montha on the 
Job. 

Plant Managlr Pr.ftnD~ 

To be lure, lome plant mana,en 
.ay they pelllonally prefer certain 
typCII of workers - e.g., workers of 
small communi lies in rural areas. But 
these preferences are strIcUy personal. 
Usually, difterence, in unskilled and 
seml·,kllled efficiency between two 
food manufacturina: companles-one in 
Trenton, New Jersey, and tile other 
in Miami, Florida-may usually be 
attrlbu~ not to dUTerente in quallty 
of work torces, but ~ dllrerences In 
quality of lupcrvlslon and manale· 
ment. 

Since the productivity of the aver· 
age unskUled and aeml'lkllled worker 
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Financing ,Industrial Expansion 
in the Processed Food Industry 

, j 

by Oleo. Dane, r ... ldent 
Inland Credit COrporotlOfl, Hew York City 

tend. to be the .ame over the co~try lood many yean. What we have been 
'l' after .ix montha to a year on the Job. reeommendln, in .uch sltuatlonl Is 

wa,e rate. become of major Impor· accounta receivable flnanclnl which 
lance. ' The difference of about 10 per Involves a minimum ot redtape, 11 

'. cent in wa,e rates between the Middle quick. low·cost, aeU-liquldatlng, and IJ 
West and West .pelll , .llniflcant dU· .hort tenD. Honnatly. luch · financin& 
ference, The dllrereno! 01 almost 25 would r:over a period of IB montha. 
per cent between N(!w Enlland and which IJ autllclent lor a company to 
the South. fa even more Ilcnlflcant. make lis move. and mllke all adjust-

However. we are not arlUlne that menta to ,et production and sale. up 
all food procesaon oUlht to move . to the desired levela. 
forthwith. The older induatrlal aeeUons Such interim ftnanclng avoldl any 
of the country have many advantac" lonl-term borrowing which' often In. 
- transportation tac11ttle.. proximity ) volveJ restrictive covenants covering 
to .uppllen and customer., etc. Some- salarica dlvldenda ntloa. expense ai_ 
times., theae outwel,h the "coopera- lowan~.. etc. Su~h interim financin, 
ttve" labor. the new buildin,. the low IJ two to three tlmea larler than is 
carT)'in. charles. the tax exemption for available through normal banking 
10 yeara. etc. channela. . 

Oao DIIIIcuUy 

One dltftculty Ulually left untouched. 
in this whole proceaa ot indu.trlal 
migration 11 how ' the manuf.durer 
who movel can ft.Mnte h1I new equip
ment. and can carry on h1l operatiunI 
until etftclency cllmbl back to the old 
level 

In short, while "cooperative" labor. 
a new buildlnl. tax exemption and 
all other loodlea are lreal,' very Httle 
Is normally done by ~ loCal communi
ties to cover the mt.lal baDdDg 
problem ot tho manufaclUl"er who 11 
movln,. It 11 this problem which otten 
deters a manufacturer from movin,. 
even if he Is enthusluUc about the 
prospecta. 

The major interim ditftcu1ty is that 
t' move from one part of the country 
to another otten involve. Interruption 
of production, it involv" ouUay of 
capital for new machinery and eqUIp
ment at the new plant. It involve. the 
cost of broakin, In a ' new force. and 
aomellmel it Involves outlay for in
ventory at both the old and new 
plants. In .hort. to ftnance all this 11 a 
problem which no developmental com
mlulon. or local Chamber of Com
merce, purport. to meet. 

• 8poc\a1111 FIaaada. " , 
'Specialist companlea. with extensive 

experience In bUilneu flnanclna. have 
been deallnl with this problem for a 

(A report ('ntltled ''The Flnancln. of 
Growth and EXpaniion." descrlblnl the 
theory, practice and COlt of Interim 
ftnancinl, is available free to any ex· 
ecutive wrItinl lnland Credit Corpora
tion, 11 We.t f2.nd Slreet, New York 
38. New York.) 

How this interim financln, work! 
may be cited from a recent cue In 
Inland Credit'. filea, coverinJ a maca· 
ronl manutacturer who moved his 
plant "about 1.000 mlUea. Approximate· 
Iy $350,OOO-ln addition to normal re
qulrement..:.wu needeci by the manu
f.cturu to make the move to a larler 
modem plant. furnish the new equip
ment. and brio, production and Illes 
up to pre· move levell. In the mean
time. producllon wu to continue at 
the old plant until the new plant 
could reach the required .tandard of 
etllcJeney. 

Dola. V ... Well 

In lener.I, this m.caronl producer 
has · been' doinl well. The owner's net 
profit on aalea wu .bout , two and 
three-tentha per cent. However, about 
77 per . cent 01 h1a net worth wu tied 

, up In fixed aueta required for produc
tion PUfPOJel, IllId the ratio of hll ·ln· 
ventory to workln. capital wu about 
.1·(0..1. In abort, he wi.. nmnlnC 'a 
,ood buaineu. but had no .pare cub' 
Iyln. around to finance IUCh e move. 

Connected with th.t tlatil workinl 
capital poaItlon wu· the fact that tbJI 

• I, ' • 

manufacturer had to walt .n aver.le 
of '" days to colltet all his retelvable1. 
It he could.....aomehow-man.'e to col .. 
lect hlI receivables more promptly. 
thereby releasinl workinl capital. he 

be more at eue in makinl the 

the ratio of his current Uleta 
debt was 2.95-to·1. Th1a 

fine on the printed balance 
but most of those current asseta 

L\q1dd Cub 
It waa at this point that Iuland 

Credit entered the picture. We ap
proached the problem from the an&1e 
of aubstltuUnI cub for the Mfrozen" 
rec:eivablea. This llqulfled everythlnl( 
immediately. 'nl.e macaroni manufac
turer aulped. aU of hlI tsOO,ooo of 
accounta receivable to Inland CredJt. 
and we In tum immediately "ad· 
vanced" $(00.000 cub to the manu· 
faclUl"er. and the balance u these 

I .. C~Wl'" paid ouL 

The net result wu that the manu· 
facturer obtained. more than the re

cuh to finance his move. He 
without hesitaUon take advan .. 

of the local r:onc:e .. lona at the 
•••• w,.,.lte. make hl.a move. and u-

production and we.. 
18 montha alttr enteMI into 

interim ftnaneinJ anangement. 
tood proeeuor wu back to the 

point where he no longer needed such 
, financing. H!a' normal bank Unea lave 

him all the extra cub he needed to 
carry his peak Inventoriu, and he 
could manale on the nonnal buis of 
carT)'lng his own receivables for III 

averale of "4 day .. 
He wu now aeuled in the naw 

plant. and hll emclency and wea wore 
at a Atistaclory level He had 1014 
his old plant .Ite. and wu quite 
profttable. 

There are not too many .pecla1lst 
ftnnI la tIW field 01 interim ftna.clnr. 
Nor 11 there an overwhelmin, number 
of companies movinl thelr plants. 
Some companies use .uch 8nanc.in1 
to help make the tranalUon to new 
plant lite., but many other companies 
use receivable financinl to help .peed 
the turnover ot their working capitol 
and hence earn areater net proftts. 

Th. Profit Motive-
(Continued from pale B) 

on a proJcct·by.project bula. When a 
voyale ended and the gooda had been 
aold in the town market. any oulltand· 
Ing loans were repaid. Whatever wu 
left contiUtuted the owners' proftt. and 
wu usually subdivided on the spot. 

Today. the owners' rights are no 
less manlfelt. However. the perspective 
hu chan,ed. and 10 hu the lCale at 
capital needl. It Is no longer pollible 
or prudent to ftnance all lrowth 
through borrowin, or throulh the laIe 
of new .hares ot ownerahlp. Vaat as 
the United States money market 11. It 
could not indefinitely fill all require. 
menu of a busine.. I)'stem now In
veatln' more than $35 billion a year 
In new plant and equipment. 

Moreover. today', buaine.. units 
operate not u transients. but on the 
uaumptlon of pennanenee. In incor
porated busincuu. share. ot owner
.hlp are tramterable. lurvlving their 
original holder. Two·thlrda of the ne· 
tlon'l commerce la conducted by thll 
form of organlutJon. The remaining 
one-third is carried out In proprietor
.hlps and partnenhlp •. 'nl.eae are leu 
endurlnl In lelal .tructure. but their 
owners nonetheless regard them In 
endurtnl terma. Commonly. they reo 
invest part of their proftta just as cor· 
porations do. 

Two faclors place special emphasis 
on the need lor reinvested pro8ta. In 
companies luch as DuPont. compara· 
lively Inexpensive machinery hu liven 
way to Inltallatlom control1ed by panel 
boardJ. Per pound ot output. they are 
marvela of emeiency. but their COlt 
11 calculated In millions of dollars. The 
increase In the COlt ot tooll brought 
about by advancing technololY. 
coupled with lnftatlon. make. It 1m. 
po •• 1 b I e to ftnance replacements 
throulh depreciation allowance. alone. 
Fundi on hand wl1l not cover the 
needs. BUlinesses are permitted to 6et 
.l!lde each year. tax free. a portion 
of the money they have tpent for 
plant and equipment. However. If that 
depreciation nllowance Is not adequate 
to meet the bl11, money h.. to be 
taken from profits to make up the 
dlfferenCi!. 

How Much II Enough' 
Casual attention to the pa,e. of any 

metropolitan newspaper provides proot 
of the tact that proftta are news. The 
performance of Individual companies 
is relularly reported on financial 
pa,e.. The overall record of the na· 
tlon·. bUlineu community Is front· 
pale fare, and frequently a subject for 
comment by the nation's most eminent 
leaders. Wllh such prominence attached 

to profit, qucsl!ons of quantity have 
berome an evcryday Issue. How much 
Is enoulh. and how much is too much? 
The amwer depends more on society 
than on Ita enterpreneurs. 

It would be convenient to have a 
slnlle flgure lignifying the reasonable 
and proper levcl of proHt. However. 
the economic system does not work 
that way. Neither does the language. 
The key tcrms arc hard to deftne: 
"reasonable" to whom, and "proper" 
for what purpose? Even if the seman
tics could be untanlled, however. 
basic dlmcultles would remain. A sum 
ot money that would be entirely ap
propriate as the nofit for one com .. 
pany would be judlJcd wholly inade· 
quate tor a larger organization. or for 
one In an Industry requirinl a much 
larger Investment. A chain of dough· 
nut shop" for example, may be more 
than happy with a $50,000 net proHt. 
For 11 company such 8S DuPont, whose 
Itockholders have billions ot doUan 
at risk. a profit of only $50,000 would 
constitute a corporate dlsaaler. 

P.rcanil9n and Purpo .. 
An obvious solution is to quote 

profits in terms of percentales instead 
of dollars. That helps. for at leut It 
places firms of various Ilzes on a 
common hasc. U does not end the 
matter, though. A pf('lfit rato that 11 
suitable for one com;. ·':IY In one area, 
lervlng one market Dnd confronted 
by one 6Ct ot risks, docs not neceqar· 
l1y fit-In fact, rarely fita-other com
panies in other markets, where the 
hazards of buslncss Drc greater or 
smaller. Often, the matter fa compU
cated by the question of time. In a 
younl and therefore uncertain field. 
profit possibilities ordinarily must be 
exccptlonally attractive to draw in
vestmcnt fundi. but In tong.cstabUshed 
product lines with a more predictable 
market. prom margins may well be 
much smaller. 

In the assessment ot profila. the best 
guide Is glvcn by refcrcnce to funda
mentat purposes. The prime function 
of profits Is to allocate the resources 
and energlcs of the nation to accom· 
pllshmenla the public finds dellirahle. 
Profit must be equatcd to those needJ. 
How much Is enough? Whatever 
amount wl11 balance reward alainst 
risk. and spur the production of those 
looda and services society requests:. 
It is not a rigid sum or ratio, but an 
amount varying with time and human 
need. Flexibility Is its pnramount 
virtue. 

The vigor of competition depends 
largely on thc wl11lngness and ability 
of manDt:ement~ to pluw buck prontN 
Into buslness.-Sumner H. Sllchtl'r 
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Buhler a_rcll
(ContiDued from Pile 18) 

The prototype model II then teated 
under condltioDl which are compar
able with those It would. encounter 
under adual open.tinJ condiUona. Tb1a 
11 ,enerally followed by actual field 
tettln, In which Buhler tedm1ca1 spe
elallatl work doHly with the c:uatomer 
In obierviDI HSUltl. 

The ftnal dep 11 maldn, .:ertaln 
that the new ide .. technique, or equip.
ment iI made Iv,nable to other Buhler 
CUltomen throuahout the world. 

'-IrIIIor 10 Ibo FuI1uo 
Meetly" uaeful research calla for 

IODl-raDl' plannin" for much of the 
bulc _arch beiDI conducted today 
" lA preparation for teehntcal cbanlu 
which are expected to develop in the 
)'e'" wid. 

Buhler". leadenhlp and interest In 
the future of the macaroni 1ndlUtry 
wu recop1z.ed. when two of Ita ftoo 

.. -. J)n. Edwin Zlealer aDd 
AdoU Holl1ler were invited to diJcuJ.I 
the major obJeet1vea of macaroni re
Harth .t the neeDt meeUna of the 
NaUonal ' Maearon1 Muuf.cturen A..
ooclaUon In Hollywood, J'lorldo. 

Modlrlliution 'I'OIIroftl 
at DouBhboy 

Douahboy IndUitrieJ of New Bleb .. 
mond, Wiaeonlln. hu beJUll the ftnal 
ph... of • Ion, raDII modemJ.u.Uou 
procram tor Itl RmoUna mIlL : 

New equipment hu been purdlued 
from the Buhler Company aDd when 
It 11 lnataUed th. capacity 01 tho mID 
will be lDcreued 2.'\ per cent. 

DetallJ of the project were outllDeci 
by Ilay W .. tu~ VI.. President 01 
the Millin, Dlvblon. who hu plannec1 
and dl.rected the improvement prolf"lDl. 

All .levator lep in the plant will be 
removed and. replaced with pneumaUc 
11ft.. Mr. Wentul exp1alned. 'l'h1I wUl 
provide addlUonal lPace tor lncreuln, 
the mllUn, capacity. The company wID 
install addlUona! a:rlndin' equipment 
and new purUlen. It wUl be • com
plete pneumaUc mW when the work 
U done. 

Dou,hboy'. modemluUon proaram 
wu launched several yean 110 with 
the lnatallation of new litten, purUlen, 
metal lPOUtin" Rtf cleanln, coDveyon 
and other equipmenL 

"'I'h1I 1.1 the ftnal dep In our pro
&ram." Mr. Wentzel aald, "and it wID 
live w one ' of the moat modem 
lemolina mUla In the IlIUon." 

p-giDl~ 
Another of Douahboy'l divWol1l -

the Mechanical Dlvlalon which manu-
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factures pac k a ,I n, machlnel aDd. 
equipment-warp in clote cooperation 
with manutacturen of maeanmI. 
noodles and. lP8ahettL 

JoIInl' plonll .... Douahb07 maehln .. . 
to seal their produda in tranJparent 
bagl tor markeL 

DI...uIcolloa 
Doulhboy, the out(rOwth of Il bUlI

nell enterprile darted in 18M. now 
manuf.cturea a dlveraiAed Une of aarl
cultural, InduJt.r1al, recreational and. 
and electronics produc:ta. 

The company'l homo oftlce U 10-
c.ted. In New Richmond. and the ann'. 
semoUna mUl, feed. plant, mechanlea1 
dlvillon, research and demollltrlUon 
lann, prlntlnl dlvillon, aDd _arch 
and development of the plutlcl dlvi
lion are tbere. 

Doulhboy' •• lect ... DlCl dlvlllon, Tel .. 
vlJo, II located in Wheellnl, Dllnoll; • 
wholly owned fUbalcllary of the me
chonlca! dlvblon, th. ElaIn JoImuloc
turina Company, 1.1 in EIaln. ll11Douj 
the plui.!cs J'l&nutadurinJ plant in 
WOIt HoI_ ArkaNu; • pouIlrl' 
Pf'OCUlin, plant in Eleva. WlIconIlnj 
a teed. plant In Met, low.; and the 
araln dlvulon in Vlnnelpo1lL 

Pa"an'l 'I'0Il-
(ConUn~~ from pAl' 8) 

After yean of tnUna lD .ctual manu
facturtna: of macaronI. the· ftnal deIIJn 
wu reached. Th ...... teItI were made 
by the Plvan brothers lD their tactory 
before the dryen were ever oftered. for 
Ale. The proof of the Plvan I)"Item u 
in the f.ct that better produda can 
be dried in leu floor are .. 

The dryln, of IODl aoodl on I C(m

tlnUOUI bull wu not new. However, 
the lndUltry wu dU1 looklnl for 
better elftclency and more venatWty. 
The old .taUc room dryer wu at Ita 
btlt hlahly 1n.lIlcl.nL AerodynamlCl 
wu obvloully the riaht approach, 
coupled with dclent hwnldlty and 
temperature cantralJ. After research 
and lelrt1na methoda of air ftow, the 
movina air duct wu developed. 'l'blI 
method forces the air up throu,h each 
individual Itrand of lPI.hetu or maca
roni, draWl the atr off the top of the 
product, ezhauatina throuIh • eon
denser to draw out the u:ceulve moll
ture, then blowinC that 111m. air ovrr 
recuIated heat colla, III.d ftnally In· 
duces the air back blto the mom, 
air dud. 

J'lo.u.wtr \a DryIne 
wtead of tollowln, the eonventioDal 

method of a linale conUnuoUO) dry1na: 
tunnel, Plvan hu divided the 2. bout 
producUon iDto lour Indlvldual dr71n1 
tunnela, each with Ita own Itt of ducta, 
hea~n and humidity and. temperature 

contrail, thUi Ilvinll a •• lbWty coupled 
with perfect dr7iD1. 

The PaVID brothen are juaUy proud 
of the!r acc:ompUahmenb In the maca~ 
ronJ indUitry. They are not auembten 
or purchuen of machlnery from other 
IUppUen; they are dnlpen and man
utacturen of machJDery for UII bI the 
macaroni IndUltry only. Employing 
Juat under Ave hundred. men in the 
manutacturlna plant, with • atafl of = lnatalJaUon en.meen condanUy in 
the Wd. the, have attained the peal
Uon of one of the three lar,at 1n the 
world ;~ the ules of macaroni rna
chlnory. 

ANeeo Ixponlle-
(Continued from pace 28) 

25 to 50 eartons per m1nutei a smooth 
operatlna: m.chlne to Ht "p, .I~~ bot
tom, index to ftlIer, cJ.... and. alue 
top and. put into compraalon.. Sealea 
or volumetric ftllen are fUppUed and 
manufactured by _. --The new Oarlbaldo Rlcclare11l auto-
maUc lon, ,oodI packer opentea on 
the Ame princlple II the Oarlbaldo 
Rlcciarelll torm and ftll machln.e. Tb1J 
lon, .oodI Picker u run,. bJdnullc, 
requ.lrlna only one operator and occu
PYinI leu floor IPace than aD)" rna
chlno 01 .Imllar typo. It mU" aDd 
Mala the pouch from roll .tack, re~ 
celves the pre.weilbed product from 
the operator, and pub the lon, aooda 
into the pouch at a rate of 20 to 25 
per minute. 

The Garibaldo Rlcdarelll torm and 
ftl1 machlne. with Aaeeco aea and 
the patented Vlbra.cbute, can haD4le 
a 10Dler cut noodle than any machlne 
offered on the market. 

CompIoIo IAJoak 
What AIeeco hu to after the maca~ 

rani lnduatry u • com.... Un&
atartInt with Pavan equipment UD

loadin. the car ot ftour, throuah Pavan 
preuea, shaken, pre- and ftn1ah clr7en 
tor 10DI and short. loodI; out of dryen 
into AIeeco .toRle 1)"dem.I; from 
llonle into packa&In, (flulble or car
ton), and throuab the CIII ,,&len. Be
IpoDllbWty centered in one pllce. No 
fUeb thlna u .. yin, that If lOme 
"other" mach1ne worked rllht. our 
machine could do Ita Job too. AIeeco 
does the whole Job. 

Complete plant layouta tor new 
macaroni f.ctM1eI or the nmodeUa, 
01 preIOI1t planll 11 & lui. put 01 
AIeeco .... 1co. Worklnl ~ with 
....... em •• ~ they plan \he lDLo.rlal 
110.. aDd pllcement 01 equlpmmt to 
IUlt available floor lPace and In molt 
I.nI\ances .. ve on floor .pace. I 

AN EXTRA DEPARTMENT 

FOR YOUR PROBLEM NEEDS IN 

~ Production 0 elopment 

IngredWlt.Jm stigation 

The Hoskins Macaroni Pilot Plant and 

Food Technology Research Laboratory 
affer you a unique 5_",ice. 

Investigate Now! 

Quality Improvement 

Researc" Studies 

Tel. (Area 312) 362-1031 HOSKINS COMPANY Box 112, libertyville, Illinois 
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Lot. of Adyerti.ing 
"Home Cooked Dinners" is the 

theme Kratt Food. I. using to promote 
Us packaged dinner aales. A canopy 
display which take. eight minutes to 
build with 30 c&.Sea Include. Krait 
Macaroni and Cheese Dinner, Kraft 
Tangy Uallan Style Spaghetti Dinner. 
Kran Noodle with Chicken Dinner, 
Kraft Moearen! and Cheese Deluxe 
Dinner, and Introducing Kraft Mild 
American Style Spaghetti Dinner made 
cspeelally for kids. The Jast item Is 
being couponed as an introductory 
offer. 

National advertising appears in Me· 
Call'l Magazine with local follow-up 
In newspapers. 

Trade paper advertising cites aales 
of $145.80 of Kraft Dinners In three 
shopping days (Thursday. Friday, 
Saturday) wilh profits of $33,30 "blUed 
on aclual customer movement experl. 
ence, average cosls and retail prices." 

Franco Flxln', 

Campbell Soup Company Is conduct
Ing a major Lenten promotion featur
Ing three meatless Franco American 
producta - spaghetti, macaroni, and 
Itallan·atylc spaghetti. A flexible, 
three.dimenslonal display center con
sisting of two large simulated wharf 
pilings with a fishnet, cork fioats and 
dle.cut fish In the net, adapts to single 
or double end of gondola display, and 
features the theme "Favorite Lenten 
Flxin's." 

During the promotion, labels on all 
three meatless Franl:o American prod
ucts will carry "Quick and Thrifty" 
casserole recipes which combine each 
product with canned tuna and other 
seasonal non-meat Items. 

flaU'" SWMpa.akn 

The makers or Ragu spaghetti sauce 
are promoting lIalian-style foods dur
ing March, April and May in 12 East
ern statcs. 

Their Spaghetti Sauce Sweepstakes 
broke with a two-color spread In 
Readers Digest for March, Northeast 
edition. Newspaper advertising In 29 
dallies In 21 cities began with Lent. 
Sweepstakes ads with entry blanks 
appeared March 12 and April 11. 
Pages In Family Circle and Woman's 
Day were scheduled for April. The 
2400·lIne newspaper schedule continues 
every ..... eek through May. Radio spots 
will be used Itrteen times each week 
on WCBS, New York City, and 13 
times a ..... eek on WFIL, Philadelphia. 

Twu multi. purpose displays arc of
fered to grocers with Ragu' SWeep
slakes entry blanks for a drawing that 
will orrer as D grand prize a holiday 
for two in Venice and Rome, then 
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four automatic washert, ftve portable 
dlshwashera, three power mOWen , 10 
Kitchen Aid food preparers, transistor 
clock radios, perfume spray., adding 
up to 10 prizes a day for tiD days. 

Sauetl to BkWa" 

Ten new Durkee', , auce mixes, in
ciuding .paghetU lauce mix with to
mato, are being merchandised in a 
three-over-three, spring loaded metal 
rack. 

Howard Johnson', Frozen Macaroni 
and Checse II being advertised In com
bination with their New England Style 
Clam Chowder 11.1 Lenten favorites. 

Firmware by Fonda (paper plates) 
advertising in trade magazine., laya: 
"Loaded-It', the . trongest paper plate 
ever made - loaded with proftts for 
you." The load Is a huge pile of 
spaghetti. 

Canned ham In a Ham and Maca
roni Skillet Is advertised by the Canco 
Division of the American Can Com
pany In the February Issue of What's 
New In Home Economics. Recipes for 
studenUi were offered. 

What's For Dinner? 

Skinner Macaroni Company, of 
Omaha, Nebraska, Is using as an ad
vertising theme to boost sales of maca
roni and hlgh-proftt related items: 
"What"s for dinner, Mrs. Skinner?" 
They are offering 11.1 a consumer pre
mium special display pieces for spa
ghetti bibs, backed up by advertising, 
polnt-of-sale material, and tic-In ads. 

P,I •• C.tch. W. J. Heffelfinger (left), man
ag~ 0' 0 Reading, Pennsvlvanla, foad mar· 
kel 15 presented with 0 1963 RCA color tele
"Islon sel for winning 0 grocer', conte" In 
the Philadelphia orea. Mr. Heffelfinger 
wrote the belt caption for 0 cartoon In on 
advertisement announcing that V. La Rosa & 
Sons, Int., America', leading producer of 
spoghelll and macaroni ~roducl', I, now the 
.ponsor of Matt Dillon, TV', "&Jnsmoke" 
.heri" . The canted drew more tkan 1,000 
entrlH. Mr. Heffelfinger live, 01 I .... Grand· 
view Drive In Reading. John Schedler and 
Peter Schedler, reptewn'aUves (or Lo Roso, 
mode Ih. pr.sentallon. 

Sauce Offer 
In national advertising, the Frozen 

Prepared Foods Division of Stouffer 
Foods CorporaUon, Cleveland, makes 
this offer: ' 'We buy the spaghetti, you 
buy the sauce." The sauce Is their new 
spaghetti sauce "brimming w1th beef." 
It comes In an It-ounce, two-serving 
portion, and wIll retail at tiS cents. 
Send the package front of the sauce, 
plus the price mark from a one-pound 
package of any spaghetti, to Stouffer's 
Box 1015, Clinton, Iowa, and they wUl 
refund the price of the apaghettl. 
Offer ends April 3D. 

Rul •• flawrlit.n 

Advertising Manager Clark M. Mun
ger recently told the Columbus, Ohio 
Advertising Club: "We really started 
to grow when we rewrote the market
Ing rule book." Descrlblnll the coni· 
pany's approach to supermarket dis
tribution of lUi frozen foods, he . ald : 

"We found that rulea that work 
well in seiling maas market products 
don't always apply to specialized prod
ucts In special situations. With most 
food producera, the mass market Is the 
prime market and it must be sold ftnt. 
The other specialized markets can be 
sold later. 

''This sounds so reasonablc that 
several othcr food corporations long 
ogo entered the frozen prepared food 
fteld, tried to go by the book, and 
got out quickly. Meanwhile, we were 
ftnd lng out why the time-tested rules 
just didn't work," he explained. 

Mr. Munger noted that the accepted 
approach In selling through super
markeUi Is to obtain distribution of a 
few products in a large number of 
stores, then add more items as sales 
go up. 

Full Llna SaU, 

But Stouffer'a, he said, would rather 
start with "a full line In a few stores 
within a chain than two \terns in 150 
stores in the chain." 

Another sound rulc for most food 
marketers, according to the Stouffer 
executive, Is to be certain to sell thn 
large families . "For rood pNducts, they 
arc the best market, sln ;:e they arc 
prime buyers of all roods. But our best 
experience has been reaching the 
'over 45' adult groups, along with un
married women. In other words, the 
settled, professional people." 

Vitamin Price. Down 
A reduction in the price of every 

vitamin marketed by the Fine Chemi
cals Division of Hoffman-LaRoche, 
Inc. is now effective. The reason: con
tinuing modernization of manufactur
Ing facllllles has led to more emclent 
vitamin production, say. the company. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

Smiling chef, smock f!\elr Ups over fhll md· 
of.the·ol,le display with OIiVIIS, lomalo sauce, 
salad dressing, salad ~reens and Kollions, 
conned delicacies and colartders lor draining 
Ihe posta, 01 Food Fair In Florida. 

Promotion Failure. 
Manufacturers' promotions and mer

chandising programs faU "all too 
orten" to achieve desired results be
cause they overlook food retailers' 
needs, according to a study sponsored 
by Family Circle magazine. 

What most retailers oppear to want 
is a "fast·movlng product and an 
exciting Ideo with which to promote 
it," the publication's Food Trade 
Marketing Council reported In Its ftrst 
study. The retailer "Isn't necessarily 
looking for a high mork-up Item as 
the sale criterion on which !o hang a 
promotion." 

In a mail surveyor 229 key food 
distributing companies most of the 
respondents considered themsclves "oc
caslonal-to-regular" promotion portlci
pants (94.4 per cent). " Relatively few" 
(24.5 per cent) will accept more than 
15 major manufacturer promotlona in 
anyone year. A large number (33.1 
per cent) participate "betwecn four 
and six times a year with six promo
Uons being the mosl acceptable." 

The Ideal lead time required for a 
successful promotion Is betwcen four 
and eight weeks. 

Moll Acceptabl. 

Dollar a.ties and multiple unit sales 
were round to be the two "most ac· 
ceptable" types of promotion. Among 
the ":I!ast successful": 

Stock-up sales-"Loss leaders keep 
people Inclined toward week-to· week 
buying because they don't know what 
is coming next." 

APRIL, 1963 

Itolion Food FelliYol 
Food Fair Stores of Miami recently 

ran an Hallan Food Festival running 
through two shopping week-ends sup
ported by attractive advertising and 
merchandising. 

In double page spread ads, they 
noted that Food Fair "has all the 
'making,,' for "" kinds of exotic and 
popula:' Halian dishes! Look over this 
parlla\ list-then plan to serve your 
favort.tes with your family this week! 
You'll !lave!!" 

Progresso italian canned fouds were 
promoted heavily as were Hollan 
condiments, dinner wines, macaroni 
products, prodUce such as escarole, 
zucchini squosh and mushrooms, and 
other specialty items running from 
freshly dUG clams to frozen pizza. 

During the Festival , a contest was 
held with a 1963 model of an 1Ialllm· 
made Flat automobile given away us 
top prize. 

Examples of mrrchandislng disploys 
tying in the promotion with all de· 
partments throughout the store In the 
150 store chain are shown below. 

This chuck·wogon display opens Ironliers for 
lellil'lg noodles in combination with conned 
good, and Chianti in the bottle bo~keh. 
EIf«l ive usc 01 Itotion ~cencry lend, alma· 
sphere while poslcn give dcloils on the pro
motion. 

lowgno II logically displayed ever Ihe meat cases of Food Fair s to rc~ duti~ Ihelr recent 
lIailon Food Fcstlval. Wine dlspl!lys and fIO, ,,,rs call attention to onotker , ie· in item. 

Celebration sales-"Too general In 
nature-little meaning to consumetli." 

Seasonal themes"They arc no longer 
novel. They do not provide enough 
originality tu refiect a store Image," 

"Customers do not shop for food 
Items on a seasonal basis." 

"Seasonal themes In themselves are 
not powerful enough; however, when 
tied-In with a dollar sale or a good 
low priced stock.up sole they arc very 
successful." 

Ourwolked? 

Overworked themes such as "Ha
waIIan Festival" or " ltallon Fiesta" 

came In for criticism as beinG used 
too often and offerlnll (lnly a limited 
variety of Items. 

Speclill label merchandise was 
roundly disliked os were similar items 
banded tugether - "Tou frequently, 
these hung un in stores and cannot be 
broken Into regulnr stock." 

Pn.ld.nUal Pranoun~m.nt 
In a free enterprise system there 

can be no prosperity withuut profit. 
We want a growing economy, and 
there con be no growth without in
vestment that Is Inspired and financed 
by profit.-John F. Kennedy 
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NEW SANITARY CONTINUOUS EXTRUDERS 

A new concept 01 oxtrudo'! con.tructlon utlllling 
tubular .... 1 Ira me., ellmlnote. thOIO hard·to-clean area •. For tho fI"t 

tim. a compl.tely .anltary oxtrudor ••• lor oo.lor m~lntena~ce ••• Incr.a .. d 
production ••• hlgh .. t quality. 80 .ur. to check on the .. offlclont .pace.lOvlng machlnos. 

MODEL IAfS - 1500 , • .,n. Lon. Good. (ontl"".".",...., 

POSITIVI! SC".W PO .. C. Impravtl quality and 
Incrooses production 01 long goods, short goads and shHt forming, continuous o.trud .... 

3 STICK 11100 POUND LONG GOOD •• P ... AD ... 
Increa .. s production whllo occupying thooamo spoc. as a 2 stick 1000 pound sprooder. .. ,. 
11100 POUND .XT .. UD .... AND DRy .... LIN.S 
now In operation In a numbor 01 macaronl.noodl. plants, occupying sUghtly more spoco 
than 1000 pound Un.s. 

'HUIIlmIUDas AND DIVas All 
NoW DIVINO IXCIUI", IIIULTS 
lHIOUONQUT ,"I UMTID STATU 
IN A NUMID 0' 'LANtI. 

. '_,0041oe .. ,.,... ... 

• f 

MODII .'C.
Short cut macaroni 
.lIlrud., 

SHORT CUT MACARONI EX\RUDERS 

Mod.IBSCP .............. .. 
Mod.IOSCP ...... . . 
Mod.1 SACP ....... .. 
Mod.ILACP .......... . 

1500 pounds capacity p.r hour 
1000 pounds capacity p.r hour 
600 pounds capacity per hour 
300 pounds capacity p.r hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER EXTRUDERS 

Mod.IBAFS ...... .. 
Mod.1 OAFS .. ..... .... . 
Mod.ISAFS ..... .. 

1500 pounds capacity p.r hour 
1000 pounds capacity p.r hour 
600 pounds capacity p.r hour 

COMBINATION EXTRUDERS 

Shari Cut .. ...... .. .... ...... Sh •• t Form.r 
Shari Cut .. ... .. ............. Spr.ad.r 
Thr •• Way Combination 

QUALITY •••••••• A controUed dough as soft a. do.lrod to enhance toxture and 
appearance. 

PRODUCTION. • • Posltlvo ",.w I.ed without any possibility 01 webbing makel lor posl. 
tlvo ICrew delivery lor production beyond ratod capacities. 

CONTROLS ••••• So line-so po.ltlve that pressel run Indefinitely without adlustment •• 

.ANITARY ••••••• Easy to clean tubular .teel frame. glvo you the flnt truly .anltary 
extruder. 

For Inlormation regarding th.l. and of her mod.II, prl, .. , 

mol.rla' I.sflng and other s.rvlces, writ. or phon" 

. .. 

- -~ 
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D,lIIUM 
THE seml·annual Durum Report J.a;

IUed by the USDA Grain Dlvilion 
of the Acrlcultural Marketin, Service 
In MinneapoUI In January, stated that 
a durum wheat crop of '11,800,000 bwh
etl WII harYeated In 1962, arcordlnl 
to the Crop Reportlnl Board. Thls 
compal'i!. with only 21,200,000 pro· 
duced In 1961. . 

In spite of a bad atart In the spring, 
when exceulve mollture In north· 
eastern North Dakota and In Im
portant countlea In northwestern Min
neaota delayed plantlng, the overall 
yield per acre was .t a record level 
In .n producln. atales except South 
Dakota. The averale yield at 29.7 
bu.hel. per acre Will more than double 
the 1061 averlle or 13.1 buahell IUld 
the 18111·80 average of 14.6 bwheli 
per acre. A few counties in North 
Dakota yielded an average of 38 
buahels per harveated .cre. 

The allow.ble Increuel Jlllftted for 
durum wheat under the 1982 Wheat 
Program resulted in a 39 per cent In
creue In planted acreage from 1981. 
Only 2 .• per cent or the acrea planted 
were .bandoned, with 2,418,000 acrea 

~ harveated-I,922.000 In North Dakota. 
The 1982 crop, plua the nearly 

11,000,000 bUlhel carryover on July I, 
1882, Ilvel a total lupply at 76,700,000 
bUlheb for the 1982-83 crop year as 
8ialnll 41,200,000 for 1981·62. 

H ....... MWgrind 
Durlnl the flnt alx months of the 

crop year (July·December) 0,881,000 
bUlhela of durum were milled to pro
duce .,812,000 cwt. of aemollna. Thll 
comparea with 8,241,000 bUlhels lround 
lut year durlnl these montha. Most 
of the mills returned to grinding a 
100 per cent durum product thll aeuon 
when luppllel became Immediately 
ayallable. Thll II reRected in the semo· 
lIna production ftgure. Of w e total 
semolina production, 2.108,000 cwl 
were Itralght and 2,334,000 blended In 
the July-December, 1981 period; and 
1.011,000 Ittal,' ,t and 3,037,000 blended 
in the Janua&l'.June, 1982. However, 
in the July·December, 1982 period, 
3,297,000 cwt. were straight and only 
1,IUII,OOO blended, according to the 
Cemus Bureau. Most of the mills wed 
a blend of hard wheat and durum In 
the manufacture of aemollna during 
1981·82. ' 

Durum Btoelu 
J.nuary 1 durum wheat lltoeka In all 

poaltlons totaled 64,900,000 buahels. 
SIxty.elaht per cent of the 1962 crop 
durum produced was .till on farma, 
with • total of 48,889,000 bushell in 
that poaltlon. Stocke In that position 
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Durun! In Canada 
Can"dlan durum haa been movin. REPORT 

well report.l C. L. Sibbald, dlredor of 
last January -. were 11,312,000 bushell. the Catelll Durum Institute. By mid
Durum mill. had • total of .,900,000 . January 13,600,000 busbell had db· 
bUlheb thl. January I, compared with appeared. A further 13.000,000 bUlhel. 
6,300,000 bushels a year before. CCC had been taken into country elevaton. 
had no durum in their inventory If the crop eatlmate of 81 .. ot.oo,OOO bUlh· 
January 1. ell is correct. Canadian furmen have 

Ua.llN Btat. Exporb 
Export. of durum wheat totaled only 

3,042,000 bUlhell In the ftnt half of 
the 1982.83 leason. Thla I.J aharply 
below the 14,200,000 exported a year 
earUer. OeneroUi amounte of durum 
are available from aeyera} exportlnl 
countrlea, and in' view of the larler 
world IUPPUes export demand Is 11m· 
ited. The export aubaldy rate on durum 
wheat on January 28 WII 50 cent.. per 
bwhel for delivery from the East Coul 
Export., July·November, totaled 6,809 
hundredwellht of macaroni and similar 
producta and 22,250 of durum flour. 
Thll it also below the 18,894 hundred· 
welaht of macaroni and 110,010 hun· 
dredwelaht ot durum flour ellported In 
July·December of 1061. 

Duru .. _ 

Durum wheat prlcel dropped sharp
ly at the beglnnin, of the seuon as 
fannen be,an marketln, the near 
record crop. Since September,' prlcel 
have strenlthened IOmewhat reRectlnl 
In part a holdlnl tendency on the part 
of fo.nnen and lOme Improvement In 
demand. Prlcel at Mlnneapolls-J .1Iy 
through Janu.ry thil year-averaled 
7ft cenia per bwhel below the aame 
mantha ,a year ala. In January the 
averale wu $1.00 under January, 1882. 
Prices have been lomewhat below the 
support level and In January noled 
10 to 111 cente below aupport. No 
ftlures are available on the quanUUea 
of durum wheat ~ put under aupport.. 
A lpeelal tabula£lon II expected IOmo 
time the latter part of May. 

Dwum In ClAlda 
Production of durum In Canada In 

1062 WII an all· tlme record crop, 
totaling 81,200,000 buahela. The crop, 
plus the vllible .upply of commercial 
carryover AUI'JSt I, lave them a total 
supply of 611,774,933 bUlheb. Acreale' 
lieeded to durum in Canada reached 
a record 3.200,000 acres, and the 
averaae yield of Ii» bushela W8.1 nearly 
two-and-one·haU tlmel the averale 
yield obt.lned In 1981. Exporta from 
Canada August I throulh December 
amounted to 13,086,953 bwheb com· 
pared with 4,681.254 bwhell the aame 
period In 1961. VlIlble lupply on Janu· 
ary 2, In all Cenadl.n poalUona. wu 
18,483,757 buahell compared with only 
4,234,232 buahela a yeat alo on th.t 
date. • 

now marketed about half of their 
durum. 

The' maJor part of the crop I, '181n 
loinl to Western European countries, 
principally. Welt Germany and Swlt%er
land. Althouah it appean: now .. if 
European buyen are fellrlctinl their 
purchBSel aa much ., posalble, anUel· 
patin, • lower trend in prices, the 
durum which haa thus tar moved to 
market has been sold at Jood prieta. 
This 11 • conalderable tribute to our 
CanadJan Wheat Board, the Board of 
Grain Comm1ulonen, and ,n those 
involved In letttni wheat quickly into 
position for sale rlaht after harvesl 
Further, these bu}'~n leem to feI~t 
the quality of oar lrain, and under· 
ltand our .ylll. In ·f gradin,. 

The Wheat 1\. '.· j f: ·II, a monthly pub· 
lIcaUon of the Dominion Bureau of 
Statlstic. makes the comment that "Un 
France) new opportunities for the .. Ie 
of Canadian durum • • • will be reo 
opened." Speakln, of Canadian proa
peete the Review atatea: "durum wheat 
exporta may be about double thOle of 
a year alo when lack of auppllea: re
duced exportl to lOme 7 million bUlh· 
ell." With Q total of 13.8 million 
bwhell havin, disappeared by mid 
Januuy (moaUy tor export), it II quite 
likely .that thll undentalet the cue. 
Perhaps ea:port. will triple. 

BprlagP ........ 
With the approach of IPrinl, 1083 

It wlll be apparent to Canadian tarmen 
that there 11 an adequate, but not too 
burdensome, lupply of durum In thll 
country. What II in ltore for w thll 
crop aeuon II Jwt • IUell. The Searle 
Grain Co. precipitation map coverinl 
Auawt I, 1882 to October 31, 1982 
Ihowl that the durum area In Manl· 
toba had lood rainfan, II did lOuth
eut Saskatchewan. From there weat 
to the Rockies It 11 not a yery lcod 
picture. With the around freezin. IOlId 
before -any appreciable amount at 
snow had fallen, the beneftt of melted 
mow In the Ipring will be lessened. 

Conalderlnl an Wheat, 1n aU of Can· 
ada, the 1882 aVera,e yields were 20.'1 
buahela per ll!eded . acre, or. nearly 
double the outtum of 11.2 buthelt in 
1961. The Canadian Wheat Board, on 
December 8, 1802, paid an "interim" 
payment on Durum wheal Thll wu, 
in elred, • final payment beeause the 
Durum WII ' .U and , the pool 
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The best • spaghetti nOOdles and egg • 
maCarO~l, 

... are made from Doughboy semolina and flours ... 

• • • and l~ept fresh with DOllgllboy heatsealing. 

BOTH comll from Doughboy Industries, Inc. 

at NIIUJ Richmond, Wis. 

(Aak ANY manufaclurer of quality famous macaroni products!) 
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Du.urn in Canad_ could be closed. The leIlal prlCei could 

easily be mlltaken for tin prices. they 
were 10 hllh. A lummary tollow.: (Continued from pago 38) 

ID1I1&I Adl_ .... m... Total 
Qnd", Paymeu Perm-Ill PaflllatlJ: PrIce 

-CeDb per buahel-
1 C.W. Amber Durum ...................... 17S 75 
2 C.W. Amber Durum ... " ................ .171 75 
3 C.W. Amber Durum ..................... 167 75 
Extra 4 C.W. Amber Durum ........... .184 76 
4 C.W . ................................................... 160 76 
6 C.W ..................................................... 143 10 
6 C.W ..... ................................................ 137 10 

63.1 
66.1 
67.3 
70.3 
66.4 
31.8 
36.7 

313.1 
312.1 
309.3 
3093 
303.4 
164.6 
163.7 

The above price. are for carload lots, bub Fort WUlIam, Port Arthur or 
Vancouver. 

The Weltem Aartcultural , Confer
ence annual meeting in Wlnnlpe, dur
ine January puaed • resolution com
plalnina: about the manner in which 
the Canadian Wheal Board announce. 
uJnterimu and "Rnal payments" on the 
,round. that they tend to live the 1m
preulon that these are lovemment 
handouts. Farmers tire of t.eUlnc city 
resldenta that thlJ .. really their own 
money. Belter tenninololY IUliealeci 
wu tor "delayed" payment No. 1 and 
delayed. payr,tent No.2" covering the 
aale of x number of bushels. 

Wheat Ideal 
Wheat .urplus .pUt'll research for 

new markets. Sclentiltl at the Stan
ford Research Imtitute have developed. 
new "Wheat CbJpa" limllar to potato 
chips; a wheat candy; a qulck-cooking 
wheat that tuteI like wild rice and a 
hllh protein wheat and wheat flour. 

A Montana man has patented 
"Whealnuta," a snack tood made from 
wheat which hu been lOaked, allowed 
to gennlnate, and cooked in dtep fat. 
The lOaked, genninated wheat .hould 
not be hard to ftnd durlnl wet harvest 
weatherl 

r ' 

DURUM MARKET FACTORS 
by Ronold A. Andenon, ~ .. I.t~nt In Agricultural 
Economic., North Dokoto' State Unl.enlty · 

NORTH Dakota eleva tOt'll continue .peeled at the Grand Forka' hold ·polnt 
to .upply durum wheat that betw~n AugUlt 1 and October 31, 

meeta the .peclftcatloDJ and quality 1962. Protein, moisture and lrade In
dealred. by durum millet'll and maca- lonnatlon w.. obtained tor 269 total 
ronl manutaduren. Th1J was brought carlot Jblpmenta durlnl the three 
out In a recent lurvey completed by month period. 
the Alrlcultural Economic:s Depart- Twenty carlotl orilinated In the 
ment concernlnl market ladon of northwest area, 78 In north central 
durum wheat .hlpped from .tate ele- ,-t!l IUld 171 orllinated In the north
vaton. eut area. The bulk of the aample car-

Te obtain the needed data. a ten )ota orillnated 'n the top .Ix North 
pel' cent aample wu taken of inspec- Dakota durum producinl counties of 
tlon report.J for an durum wheat In- Cavallel , Towner, ~y, Benson, 

Du.urn Wheat ACNage. Yield and Praductlon 
by Dllt.lch In North Dakota-1962 PNllrnlnary-

North Dakota Crop and U.Htock Reporting a.r.Ice 

Dlstdet 
Northwelt 
North Central ....... . 
Northealt ............... . 
Welt Central ......... . 
Central ................... . 
East Central ........... . 
South wel t .............. .. 
South Central ......... . 
Southeast 

State ...... . 

40 

ACI'eI Ac:nI Yield ProdudJon 
PlaDIed HIrftIW pw Acre In Bush ... 
269.500 264,000 34.6 9,096,000 
529,000 522,000 31.1 16,556.000 
720,000 705.000 28.6 20.157,000 
7~,3oo 73,700 34.8 2,566,200 

153,700 1111,000 33.5 5,052,000 
82,800 81,000 36.4 Z~~Z,OOO 
12,900 12,800 31.1 396,400 
7,600 7,500 33.3 249,400 

111,700 105,000 24.3 2,553,000 

1,912,000 31.0 59,662,000 

.... _. __ .A.-_ 

Nelaon and Rolette. 
Thirteen aeparale Ifldes of durum 

appear in the iNpedlon nport: No. 1 
throuah Sample Grade hard amber 
durum, No. · 1 through No. 4 amber 
durum and No. 1 throulh No.3 durum. 
01 the total 269 carlota, over 95 per 
cent met the requirementa for the top 
three grades In each .ubel ... catelory. 
Eighty-.even per cent lraded No. I, 
2 or 3 hard amber durum, 6.6 per cent 
araded No. I, two ur three amber 
durum and 1.5 per cent of ftve carlota 
fell in the top three Irades of durum. 
MOlt of the remaininl culota Iraded 
No. ~ or No. 5 ~hard amber clurum. 

T .. t W.lghh 

'l"he study Indicated that ave"'le telt 
weight per bushel of all carlot .hlp
menta from the three tabulaUon ar~ .. 
wu 60.0 pounds wllh a ranle of 49.6 
to 63.2 pounds. The northwelt area 
had the hlahest average test wellht of 
81.5 pounds per bUJhel, followed by 
the north central and northeast areas 
with 60.6 and 59.8 pounds per bushel, 
respectively. For the entire aample 
area, 94 per cent of the carlot. had a 
te.t welaht of 58 pounds per bUlhel 
or over. 

AVerale moisture content 01 durum 
carlotJ orlglnatinl In the northeast 
area averaled approximately one per 
cent hllher than Jhipment. from the 
other two areas for the three month 
period. Shlpmenta · Irom the northeut 
area had an average moisture content 
of 12.7 per cent as compared with 
11.8 per cent In the north central and 
11.8 per cent In the northweal. The 
averaae of all .hlpment. wa, 12.4 per 
cent moilture with a ranle of from 
10.0 to 1:1.0 per cent. Over 62 per cent 
of an .hipment. hod a molature con
tent between 11.0 and 12.8 per cent. 

Prot.la 
The ranle In protein content of all 

carlota was from 11.3 to 115.0 per cent, 
with an average of 13.1 per cent. MOlt 
of the shipmenta (82 per cent) telted 
between 12.0 and 13.D per cent pro
tein, ftve cent had a protein 
content belo", 12.0 per cent and 13 per 
cent of the 269 carlota had a protein 
content of 14 per cent or over. 

Other facton that determine the 
grade of each durum .hlpment were 
also ' obtained from lnIpection center 
data. 'Of the total 269 carlota 88 per 
cent contained one per cent dockolo 
or leu, 12 per cent contained two per 
cent dockale and two per cent of the 
carlota contained three per cent dock
ale. Only one carlot contained lour 
per cent dockale or more. 

Varylnl amountl of lorelan ma
terial up to 2.4 per cent were present 
in omy 17 of the total 2~ cartots. 

(Continued on PIle 54) 
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N,w Mal, , .. d wlth·'ln. 
dlwldual pln·blil conwyou 
..... toped by Hay'Mn 

IIERE'S 1I0W TIllS NEW FEED DELIVERS A CONTINUOUS, 
EVEN FLOW OF NOODLES AT mellER SPEEDS 

Hoynen'. new stol. feed slor1. with a 10rQ' floor mounled hopPe; 
to which the bulk noodl • • or. delivered. Maunt.d In thll common 
hopper are a numb.r of .eporot. pln·belt con .... yo1l. Each of the •• 
conveyon f •• dl noodl •• to CI "rle' of four feed pons which In 
turn move lhe noodle. ahead to be weighed on one .cale head. 
A feed Iyst.m with Ihre. 1C01. heodl or weighing device. will have 
thr •••• porot. (onveyon and three lepClrole •• rle. of f •• d ponl. 

Noodl. ftow II .. parol.d 
Thl. leporollon of th. noodle. before th.y .v.n get 10 Ihe f.ed 
ponl overcom.1 the number on. coule of Ilow Ipe.d and Inoc· 
turode •. No longer can you g.' too many noodle, piling up In the 
pan. f.edlnD one 1C01. head, while right nexl to It a 1C0ie head 
I •• torvlng for produci. 

Noodl. ftow I. controll.d 
However, .eporotlon alone wo. not 'he flnol an.wer. You .tl1l could 
have 100 much or too IIttl. product flowing through all of the 
IItparale Iyst.ms. So Hoy .. ,n built Inlo lath conveyor.feed pan 
combination a .erl •• of d.vlce' that automatically conlral lhe flaw 
of noodl.s. The .. devIce. measure the amount of produ:t In each 
feed pan. If Ihe noodle. or. moving ahead Imoothly. they (011 for 
mar. product. If noodl ••• tClr1 to build up, lhey .top the flaw of 
product unlll It la ne.dtd ogaln. 

PACKAGING 
N"E~S 

NOOIJLES AND 
MACARONI 

NEW SYSTE\. PACKACES NOODLES AT 
SPEEDS UP TO 60 BACS PER MINUTE 

The developm.nl of a new. high .peed packag ing 
'Y"em for macaroni manufacturer. hal been on· 
nounced bv Ihe HoVnen Manufacturing Campanv. 
A .peclal leal. f •• ~, Ihot Incarporalel Individual. 

r. ,n.belt conv.yor., ond Ihe new EXPAND·O·MATIC 
arm.fllt ·leal packaging machine make up the new 

Iyst.m. Hay ... n claims thl. (amblnallon .alvel the 
Indultry', 101\0 ,'ondlnQ probl.m of Ilow packaging 
lpeed,. 

Hooen.s are lolot,h to f •• d 
The mo(oronllndu,'ry hal ne .... r been able to ulilize 
the full pOler,lial oulput of oulomotic packaging 
equipment wh.n running flne, medium and brood 
noodle •. Thele productl could lUll not be occuralely 
fed to a packaging machine at hIgh .peed •. They 
lend 10 clump and bunch together. Thev would nood 
or over.feed one Icole head while .tarvlng another. 

Standard f •• crl aNn', the an.w.r 
Haynen .nglne.rl lOY Ihot nobody reallv faced up 
10 Ihe problem. E ... erybody, Including Hoynen, tried 
10 f.ed noodl •• with lome lorl of madiflcotlon of 
a Itondord Icole f.ed. So the Haynen people .el 
to work 10 de .... lop a feed lust for noodlel. 

N.w lCal. f •• d d ..... lop.d 
Th.y kn.w higher speed. and accuracl.s would be 
panlbl, only If they (auld pro ... ld. beller conlrol 
of the now of noodl.1 through the Icole Iy.tem 
And Ih",,·. lUll whol Ihey did. Th.y did It by d •• lgn: 
Ing a ICCiI. f,.d with two moior dlR.r.ncel In prln· 
clpl. of operation. 
Flnt, Ih.y I.paroled Ihe flow of noodles to eoch 
1C01. head .torllng from th. time they went inlo 
a lorge floor hopper right Up to the Instanl Ihey 
were w.lgh.d. 
Second, Ih·,y de ... elaped d~ ... Ic •• Ihol measured Ihe 
amount 0' produtl In each .eparol. pan fe.J lng 
each lCale head. The. e de ... Ic •• operate to auto· 
motlcolly conlrol the flaw of noodle. - slartlng II 
o. noodl.l ma .... forward and oul of a pan .. . 
Ilapping I 01 noodle. build up. 

Combln.d with IXPAND-O-MATIC 
Not mCiny monlh. before thll. Haynen hod Intro· 
duced the EXPAND·O.MATIC! a new form·flll·aeol 
packaging machine thai hoo the Ipeed and ... er· 
.atllity n.ed.d 10 match thl. new feed. The two 
n.w mochln •• w.re combln.d and I.,ted on all 
typ •• of noodl. and macaroni product.. HaYllen 
r.portl ev.n Ihe tough •• t to handle noodle. were 
fun canlillenliv 01 .peed. up 10 60 bogs per minut • . 
A few In.lollotlan. are already runnIng In macaroni 
plonts, and leverol more are on Ihe way. 

HAY!iSEN 
AUTOMATIC PACKAGING EQUIPMENT 
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loch ,.n CIIfI''''' It ...... fM4 
Actual conlrol I, octOmpll,hed by autDmalltoliv .ngaol~ or 
dlNngaglng the drive on the pln-btll conveyor aiid the 
vibrator lnatallid und.r ItCKh fINd pan. The opera lion of the 
vibrator on each fINd pon I, controlled by thit produd I.wl 
m,o,u'l~ device In the pon lult ah.ad Of It ... In olh., 
word., tti. pan I, fNd •. The i::trl .... on the conv.yor I, con
Iroll.a by lhe dtvlc. In tIM pan II ,Md, Info. 

HI,h .,..4 ontl tlCCUNeJ 
With a uparal, conv.y"r and a "parol ... rl •• of fHJ ponl 
f.-dlng .och ICCII. Mad, nnd with the flow Ihrough .oth 
of the ... v.'.ma It'ldlvlduoUv. controlled, HOVII.n .nglnee,. 
kn.w they could now (I l!1 t higher .~. and occurac:l ... 
T •• ,. and actual pruducUon runt of noodr .. hovi proved 
thlY w.,. more thon right. So right, thai Hoy,un I, the onlV' 
manufacture, guoronlLfling w.lghlng occuracy on 100% of 
bog. flilid. 

• Conllnuoully r.:tollng .pok. arm. In bottom of ~r 
(1) .. ~rol. and 11ft noodle. on 10 lhe pin bell ton
vlY.', (2). 

I Conveyor'. drive motor (3) I. Ingoged and product 
dellvlted u~n .Ignol from product meo.uring devlee 
In high livel 1M pan CoC). When device 1i'M'J1cat.1 
"fuU" condition, drive I. dlMngoged. 

I Whlll conveyor angle of opIrolion oel. 10 .,r!ng-ou, 
and Mpl.1rOre ,he nOodl .. , speclol ovlrhead rok .. (5) 
019 In,'oilid to bre~k up and ,top largl clump •• 0 
they co!," Olt Into ihl fied pan. 

I Vibrato,. (6) move noodl .. forward In pan •. Thllr 
opIrolion T. alto controliid by product mlo.urlng de
... Ice. locatld In the rear (7), bUlk (8) and dribble (9) 
fted pan •. 

• For 'PHd both bulk and drlbbll fled th. wllght 
bucklt (16) to a ~Int lu.t .hort of flnol wtllght. For 
accuracy, IPIClol devlcel Inltontly weigh tM flnol 
pllCl. Oddid by thl drlbbll 10 ovef'COmI 'no,. of 
.. tlmotlon. 

EXPAN,D-O-MATIC. 
for automatic bag packaging of both nooclles 
and macaroni . 

A twin tubl EXPAND·O
MATIC padcog., noodl •• at 
ipHd. up 10 60 bog, per 
minute , • • .qulpped 10 
feed macamol, It will de
liver up to 120 baO. per 
mlnut • • for maximum v.r· 
satlllty, Mverol twin tube 
mochlnn ha .... been .qulp. 
~ to fled and packoO. 
noodle. on one tube and 
macaroni on ,hi other. ....... _ .. -
The ~ulpment'l unlq~ IX· 

pandable foe"'.. MIlko. 
oood bu. In ... I.n .. to 
many mocaronl manr.rf'ad· 
U19,.. ThIy con reduce In
ve.tment by ordering a .In
ole !\Ibe model whkh will 
honcUt their prtltnt production. Thl' .Ing" tube EXPANO.(). 
MAltC hal thilOme frome 01 a twin tube model, and the 
MCOnd tube con be 'n&tolJ.d ot ony lime ,Igh, In the owner'. 
plant. PotkoOlng co~tv con be economically _bled when 
_dod. 

s..,. ...... 1 ....... ri.1 
Hoyuen' •• xclu.lve H'rlm-MO)" fa, poly and their new pro
duct IIHI.,. combine to 10 .... up 10 10% on film uled for 
a baO. Hoy ... n Moll poly type film. ,Ight at Ihi .nd with 
no waited film oh.r the MOl. Speclol product MHlt,. work 
to .hort.n bag length and provide beH.r MOil by gently Mt· 
tllng bulky product. like noodle, before .nd 1101, 0'" made. 

...... 11 ... 
The EXPAN[)..().MATIC hOi quldc.ly Int.rd1ong.oblt Mollng 'VI'.mI. ImpulM for poly and olher un&upported fIIml, ,.. 
,I,tance for cellophane type mot.rlal,. It con be .qulpped 
with OM or both 1r.'t.IN or the MCOnd 'VlI.m con be In
"QIJ.d In owner'1 p o"t Qt a lot., dot •• 

. Aar 11M .... 
n ..... 0 ... over 30 dlfftren' .In forming tube. for the mo
chine thot 0,.. .tondard Hoy ... n equipment. Spedol IluI 0'" built to handle extraordinary ,I,. requlrementl. 

HAnSEN SAYS NEW PRODUCT SI!TILEIIS 
SAVE FILM AND CIVE BE1TEII END SEALS 

Drawing .hoWi how product .. Hie,. operate to provide tloht.r bag, with no 
product In the .nd MOl area to caUM leak.,.. At ·top of low .trokt, MHI.r 
plot •• claM and mechonkolly It,lp noodl •• down Inlo form.d boO being held 
by auxiliary brak • • Plotel 19moln doted during the lIoling cyd •. They optn 
01 bottom of 10w'I ,Irok. to reltoM lIaled boO. 

HAVII •• N MANU,ACTURING COMPANY 

~"lk I ~ 18 .';;;:i"~ (itJ 
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Delmonico Gets Uniform Flour Feeding 
by 'et" J. VI.lano, pre.ident, Delmonico Food., Inc. 

Durum wheat flour, used In our .pa
gbeW and macaroni. bas a IUahUy 
blaber density tban a ... erage bread 
flour, and a tendency to pack, lump, 
and reslat accurate feeding. This char
acteristic can caUie lerlous problems, 
since formulation accuracy II highly 
important. and il dependent on the 
proper feedlna and mixlnl of all In
lredlents. The flour and water mixture, 
especially, is a vital matter, Iinee these 
Ingredients larlely determine tbe con
Ilstency nf the product to be extruded. 

The Delmonico line of Ipaghetti and 
macaroni products hu lon, ~n recol
nl1ed for Ita quality. It 11 Imperative 
that we malntaln fonnulatlon accuracy 
and proper doulh mix coRllatency for 
quality relllOna, and for the emclent 
exlrUllon .... If theae products. When 
something loe' wrong In the feed end 
of our operation, we know we're in 
trouble. That sort of trouble de ... eloped 
,everal months alo when Inconsistent 
feedlnl of the wheat flour from its 
30,OOO-pound lupply tank to the doulh 
mix was aerlously afTectlnl the critical 
balance in our flour and water mixture, 
produclnl an Inconllstent doulh. 

The Probl.m 

The chief fault lay wIth tho belt 
feedinl method used - the nour was 
caklng, lumping, bridging and flooding 
as It passed from the bin to the mixer. 
Needed, wu lome method to deliver 
a uniform amount of flour at a uniform 
rate to Ulure a pre.delermlned and 
controllable dough corulutency in the 
mixer. And a hilh degree of accuracy 
under constant. heavy duty was dell.red 
-our production Ichedule. called for 
a mlnlmum of 1500 poundJI and a maxi
mum of 3000 pounds of flour per hour, 
for 24 hours a day, six or se ... en daya 
a week. 

Th. BohaHon. 

We took our problem to the Cler
mont Machine Company. builders of 
our dough mixer. They recommended 
a "Live Bin" Feeder built by Vlbra 
Screw Feeders, Inc., of Clifton, New 
Jersey.. Close cooperation wth Vibra 
Screw and Clermont engIneers de
... eloped for us an arrangement 10 de
pendable for hllh accuracy feeding, 
that we have had no feeder break
down or Intenuption In our production 
schedule since Its installation. 

The "Live Bin" Feeder 11 a vibrating, 
acrew-feed.ln, device equipped with a 
vlbraUnI hopper from which the de-

View of ceillng,sulpended "llv,·Bln" feeder rec,lvlng hopp'red flour ,Iored on floor obove 
ond conveying It 01 a uniform density to dOl.lgh mhr.e r 01 lower left of picture. 

vice lela Its name. The Hcavy-Duty 
four-Inch model sclected 01 the most 
efficient for our purpose, was adapted 
by Clermont to operate in conjunction 
with their doulh mixer, feeding a pre· 
controlled amount of flour at a uniform 
density and volume to the mixer al 
required. The feeder also vibrates the 
Rour from the tank to the feeder, there· 
by o ... ercomlnl the tendency tor the 
product to cake, bridge, or flood at this 
vital point. Constant vibration of both 
hopper and screw keeps the feed at a 
uniform density throulhout the entire 
Icrew Olght, so that a precise, ... olu
metric displacement Is po s II b I e 
throughout Ita entire length. 

The resultant uniform feed, and the 
machine', adjUitabllIty in steplesl In
crements permit UI to handle with 
ease any minor variations of feed dur
Ina: operation. The hllhly accurate re
lults now pOSlllble. and the flne degrce 
of controllability have IUlgelted a 
method. of IYl1chronlzlnl water feed 
with flour teed to give us Q preset 
flour-water mixture that automatical1y 
will remain conslatent relantleJI of 
any changes In our production rate. 
We are currently researchlnl this 
phase of our operation. In the mean
time, we have put behind us the 
many probleml Uloclaled wllh non-

uniform feeding of wheat flour. 

In The Grist 
The Orlst, cmplllYl'C publication of 

International Milling Cumpany, carrie!! 
this Information: 

"Customers of our company In the 
United Stutes who usc durum products 
(milled from durum wheal and used 
In the manufacture of macaroni prod· 
ucts) now are able to receive complete 
bulk ser ... lce. either by truck or rail
road car, from each of our three 
United States durum mills. 

"The three mills-one at Baldwlns· 
ville, New York. and two in St. Paul, 
Minnesota-have eDch had bulk rail
road car loading facilities for some 
time. In addition, the mill at Bald
winsville and the "A" mlll at St. 
Paul have been able to load bulk 
truckl. 

"The complete bulk ser ... lce was re
cently extended to our Capital "B" mill 
In St. Paul with the Installation of Q 

new bulk lruck loading system there. 
"Our Humberstone, Ontario. mill 

also has both rail and truck bulk 
durum loading facilities." 
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• color-quality! 
Be ~Wl.R/ ... ~ed/i A~ 

Ewry Shillment from Amber Milling hilS 

the unmistukllhle muller ('olor Ihllt identifies top 
qUlllity Scmolinll lind Durum Grunuillr. WIll'n you 
fiml top quulit)', it is the SllTle color us AlIlul'r 
Venezill No. 1 Semolinu und Imperio Durum 
Gronular. Protet'! your bruml nllme-spedfy 
Ambt'r ' .. uniform ('olor. gr:I1l'Jlution tlntl quulity. 

Huge modl'rn ('ont'retc cleYlilOrs with trelllen
dous storoge ('upucilil's l'nnb!e Amllt.'r Milling to 
buy top Durums wheneyer .• . lind wheTl'Ycr the)' 
ore alTered. Rl'serv('s of 101) Durums IIssurc ron-

stnnt supplies d fh' sh 1I1111t'd A1II1)l' r Nu. 
Sl'mulinllllnd Illlpt'ria DIII"lIlIl Grunuhtr. . 1'l1ahlt, 
Amber Millin\.: Itl ALW,\\":, lIInkl' ilt,li\'!'ry 11': 

prnmisl'ci. 

TIlt' IIll'n of AllIht' l Milllll\.: knt.w Wllt:I.:E t " 

IO(,lItt, top Durums, IIIltl How ttl hlt'llti and mill 
them to USSUft' un ifu rmly St:Pl'rlOI" "ullll" anti qual
ity in e\'ery shipnwnt. Ltluk for Amlll'r, i ~ 

meuns qunli!)' wlwn )'uu huy, Ill' lps )"I :u III maUl · 

Inin uniform quulilY III yuur IIrutlw·l s. Til \!.t'I I hi' 
\\·holl' flor)', l'ull Gl'IIl' I{uhn ... MldwllY h-1J4.U. 

c;A:1Il1er MilliNG DIVISION. fARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
MILLS AT RUSH on, MINNUOTA • GINUAl Offlcn, st. PAUll . MINNUOTA -

Ap~Il .. 1963 
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Golden Groin's new plont In BridgevIew, IIUnal, hal area of 70,000 square feet. 

Golden Grain Moves Eastward 
GOLDEN Grain Macaroni Company 

Is making n bid to go national 
with 0 new line of macaroni and 
noodle convenience dinners patterned 
on the BucceD 01 their Rlce-A-Ronl. 

The DeDomcnlco family headquar
ters on the west coast. President 
Paskey DcDomcnlco heads up the 
Min ion Macaroni Vlvlslon In Seattle 
while brothers Vincent nnd Tom han
dle the huge Son Leandro, California 
complex. Plukey's son, Paul, is Na
tional Salel Manager. 

On February .. they began operating 
In a brand new plant In Bridgeview, 
JIIlnols In a suburban location just 
south of Chicago. On a IO-acre plot 
the 70,000 square fool building began 
operating Just seven months after 
ground brenkln" took ploce. Situated 
on thn Indiana Belt Line Railroad 
nnar Argo, the structure puts up a sky. 
scrapnr appearance with an elevator 
capable of handling a million pounds 
of bulk storage. Plant capacity is ex· 
pncted to be about 50,000,000 pounds 
of food products annually. Alan Kats· 
kee, well known In the macaroni In
dustry. will be the general manager. 

Four N.w Dinnin 

AI the nnw plant was being opened 
announ~ments were being made of the 
Introduction of four nnw convenience 

Companv pf~sldent Peskey DeDomenlco (lelt) 
wetches AI Kalsbe, plent manoger, demon· 
Itrate control panel for bulk flour S)'Item. 
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dishes: Noodle·Ronl, made from egg 
noodles, Pannesan and Rom a n 0 

cheeses, with a suggested retail price 
of 39 cenlJil for a .Ix ounce package: 
Twlst-A·Ronl and Chicken Noodle 
Twlsls with a chicken sauce mix. to 
retail at 49 cenla for a leven and one· 
half ounce package; Scallop-A-Roni, 
shell macaroni with sauce, nlaUing at 
39 cenls for a leven ounce package; 
and a Spaghetti Dinner, with lauce 
and mwhrooms to seU for 39 cents 
for a nine and one-half ounce package. 
All four Itnms are packed 12 to the 
case. 

Retailers outside of northern Cail· 
fomia, where the Items were test· 
marketed, are being oJYered a free 
case for every five purchased. Con. 
sumers are being offend $1 for box 
tops from all four produclll. 

He ... ., Ad .. rlblng 

A $3,500,000 advertisina: budget for 
the four new Items Includes television 
ads on the three major networlu plua 
full·color magazine Insertions. Sched. 
ule caUs for placement February 24 
and April 7 in This Week: March 17 
and April 21 in Parade: March 3 and 
April 28 In Independent'l . 

Bright Paekaglng 

Food Field Reporter says that bright. 
full color photography and foil pouches 
give a package treatment closely reo 
lated to "cake mix" packs;. Cartons 
designed and produced by Fibreboard 
Paper Products Corporation of San 
Francisco feature reproductions of 
dinner plates heaped with each of the 
products. 

The four new dinners were reported 
to have nearly 60 per cent national 
distribution at 8 New York press con· 
ference. This compares with 84 per 
cent for Golden Grain's Rice-A·Roni 
line. 

In promotlnl the new dinners as a 
family ot product! each Item is .trong. 
ly IdenUfted as a member of the line 
by similar photoll'apblc compe. itlon 

on each package. A staggered, stream
lined lettering tops the well focused 
dinner plate, while the back.ground 
table setting provides a leu detailed 
area of color. For Individual dlJUnc. 
tlon, each type of dinner has a different 
background color. The dinners will 
lerve from four to six persons. 

All the cartons have vertical facings, 
but the spaghetti package features a 
horizontal layout on one side. This, 
according to Golden Grain, Is 8 gesture 
to many retailers who stack the prod· 
uct horizontally. 

Foil, glassene and polyethylene laml· 
nated pouches contain the dry sauce 
mint. in three of the dinners. but the 
spagr,ettl dinner presented a problem. 
Golden Grain rejected a freeze-dried 
tomato sauce because of tute prob. 
lems. 

To get a liquid sauce In a Itrong 
enough pouch, the Dobeckmun Dlvl· 
slon of the Dow Chemical Company 
came up with a mylar.foll.poly· 
ethylene combination, which Golden 
Grain officials tenn "as iood as a can." 

(Continued on pale 47) 

Po • ..,. OeOornenlco ond AI Kat'skH surv..,. 
the new Golden Groin plant ot OtldgeYlew. 
Ullnols from atop 0 mbdng plotform. 

TIm MACARONI JOURNAL 

-

On your 44th anniversary we'll bet your 
wish Is simply this: to be privileged to con· 
tlnue serving the macaroni industry for 
years to come. 

Take our word for it. That's a good wish. 
As the oldest durum miller in the country 
we've been doing our best to deserve that 

privilege for four generations of macaroni 
manufacturers. Both of us, we know, take 
real pride In helping these manufacturers 
turn out the finest products. Both of us 
will keep on Improving this help. 

Congratulations from King Midas-from 
one old hand in the business to another. 

-AfIi!J"7IlidtlJ. OURUM PRODUCTS· Peavey Compeny • Minneapolis 15, Minnesota 

~. FLOUR MILLS 
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Th. Clvboum Mac."", Corporation has a new addreu ot 7515 
North Linder Avenue In suburban Skokie, Illinois. 

Herbert Tellsfor lIett) ihows trlgl""" what the pions call 
In Q blueprint of a ~Ing machine. 

Golden Grain- . 
(ConUnued from paae {2) 

Coupoa1ag 
Retallen are belna enticed. to handle 

coUPOJll by a three centl allowance 
for each store coupon redemption, 
about a penny hllher than the aVUa 
qe. Pioneered by Golden Grain on a 
limited buis previously, thLJ II Dot 
expected to set off a wave of similar 
deata by major couponen. Golden 
Grain officials said it WU pi .)mpted 
by the "Very favorable" retaller rea 
action to a similar realonal drive lut 
yesr for the ftnn'. Hne of dry IOUp 
mlxe •. 

At that time, the omtlall .ald they 
decided to offer three centl to retaUen 
because .upennarket operaton at the H,rbert T,lIlfor cheCb the OS*QtJon of 0 
IG2 SU"'nnarket lnatltute mid.year machl,... being ouemblad ' for 0 macaroni 

- cultonMlr. ' conference caUed the present two cent 
handJlna fee Inadequate to meet their Present pe~Mel wlll be retained. 
operatlna COlLI. Tennl of the aequlllUon were not 

Coupon redemption for the national , d.lscloaed but were reportedly in exc:eu 
promotion w11l be handled by the . of a half million 'dollan. GhJrardeUl', 
A. C. Nleben Company who wlll pro· annual .. IH are in exteU of three mll
vide Golden Grain with a ltatistlcal lion doll.,., Golden Grain', wes are 
report on redemptloDl. about $30 mllion annually. 

Climbing the Grape-Vine 
The Editor'. NotebOok of the Food 

Field Reporter note. that Peter Law
ford, In a McCall m.aaz.lne artJcle, 
mentioDl that President KeMedy 11 a 
feUuclni fan. Alert California food 
manufacturer readJ about It: A word 
to the wlJe 1J lufficient. A generoUi 
lupply of fettuclnl-or Noodle-RoN, 
l aid to be ill American equivalent
Is aent to the White House by Vincent 
DeDomenlco, leneral maMler of 
Golden Grain Macaroni, San Leandro. 

Golden Grain Buy. 
Chocalat. Company 

Golden Grain Macaroni Company 
hal purchased the lU·year-old O. 
Ghlrardelli Chocolste Company, San 
Francisco. 

Harvey GhirardeUi, Irandlon of the 
family-owned chocolate firm', founder. 
will continuo III leneral manlier. The 
company makeJ Inltant cocoa, around 
chocolate, and a full line of chocolate 
ban, candy bill, chunkl and JqUarft. 
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CMC Ha. New Plont 
The Clybourn .... chine CorporaUon, 

packaain, equipment dHlanen and 
manufacturer.. have moved to larier 
quarten in Skokie, JUlnota in the Chl· 
calO luburban area JuJt oft' the North
weat Expreuw.y. 

The new plant into which they 
moved. Jut faU hu &0,000 square feet 
in a new indUltrlaJ park aecUon. Mr. 
H. CarJlOn, pf'ftident of the company, 
explained that the new plant not only 
aave them more room in whJch to 
operate but ollen opportunities for 
expansion. 

A. J. Chr.l.atenJOn, aeneral manaler 
of the company, villted Europe in 
March to dbplay equJpment at the 
International Trade Fair , held in 
Ut.reeh, HoUand. After lpendina a 
week in En&land he toured the Con
tinent to pick up pacuaina Ideas. 
Mr. CbrilteDlOn wu formerly in the 
Mechnnical Pac~'linl Divblon of Lord 
Baltimore Preu in charae of machinery 
developmenL .. 

HeUer Hold. In .... at 
Heuer Muchlnenfabrlk A. G. of 

Stutteart. Gennany has been makln, 
paek_Iin, equipment for over one 

• hundred yean. Their automation of 
lonl-loodJ tp.IlhetU wellhln, nnd 
paenlinl is one at their late.t !nno

, vatlona. 

Two new Heuer lonl loocia ma
chines are opentlnt at the Birkel 
plant at Stuttlart. They are puttlna: 
out 75 paCOlet per minute. 

The mach1ne fOrml c.vtona from flit 
pre-printed dle-cut blanlaJ. applies a 
cellophane window (It dftlred), auto· 
matlcally flllI the carton with an exact 
quantity of lonl ,ooda-and then leall 
the end. of the cartons before du. 
chaflln, them on a conveyor for lub
aequent cAle packln,. ThiJ iI aU done 
in one continuous operation at .peedl 
of from 75 to 85 packa,el per minute 
with only one feedlnl I)'.tem and one 
operator. 

EIectroDlc W.igh.!' 

The heart of ' the machine 11 the 
electronic we1lher-dedcned and per
fected. by Heuer. Th1J welJher Ia com· 
pletely automated meanln, the mi. 
chine can correct ItJelf throuah • 111· 
tern of feed batk controls aupplled by 
an' electronic memory device coupled 
to a computer. 

Here', how It workl on pound· 
pacbleJ of IplahetlL The wellher de
poIlts about 90 per rent of the aoodJ 
into receivlna buckeb-thll II lnstan
taneoUily welahed and 8 detennlna. 
tlon b made by an electronic computer 
as to jUit bow many aditlona1 'trancb 
of Ipqhettl are needed to make up 
the pound. The exact number II then 
reJeued throulh a dribble-feed chute 
and added to the Il'OU quantity. U, 
durina the packallina operation, the 
JpalhetU wellhVvolume raUo chRllJcs 
and u a muJt a laraer or amaUer 
ncmber of ItrandJ have to be added 
to make up the pound quantity, then 
the memory device actuates the bulk 
feed medlanlam to either incrtue or 
decreue the arou quantity. In th1I 
way, hJJhly act'Ul'8le wel.hll are u
lured. wIth a tolerance on the aVUlae' 

. of plUl or mlnUi ... ItraDd. 

_TIm MA<;<UIONI 

-NEW AUTOMATIC 
CMe WITH SCALES 

TH E FU LLY AUTOMATIC LONG GOODS 
INSERTING CONVEYOR IN CONJUNCTION 

WITH THE 

CM(; CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC CARTON 

FILLING AND SEALING MACHINE 

Can b. profitably utilized with hand
weighillg or with automatic scales. 

For further detail. writ. or call. 
Telephone: Area 312, 677-7800 
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DURUM PRODUCTS 
AMBFP. MILLING DIVISION, Farm· 

en Union Oraln Terminal As· 
lociatlon, 8t. Paul., Minnesota, 
Telephone Midway 6·9433. Manulac
turen of Venezia No.1 Semolina, Im
peria Durulil Granular, ," reltal Du
rum Patent Flour, D~ 'Ul l .' Noodle 
Flour, and Kubanka l,,0i;: ..un Flnt 
Clear Flour. See ad palel 44 .... 5. 

ARCHER' DANIELS MIDLAND COM· 
PANY, Commander·Lanbee Durum 
Deplrtment, P.O. Box 532, Minne
apoll. 40, Mlnnesota. Manufacturen 
01 Comet No. 1 SemoUn .. Romaana 
Granular, Fancy Durum Patents, Pa
lermo Oururn Flour. See ad pages 
30·31. 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES. INC .. New 
Richmond, WllCOllIln. Manufacturen 
of Ooulhboy No.1 Semolina, Gran
ular and Fancy Durum Plllent. and 
other Dururn Floun. See ad pa,e 39. 

FISHER FLOURING MILLS COM· 
PANY, 3135 16th Street. S.W., Seat· 
tle 4, W~hlnllon. 

GENERAL MILLS. INC .. 9200 Way· 
,%aia Boulevard, Mlnneapollt 26, MJn~ 
nelota. Maken of the followin, for 
the manufacturers ot macaroni foodJ: 
Durella Semolina No.1, Gold Medal 
Durum Grlmular, Gold Medal Fancy 
Durum Palent Flour, Durum Fim 
and Second Clean, Touted. Soy 
Proteinl, Soy Flour, Touted Wheat 
Germ Clow faU, Pro-VIm and Pro-
80 VItal Wheat Gluten. Salet oftlcet 
In New York, Chlcalo, MinneapoUI, 
Lol Anlelel, Oakland, Olden, Port
land, Seattle, Spokane and Okla
homa City. See ad pales 63 and 70. 

INTERNATIONAL MILLLING COM· 
PANY, DUrum Division. Investors 
Bulldlnl, Minneapollt 2, Minnesota. 
Manufacturen of Como No. 1 Semo
lina, Capital Durum Granular, Cap
Ual Fancy Durum Patent. Ravena 
Durum Patent, and Bemo Durum 
Clear. Salel offlces In Mlnneapolil, 
New York City, Chlcalo, Detroit, 
Cleveland, Plttsburlh and Green
ville, Texu. See ad pale 17. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL & ELEVA· 
TOR, Gr.nd Forks, Nllrth Dakota. 
M.nuf.cturer. of Durekote No. 1 
Semolln., Perfecto Durum Granular, 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour, 
Nodak Durum Patent Flour, Red 
River Durum Flour, and Tomahawk 
Durum Flour. Sec ad p'le 9. 

PEAVEY COMPANY FLOUR MILLS, 
Beo Grain Exchan,e, MlnneapoUI 15, 
Minnesota. Manulacturen of Kinl 
Mldu No. 1 Semollna, K1nI Mido 
Durum Granular, Kinl Mid .. Durum 
F.ncy Patent Flour, Kubo Durum 
Fancy Patent Flour, Durambo Durum 
Flour. See ad pale 47. 

FORTIFICATION 
HOFFMANN·LA ROCHE. INC •• 111n. 

Chemlcall Dlvislon, Nutley 10, Hew 
Jersey. VitamiN for enrlchmut of 
Macaroni produeta. 

MERCK Ie COMPANY, Rahway, New 
Jeney. Supplien of vitamin inrredl
ent. dlltrlbuted dlrec:tly to mlllen 
for InclusIon In semollna and. tlour 
mlxeL 

YITAMINS. INC.. aoe Well 58th 
Street, Chicalo 21, lI1inolt. Eastern 
.. Ies reprnentaUve-Loull A. Vivi
ano, Jr .• Jeney Central Terminal, 
Jeney City 2, New JetHy. Phone: 

• HEndenon 4-2788. Vltlnc Defatted 
Wheat Germ lpeclally developed to 
enhance coNumer appeal and , nu
trltlon.l value of macaront and "Ipa .. 
ghettl prod.u~~;.. ,\fermltted . t.lnder 
Federal StanCliidi of .Identlty lor 
enriched macaroni and sPlihettl 
products. 

WALLACE & TIERNAN INC., 25 Main 
Street. Belleville 8, New Jer.ey. 
"N-RICHMENT-AIO (R) lives maca
roni-noodle manulacturen a proven 
product for the enrichment of tbelr 
product.. Available In water or pow .. 
der form. Wafen dluolve quickly; 
W&T Feeden apply the powder 
'onn unllonnly IlId d ..... dably. 
Sloclu are maintained In convenl. 
ent, nationwide locatioN. See ad 
pale 65. 

EGGS 
BALLAS EGG PRODUCTS COM· 

PANY, INC., Zanesville Cold Stor
'Ie Bulldin" ZanHvllle, Ohio, Illes 
olftce In New York City. Pack froz
en and spray dried hlah color yolu 
for the noodle trade. Planta In 
Zanelvllle, Ohio; Tel1'e Haute. in
diana. See ad pale 67. 

V. JAB. BENINCASA COMPANY. 
Firat N.tlonal Bank BulldlnJ, Zanet
ville, Ohio. Packen of trmen and 
dried el' producta. Hllh color yo1u 
avallable. Planta in Loulaville, Ken· 
tucky and Farina, IlllnolL See ad 
pale 57. 

HENNINGSEN FOODS. INC .• 60 £all 
42nd Street. New York 17, New 
York. Manufacturen and dlltrlbu
ton ot ell yolk IOlIdi and whole e" IOlIdI. See .d PI,e 55. 

"C" KAITIS COMPANY, 21K3 North 
Damen Avenue, Chlcalo 47, IIl1noll. 
Dlltrlbu!.on of frelh-broken, froun 
and shell ellL See ad Pile 88. 

MONARK EGG CORPORATION, 601 
Eat!' Third Su..~ K..... Clly e, 
Mluourl. Manulacturen of ell yolk, 
whole ell and albumen IOlIdI. Pack· 
ers of frozen dark en yolka, whole 
e .... and en whites. Main omce 10-
c.ted Kanau City. Brand name Mon
ark. Drylnl and breaklnl planta In 
Nluourt and Kanau. See ad pale 81. 

WILLIAIl H. OLDACH. INC .. Amerl. 
can and Berks Streets, Philadelphia 
22, Pen.nsylvanlL Packen and db
tribul.on of fmUll and dried ell 
yolk. - Dlatrlbuted naUonally from 
war e h 0 u I e ltoe'" and located 
throulhout the United Stites. 

SCHNEIDER BROS., INC .• olftce and 
plant. 1550 Blue 1Iiand Avenue, 
Chlcalo 8, Jlllnoll. Blrmlnlham of
Rce and plant. P.O. Box 1&M, Bir
mJnaham, Alabama. Proceuon of 
fraun fresh elJi Iince 181&. Broker 
and Clearinl HoUle member, Chlca,o 
Mereantlle Exchanle. se. ad pale 5a. 

s. It. PRODUCE COMPANY, 585 W. 
Fulton Street. Chlcalo 8, JIIinoll. 
Packen ot frozen elll. Broker and 
Clearlnl HoUle member, Chlcalo 
MereanUle Exchanle. Speeiallzinl In 
ell yoJIta. color sortin •• puleurltlnl, 
clarU)'ln,. See ad pace 85. 

TRANIN EGG PRODUCTS COM. 
PANY, 500 £all Third SIr .. ~ K ..... 
City 8, MluourL Phone: HArrlton 
l-fo300 (Area 118) TEPCO ell solids 
and froun eiP. See ad pa,e 85. 

MANUFACTURING 
EQUIPMENT 

AMBRETTE MACHINERY CORPOR· 
ATION, 156·1158 Sixth Street, Brook. 
Iyn 15, New York. Complete-line 'If 
automatic machinery' for the manu
tacturln, and dryln, of macaroni 
and. noodle.. See ad Piles 38-37. 

AsEECO CORPORATION. 1830 W .. t 
Olympic BouJevard, Loa An,eles 8, 
CaUfomlL United Statu and Ca· 
nadIan representatlvu lor Pavan 
(Padova, Itab', macaroni manulac
turlnl machlneryj United Statu ~d 

Canadian reprelCntatlv .. o; for Garl. 
baldo RlcclareUi :"lItola, It.ly), 
pack'llnl equipment; manufacturen 
of .A.eeco packalinl and malerialt 
handllnl equipment, and the Aaeeco 
combination Noodle .nd Cut Goods 
Packer and Stor-A-Veyor Noodle 
Storale SYltems. See .d pale 27. 

BIANCHI'S MACHINE SHOP. 221·223 
Bay ,street, San Fr.ncltco II, Cali
fornia. Weltern Itates macaroni fac
tory supplier. and repaldnl special
lall; allo ravioli machinery manufac
turen. See ad pale 05. 

!lOTT. INGG. M. G. BRAIBANTI 
COMPANY, Larlo TOKenlni No. I, 
Milan, Italy. American representa
tive: Lehan Corporation. 60 East 
42nd StrHt, New York 17, New York. 
Manufacturers of completely auto· 
matlc lines for lonl, twllted and 
short looda. Automatic pftIIeJ from 
100 to 3.000 pounds per hour. Pneu
matic flour handlln, systems. All 
types of qJeCla1ty machines, includ. 
Inl ravioli and tortelllnl. Free con
lultation tervlce for factory layouts 
and en,lneenn,. see ad pa,e 20·21. 

THE BUHLER CORPORATION. 8925 
W'Yl.8ta Boulevard, Mlnneapolll 28, 
Minnesota. Planninl and enlineerinl 
ot complete macaroni factories; con
lulUnl tervlce. Manufacturen of 
macaroni preues, Ipruden, contln
UOUI dryen for short and 10'tlI'oodI, 
mulU-pW'POse dryen for short, lon, 
and twisted loodI, automatic cutten 
for dry lonl loodl twlltln. machines, 
die c1e.llers, laboratory equipment. 
Complete tlour and semolina bulk 
handlin, sYltew. Sites Otftcel at: 230 
Park Avenue, New York, and Buhler 

· Brothen, Limited Toronto, Ontario, 
CanadL See ad PI,e 15. 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, 
INC.,280 Walla bout Street, Brooklyn 
8, New York. Manufacturen ot a 
complete Jine of machinery for the 
macaroni and noodle trade, Includlnl 
the vacuum procell. See ad pales 

· 12·13. 

CONSOLIDATED BALING MACHINE 
COMPANY, S.les Dlvlalon: N. J . 
C.valnaro &: Sons Machine Corpora-

· tlon, fOO Third Avenue, Brooklyn 1&, 
New York, Department M.J. Manu
facturers of a complete line of aU 
steel, hydraulic B.lInl Preases for 

• ballol aU types waste paper, cattOnl, 
. semolln. bap, caN, etc. Also manu· 
facture machinery for producinl 
Chinese type noodlel: dOUlh brakel 
and cutten. 

. DE rRANCISCI MACHINE CoRPOR· 
_AnON, 41-45 Metropolitan Avenue, 
Brooklyn . 37, New York. Manufac
turen of DeMaco automatic praaes 

cut and lonl loodi pro-

ductlon. Automatic shed formers 
and noodle CUllen, continuous dry
ers for Ihort cut and noodles. Auto
matic lonl goods Rnllh rooms, new 
dual type preliminary dryers for 
lonl goods. Also a complete line of 
uaed hydraulic preuCII. Exchange 
system for preliminary dryers, ADS 
spreader and Icrew cylinders. Cata-
10' on requesl. In Italy manufac
turer of DeMaco spreader attach
ment, Meneghlnl, Via Scarlatti 20, 
Milan, Italy. See ad pages 52·~3. 

PAVAN, GaUlera Veneta, Padova, 
Italy. Macaroni manufacturlnl equip
ment. Lo-Boy preu spretder pre
dryer; bow tie machine :lIe cut 
products; pre·dryer cut loads; finllh 
dryer cut loods: pre-dryer long 
loocis: continuous dryer long loads; 
pre-dryer coli folded; Shaker dryer 
cut goads: Silos dryen and storage 
cut looda. Representative: United 
States and Canada: Aaeeco Corpora· 
tion, 1830 West Olympic Boulevard, 
Los Anleles 8, California. See ad 
page 25. 

DIES 

D. MALDARI & SONS. INC.. m 
Third Avenue, Brooklyn 15, New 
York. Complete line of al1 typcs of 
extrullon dies. See ad pale 7. 

PACKAGING EQUIPMENT 
AMACO, INC., 2601 Welt Peter'llon 

Avenue, Chicago 45, Illinois. De
slgnen and dlttrlbuton of all types 
of wellhlnl, bal making, filling and 
cartonlnl equipment for all branch· 
el of the macaroni trade. 

CL YBOURN MACHINE CORPORA· 
TION, 751S N. Linder Ave., Skokie, 
Ill. C.rton fi1llnl machinery for the 
macaroni trade. Volumetric or scale 
Rllln • • See .d pale "8. 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES. INC .. M,· 
chanlcal Dlvlalon, New Richmond, 
WISCONln. Heat Itallnl machines for 
ba, top clolures. Model AT rotary 
lealers for cellophane bags and mod
el CBS-AB band lealen for poly
ethylene b'ls. See ad page 38. 

HAYSSEN MANUFACTURING COM· 
PANY, SheboYlan, Wisconsin. Ex
pand _ 0 - Matlc (m automatically 
forms, RUs and leals bags of noodlel 
at over 60 per minute: macaroni 
producll at more than 120 per min
ute. Wrappers, accumulators & bun
dlers, cartonlng equipment. Offlces In 
major U. S. cltles and around the 
world. See ad pales 4.1-42. 

Fr. HESSER M85Chlnenfabrlk A. G. 
Stulllart.Bad CannstaU, Germany . 
Fully automatic packaging equip
ment for lonl nnd short \ macaroni 
products. Different modell available 
(for Iinate carlon, carton with Inner 

bag, single or double walled paper, 
as well al cellophane or poly ba,s.) 
See ad page 5. 

PACKAGING SUPPLIES 

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS AND 
COMPANY, )NC., Wilmington OB, 
Delaware. The principle ftlms from 
Du Pont uled for packaging maca
roni and noodles are: Du Pont "K"· 
cellophane 116·202 or 103·203 and Du 
Pont 2·ln-1 polyethylene bag ftlm. 
Sales omccs In: Waltham, Massachu
letts: New York. New York; Phila
delphia. Pennsylvania; At la n t a. 
Georgia : Chicago, 1IIlnol.t; Kansas 
City, Missouri and San Francisco, 
California. 

FAUST PACKAGING CORPORA· 
TION, 100 Water Street, Brooklyn I, 
New York. Creators and manufac
turers of multl·color macaroni, 
noodle and frozen food cartons. 

THE MUNSON BAG COMPANY. 1366 
WClt 117th Street, Cleveland 7, Ohio. 
Converters of cellophane and poly
ethylene bagl as well 01 printed roll 
lItock for automatic bag equipment. 

ROSSOTI'l LITHOGRAPH CORPORA· 
TION', 8511 Tonnelle Avenue, North 
Berlen, New Jersey. Multlcolor fold
Ing cartonl and labels al part of an 
Integrated packa"lng program: pack
aging Ideas: packaging design and 
production lervices. Deslgnl geared 
to knowledge of customer's market 
plus product know·how. Dellgn and 
production lervicel In North Bergen 
and San Francllco; design services 
abo In Chicago. Additional sales 
offices: Boston (Framingham), Ro
chester, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, St. 
Louis, Los Angeles. See ads pages 

2·3. 

U. S. PRINTING '" LITHOGRAPH 
DIVISION, Diamond National Cor
poration, 733 Third Avenue, New 
York 17, New York. Creators and 
producers of multl·color labe1:J, fold
Ina cartons and other packaging ma
teriall: polnt·of-purchase displays, 
outdoor polters, booklets, folders, 
banners and other advertising ma
tcrlals. Sales offices in 23 principal 
cities otter nation wide package de
Ilan service and marketing consulta
tion. Six manuCaeturlng plants are 
strategically located coast to coast. 
Sec ad page 60. 

SERVICES 
HOSKINS COMPANY, 158 East Cook 

Avenue, Libertyville, 1IIlnols. Food 
Technology Laboratory at 5901 
Northwell Highway, Chicago, IIlI. 
nols. Industrial consultants, engl. 

(Continued on vage 54) 
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" DEMACO 
THE NEW 
DEMACO 4 
STICK SPREADER ' 

THE NEW 
DEMACO TWIN 
DIE SHORT 
CUT PRESS 

THE NEW 
DEMACO 
SPAGHETTI 
WEIGHER 

ENGINEERING-
MODEL SAS-1500 WITH 

A PRODUCTION OF 

1500 LBS. PER HOUR 

AND 

MODEL SAS 2000 

WITH A PRODUCTION 

OF 2000 LBS. PER HOUR 

PRODUCTION-

2000 LBS. 

PER HOUR 

AND OVER 

SINGLE liNIT 

FROM 40 TO 50 

UNITS PER MINUTE 

DOUBLE UNIT 

FROM 80 TO 100 

UNITS PER MINUTE 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

DeFRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
52 THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

SAVES PRODUCTION COSTS! 

SAVES FLOOR SPACE 

TAKES HALF THE FLOOR 
SPACE OF 2-1000 LB. PRESSES 

VERSATILITY 

HANDLES FULL RANGE 

OF DRIED LONG GOODS 

SPAGHETTI - SPAGHETTINI 

MACARONCELLI - L1NGUINI 

VERMICELLI - L1NGUINI-FINI 

FETTUCELLI 

II 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

WITH 

GUARANTEED 

QUALITY 

PRODUCTION 

WITH 

GUARANTEED 

QUALITY 

PRODUCTION 

ACCURACY 
IS MAIN
TAINED BY 
DEMACO'S 
UNIQUE 
STRAND PER 
STRAND 
DRIBBLE 
MECHANISM 

45·46 Metropollton Avenue Brooklyn 37, New York 

Phone EVergreen 6.9880 
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Buye .. Guld_ 
(Continuoo from pacc 51) 

neerlng services, Con. ultlng on dry
Ing, new plant design, plant layout, 
modernization, technical consulting 
on all phase. o[ rescarch and maca
roni and noodle production. Sec ad 

page 33, 
JACOBS • WINSTON LABORATO· 

RIES, INC" 156 Chambers Street, 
New York 7, New York. Consulting 
and onalytlcal chemists, sanitation 
consuitantJ, rroduct development. 
Sec a~ page 23, 

ACCOMPANIMENTS 
LAWRY'S FOODS, INC., 568 San 

Fcrnando Road, Los Angeles 65, Cali
fornia. Manufacturerl and distrlbu
ton of Lawry', Spaghetti Sauce Mix, 
Seasoned Salt, Seasoned Pepper, 
Garlic Spread, Spanish Rice Seuon· 
Ing Mix, liquid dreulngl, dry salad 
dressing mixes and dip mixes, 

Hennln,.en Note. 
Marketln. Chan, .. 

Hennlng.en Foods, Inc. o[ New York 
City continue work to Improve fonnu
latlon and bac:terloloclcal control of 
their elll IOUds throueh continuous re
.earch and product development. They 
now offer all egg products 'In a low 
bacteria salmonella-free baais. 

The company note. that the change
over to dried egg products by macaroni 
manufacturen has been accelerated as 
awareneu developed that whole elg 
.ollds and egg yolk .ollds could be used 
Interchangeably with Uquld eggs under 
federal regulatiON. The.e regulations 
allO allow the addition of two per cent 
of cgg .ollds In macaroni producla. Eee 
albumen Itrensthens the product, In· 
creBses the protein yalue, and was of 
particular help 1851 year during the 
durum .horlage. 

In commenting on increased usage of 
.ollds, Hennlnesen observes the ad· 
vantage of saving space; faster and 
more accurate handling of raw rna· 
terlal, ; leu weight and bulk for lower 
freight ratt'.; and Improved quality. 

ConC'lmiDg Color 

Concerning color, Henningsen laya 
there arc rnany buyers who rely on 
how the color of the egg appean to the 
eye, but In actuality there Is a sclen· 
tlnc tcst which can be let up to deter· 
mine color. The NEPA standard is reo 
garded a. II more reliable guide for 
judging color requirements, Further,' 
they expreu the opinion that In al· 
moll every Instance a NEPA three 
color ega from a reliable lup:"lIer wlll 
make D noodle with the eye appeal for 
which the l"Oruumer is looking. 
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Deh' .... t4 Pzodudl 
HeMln"en Foods reportl an In· 

creased demand for their dehydrated 
chlckcn and beef product.. Offerinl ex· 
cellent Ravor, rapid rehydration and 
excellent ItabUlty over extended pe. 
rlods of lime, It Is claimed these prod. 
uct. are superior In many waYI to the 
more highly publicized freeze·drled 
producll and sell at a con.lderably 
lower price. They have been u.ed IUC. 
ceufully In a number of c:oruumer 
packages which contain noodles, .pa. 
ghettl and macaroni and have helped 
to boost the sales of these pasta prod. 
uctJ. Many new consumer products 
contalnln,lpray dried chicken powder, 
chunk chicken, dried chicken broth, 
and dried beef are now in preparation 
by macaroni manufacturers to whom 
these producb now offer consumer out· 
lela at better than averale prodt mar. 
gins. 

AI the .prln, of the year apilroaches 
and dark color elP become available, 
Hennlnpen repteRntatlves look for· 
ward to servlnl the noodle Industry. 

Durum Market Facta..-
(Continued from pale 40) 

Five carloll contained Ie .. than one 
per cent, 11 carlot. contained from 
one to 1.9 per cent and only one carlot 
contaloed over two per cent forelan 
material. 

Shrunken and broken kernels were 
present In 68 of the total 269 carlotJ 
In the sample. The amounll varied 
from &.0 ttl 13.9 per cent with the 
larlest number of carloll containlnl 
shrunken and broken kernels falling 
in the 8.0 to 10,9 per cent ranle. 

Only 13 per cent of the total IBmple 
carloll contained damaled kernelL 
This Is an Insllnlflcant number con· 
• Iderlng the amount of late planted 
durum lhat t.ned to ripen hl.!fore an 
early September fro.l. All shlpmenla 
cont.loin, damaled llernelJ orialn.ted 
In the north central and northeut 
areu. Numbers of carlots containing 
wheat of other claues and other grains 
were limited. Two carlola were found 
containing wheat of other elaues and 
none contained other araina. 

This lurve)' wu conducted under a 
Irant trom the North Dakota Stale 
Wheat Commil.lon. The complete find
Ings will be reported In a mlmeo· 
graphed report entitled "Marltet Fac· 
ton of North Dakota Durum Ship
ments," Agricultural Economies Report 
No. 26. Comparable data concerning 
durum Ihlpments for the same three 
month period In 1961 and 1960 wJll 
.lao be Included to fadUtate market 
factor compariaons over a three year 
period. 

'nNl'Ylew-
(Contln~cd from pale 14) 

0. Do ,OU Iblnk Ibat lb. pro8I: mar. 
lin In lb. maearoDi lnduWy hu bMD 
adequal.' 

A. It', better than Il usoo to be
the problem was, there wun't enough 
lood semn" and the buyers lot the 
Idea that there were fantastic profltl 
bein, made. Then, too, I am sure many 
'mall manufac:lufCrI didn't know their 
COlts and fllured their overhead had 
to be Jeu than that of the larger con· 
cerns. In many Instance., just the re
verse was true, These are the flnna 
that disappeared ' after the war. 

0. U .nryolle bows lhelr cosl 10<0 d.,. wh, ann'llb. marglnl btU.r for 
doing a Job of promolloD and nMUCht 

A. I don't hone.tly know-I do know 
that the busine .. is highly competitive. 
Nobody will sit stiU and lose buslneu, 
10 they fight nre wJlh nre. This com
pounds the sItuation, because two 
wrongs don't make a rlghl. Another 
thing that contuses the picture ls that 
many buyen seem to think that m.ca
ronl is macaroni, and ICe no quaUty 
dUferenc:el. Hence, price becomes ":1· 
Importanl. It the industry reany wanla 
thl. stopped, then every macaroni man. 
ufacturer has an obligation to make 
the best product he can, and educate 
the public to demand It. 

Translating these leneral principle. 
Into specifics, a checklist for product 
evaluation for each Item In your Ilne 
would require an examination of per
fonnance trends for a number of 
yean. This would include salel volume, 
estimated market sbare, eat1m.ted 

' market po.ltlon, gro.. marlin per· 
centase, and rank In profit contrlbu· 
tion. 

Evaluation of product Ihould be 
made as to consumer acceptance, dis • 
tributor acteptancc, degree or unique. 
nell, profit marlin, volume potential, 
and completene.. o[ Une. 

Improvement suneatlona and coat 
reduction .ugleltlona Ihould be con. 
templated perlodlcaUy. Listing of com
petition and knowin, what they are 
doln, is vital, particularly on producll 
recently Introduced or under develop-
ment. , 

Finally, you will detennlne what 
strengtha to exploit and what weak. 
neasea to overcome. 

Tho Bull 0' Rlobll 
When IhaUow critics denounce the 

profit motive inherent !n our, .y.tem 
of private enterpriJe, they ilnore the 
fact thot It " an economic IUpport of 
every human right we poueu and 
without it, all rllhb would lOOn dis. 
appear.-Dwllht D. Else~hower 
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[ WAY BACK WHEN 
With the death of Ben Jareba, an era 

endl. His partner tn administering 
uloclatlon .rrain, M. J. Donna, paued 
away in December, 1959. 

DurIng World War I, the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Auoclatlon 
decided that the volume of work made 
ncccallU')' becaule of wartime regula. 
tiOnl required the Il!rvicea of a fun. 
time secretary. Mr. Donna was .elected 
for the Job. 

Almod .Imuitaneoully with hlJ ac
ceptance of the position, the usoclatlon 
launched Ita ftnt cooperative advertla
In, campalan In an "ttempt to recover 
lOme or the 1000t per capita cotllJump. 
tlon due to lovemment rntJictiona to 
conserve wheat durlna World War I, 
In a .lx weeki campaign, $50,000 was 
apent In full·pa,. advertiaemenll in 
new.papen around the country. The 
impact aroUled wIde consumer interest. 
but the campalm wu ahortlived. 

Fin! EdUoJ' 

Within two mantha of hll appolnt. 
ment II auoclatlon aecretary, Mr. 
Donna found he WII also editor of the 
New Macaroni Joumal. He lathered 
lumcient material and advertlJlnl 
copy to met:t his flnt deadline and 
Jubsequently four hundred and ten 
more. 

In 19~3, after more than 34 yean 
with the macaronllndUAtry, he retired 
III manaaln, editor of the maaulne, 
but JtUl malnlalned hlJ interest by 
contrlbutin, a monthly column until 
his death and .ervin, III aecretary
trelllurer emeritUi of the National 
Macaroni Manutacturen Association. 

The appointment of BenJamln R. 
Jacobs In 1920 III technical advisor and 
covemment contact man .tarted a 
frlendlhlp between the two men that 
W8.!l to Jut a lifetime. 

Mac:arolll Laho,..tory 

The eitablllhment of a macaroni 
laboratory In New York City .tren,th
ened the QUoclaUon pl'Oaram. ArtIflclal 
cotorlna, deceptive packaalna, ruthleu 
competition, Imports and tariff., were 
amona the many problema that led to 
the development of Standards of 
Identity and Trade Practice Rule. for 
tho industry. Donna and Jacobs were 
In the thick of it. 

Boom tlmo or depreulon, war time 
or peace, there were always Industry 
problems. Probably the one that has 
bee.l mo.t peniatent has been com
petition with other fooda and the need. 
to Increase conaumption of macaroni. 
spa,hettl and ell noodle .. Mr. Donna 
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was mo.t proud of how he picked up 
the piece. after the ftuco of a multi
million dollar advertlslnl proaram In 
the early 1030' .. and .ent out recipe 
releases and publicity pushet: for Lent 
anrt fall celebrations of NaUonal Maca
roni Week. He launched the succeuful 
oraanlzatlon of tho National Macaroni 
Inatltute incorporated in 1940. 

1110 PI ... 
In 1922 at a special convention In 

Atlantic City, a new plan was adopted 
for flnanclna the auoc:latlon-one dol
lar for every one thousand dollan of 
buslneu done annually on packaae 
eoods. and one dollar for every four 
thousand dollan of bUilneil done an
nually In bulk loocla. payable quarter
ly In advance, bued on the bUJlness 
done the previous year. 

In 1924: a referendum was held on 
artiflclal colorina of macaroni producu. 
while In 1928 the a.uoc:iaUon .tron,ly 
proteJted a,ainlt an Increased. maxi
mum moisture limit on flour from 13\i 
to 15 per cenL 

The batUe aaainlt the term "ali
mentary pute" reached a climax In 
1927 when Donna and Jacob. were 
.ucceuful In ,ettina the lovernment 
to alree to call these foodJ "macaroni 
product.t." 

Theil Dlpnuloa. 

The Jeverlty of the aenerai bUilneu 
depreulon in 1931 caUJed the collapse 
of the four-year national cooperative 
advert1sln& and merdwulialnr cam. 
palm. In 1834 on February 8, a code 
for the mr.caronlindUAIry to eUmlnate 

1 , 

unfair competitive practlceJ wu 
adopted under the National Recovery 
AdmlnlatraUon. The rollowina year 
the cod" ended, declared unconatitu. 
UonaL 

In 1937 historic action wu taken at 
the o.nnual convention, when memo 
ben approved. a ,really expanded 
budlet 10 allow for many new BellvI
tlet: taken over by the auociatlon. 
Due. were trebled and activities of the 
National Macaroni Institute started. 

Trade Practice Rulet: were adopted 
In 1938-the .ame year that the 
"Wages and Houn Law" went Into 
effecL 

World War II 
The start of World War II In Europe 

In 1039 caused the macaroni buslneu 
to perk up after lona yean at de
preuion and .Iow recovery. 

In 1&41 war-1ruplred export bUll
neu kept bUllne.. hummin,. while 
meat ration in, booat«1 domestic tales. 
Price cellini' came very dOle to pro
dul!llon cosll and in many cue. be
came almost unbearable. 

With peace a,ain in 1&45. the indus
try faeed aerioUA problellll In conver
sion from wartJme reaulaUon to 
peacetime practice. and a .Iower pace. 
Enrichment was added to the Stand
ards of Identity. 

lDaWute la.corporated 
In 1948 "len pound. per capita con. 

. sumptlon" was the batUe-cry of the 
National llncaronl InaUtute. Contncll 
were drawn up whereby manufllcturen 
pledged to contribute one cent for 
every hundred poundJ of raw material 
converted into macaroni producta. 

The export market paued. from III 
peak early in 1848 to a mere dribble 
by mid-year. In 1948 the newly-ap
pointed director of public relatiON for 
the new Incorporated National Maca
roni Institute. Robert M. Orten, was 
named secretary of the National "aca
ronl Manufacturer. Auoclatlon, and 
M. J. Donna became lecretary emeritus. 
Time marthet: on. 

Journal'. Found ... 
The Macaroni and Ell Noodle Manu

factul'el'l Journal wu the boUle oraan 
or the Praffman Eaa Noodle Company 
of CI~veland In the early 1800' •• 'Edwin 
C. Forbes wu the editor. 

Mr. Forbes campal,ned prodl,loUily 
throu,h his columna tor a naUonal or
,anlzatlon and in 1804 .ucceeded in 
caUln, the Indl.. .. try·. tlrat convention. 
The N.M.M.A. \vas fonned. 

In 1818, James T. WWlamJ of Mlnne
apolll. wu pruidenL He was author
Iud to hire a full-Urne aecretary whoae 
wary would come In part from the 
pubUcation of the ma,ulne. It was . he 
who hln!d lot J. Doona. 

JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED: 

Condensed coverage of the news on plants and 

people, production and promotion of macaroni, 

spaghetti and egg noodles for busy managers 

and representatives who want to keep up on 

what is going on. 

Subscription is $5 domestic. $6.50 foreign for 

twelve monthly issues. Piease allow four weeks 

time for changes of addre ... 

Macaroni Journal, P.O. Ball 336, Palatine, III., USA 

v. JAS. BENINCASA COMPANY 
PACKERS OF=========================== 

NOW PACKING NO. 4 AND NO. 5 COLOR 
YOLKS AND WHOLE EGGS 

CONTACT JIM BENINCASA 

at 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, ZANESVILLE, OHIO 
Glad.tone 3-0522 

Plantl 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY FARINA, ILLINOIS 
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W HEN J was requested to ,peak 
before thl, IrouP on the topic "II 

Contract Production Desirable for the 
Ell Breaker?" I readily asreed. Many 
friend. In the Industry have called me 
.ince, to tell me they are extremely 
Intcreated in COils. J dele.t thinking in 
term. of absolute cOlli for every thin, 
that .. done. I am well aware that 
cost can never be dl.regarded, but 
there would be IIt,le pro,reu If It wu 
absolute. 

Some .Ix year. 8&0 at thls very 
convention, rumor had it that our 
friend Jay O'Dell of the Seymour Foods 
Company hid developed a superior ell 
brukln. machine. After seeing the 
pilot operation In Topeka, we tried to 
convince Jay to sell twelve machines 
to USj over hb obJection, we atarted 
with .he:. We constructed an entire new 
planL to house these units and were • 
the ftnt to InstaU the larle.t mau 
machlne breaklnl operation of thls 
type In the world. 

And what of the COltf Yes, we had 
.ome paper fllure., but they were not 
ablOlute. Our determination to auto· 
mate made our decliion. In relating 
thll, I merely war,t to point out that 
most of the major procelEon waited 
to ace what would happen. 

Hlator1c "ackgtOUnd 

Twenty yean .go there wat no prob. 
lem In procurlnl a lood heavy farm 
run current receipt for elg breaklnl, 
and It these eu. were purchased In 
lOuthern IIIlno", Indiana, Missouri, and 
other polnb lOuth, lhey would have 
the deep rich color which bakers and 
noodle manufaduren de.lre. However, 
moll of the", ell' came from barn· 
yard flockl, which to a lreat extent 
kept the farmer'. wife In petty cllSh 
and was her respoRllbllity. There WIlS 

no aclence in thl. type of growing; 
table acraps .upplemented the normal 
feed ralion. Blrda ranlled In the open. 
E,.a were lathered wherever they 
were laid. The production WIlS season· 
ai, with the heavy lnnux coming In 
the .prinl and early aummer. There 
was no quality control on the fann 
and little control elsewhere. Egga were 
lent to the terminal markett In lhe 
larae clUe' tor grading and dlatribu· 
tlon. 

Storage Itocks were accumulated tor 
,upply In the winter months when the 
trt!!lh eel WIlS not available. Oft lrades 
were morked tor the egl breaker, who 

5S ' 

--
was considered the leavenler of the 
egg buslne ... 

When buyen' demands tor a better 
ell beaan to reverberate, the shell ell 
Industry'. ftnt .tep was to let up .hop 
closer to the IOUrte ot .upply, and this 
laW the dlulpatlon of the ell lrader 
In the terminal market. With closer 
gradlnl tacllltles, a little better quality 
control wu eltabllshed. But this was 
not the answer; the problem was really 
at the farm level. Frelh egiS were not 
being produced In quantity on a year
round basla. A areat dUference has 
developed between now and then. Slor
ale ltockl of el&l throuahout the 
country In yean put tor ofT·season we 
was counted In the millions ot C8Jel. 

Now, a hundred thousand ·cuet be
cornea a drua on the markel 

F"d CompaaJes Help 

The major feed companies were 
asked to help. Uslna their .clentIfic 
know·how and financial resourccs, 
they chanled feed formulas to produce 
lemon·colored ell yolk for the table. 
They ICnt their representative. Into 
the fteld to help with ftock manale
ment Dnd set up felutar fann pro
gram •. They ~ame involved ·In ft · 
nanclnl teed and pullets. Soon ell 
producina factories belan to replace 
the Imall tarm flock. The words "caac 
lay" and "controlled flocks" became 
part of a producer'. · vocabulary. The 

unlfonn table ell with the lcmon· 
colored yolk commanded a hllher price 
and production was leared to produce 
table ella. The larle user'. inl'l tence 
for fresh elg. all year round forct!d 
changea which required different leo
p.aphical locations. The Well Coall 
and the South belan to produce ellS. 
The lOuthem tarmer, 101lna Klnl Cot· 
ton as a main source of income, be
came a chicken arower. He did an 
exr.~lIent job. Flockl of ten, twenty, 
thirty and fttty thoUland bird! are 
commonplace today. On the Well eoast, 
flock population runs even higher. To· 
day C.llfornla i. the Nunlber One eli( 
producing state In the Union, and 
almost all the lOuthern states are aeU
.umclenl The Mlddlcwelt, the fonner 
"e,e basket of the nation," nndt its 
basket runnlnl over, and Is npldly 
loslnl III eastern and lOuthem market 
to lOuthern praduct!rs. 

8cardl, of Color 

Strange a. It leems, with beller form 
management und beller quality eggs 
produced, the ell breaker's lot became 
worse. While the consumer was ,etting 
the b.!st frelh eggs ever produced on 
o year.round ball., the egg breaker 
received the off grades of quality jnd. 
Ing operations. Only when the market 
was depressed could the breaker let 
8 qua1lty egg at a price he could allord. 
Getting elll with dark color yolk be
came an acute problem. At times I 
have seen tarm run receipts ot poor 
quality coming in trom supposed dark 
color terrItories &elllni as hl,h AI 

graded quality ellS. These ell' were 
boulht at premium prices 10 that com· 
mltmenl.l could be met, and each year 
breakers found It Increasingly difficult 
to meet rlald speclftcatlonl trom more 
quaUty.consc!oUl ell users. . 

Seven years ago we belan to think' 
about producing our own ena, but 
statiltlcs Indicated coat would be too· 
high for breaklnl purposes. Four years 
a,o, atter taklnl another look, we saw 
that Improved tarm method. had reo 
duced COlt .ubltantlally, but even then 
we telt thllt It mlaht be too hl,h tor 
all trozen ell producla. We did reuon . 
that we could get a premium for an 
ell with dark colored ell yolk. Thl' 
of course was a problem tor the teed 

. Industry to IOlve. 
In 1958 we approached the Quaker 

Oats (;~mpany and presented our prob-

(Continued on paae 60) ' 

, , 

Eggs 

Purvoyora to the Noodl. Indu.try .inc. 1915 

SCHnEIDER BROTHERS, mc. 
1550 Bluo 1.I.nd Av ••• Chicago 8. lIIinol. Phon. Monr .. 6-3535 

3201 11th Av,nu. North. Birmingham. Alabama 
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Cont,actlng Production-
(Continued from page 54) 

lem. They decided to develop a re· 
search project. For two years labora. 
tory alre flocks were fed and tesled 
weekly. In 1960 the feed formula was 
developed. We had already lone into 
the commercial production of eiKI. 
We took several of our fletd ftocks 
ranilin. from 2,000 to 5,000 blrda, 
placed them on dark feed, and observed 
the results. The fint teata were most 
lueetuful, ond now we have 100,000 
birds on dark color feed. 

Louo .. IAomod 

We have learned qulle a bit In the 
past three yean. Both Quaker and 
our company has expended tllne and 
money which il dlmcu1t to compute, 
but we have not complained about the 
COlt We were teaming. At flnt, there 
wu a production lou, but lh1J wu 
overcome. We found that certain 
Itraln. of blrda would not aulml1aie 
to the color, but thill wu Itudled Bnd 
overcome. We found that color dropped 
at certain timea during the year, and 
thill has been corrected. Of coune, this 
feed ill more expensive than nonnal 
feeda. 

The bUllne.. of produclnl froren 
eggl I. competitive, and It ill thought 
to be common knowledge that It ill 
not economically feasible to break elll 
which one produces themaelves, be. 
caulU the co.t will be too hllh. Only 
en brcakell will know what I mean 
when I lay: What II It worth to get 
maximum yields? What La It worth to 
have nelllgible loss from unacceptable 
product? What ill It worth to have your 
egg breakln. machlne. work at abso. 
lute top capacity? What 11 It worth to 
have a raw material which wUl pro· 
duce a product meetlng the mOlt rilid 
apeclflcatlons? 

Some of our accountl are IOld on a 
12·month bula of one car a month at 
the lame price each month from the 
flock project. The buyers are delighted 
becau.e their capital ill not tied up In 
frozen egga for nine montha or more. 
They pay an Inlllal1y higher price for 
the product on this buls. 

We have tried several typea of con
tract production plana. In our present 
mode of operation, we own the birds, 
provide the feed, medication, and serv. 
Icca. The grower provides the labor, 
facUltics and hOUlln,. The I1'Ower 11 
compensated on a fonnula bub con· 
• istlng of Uvabnlty, rate of production, 
and feed conversion. It be ill a good 
grower, he can receive II much II 
.Ix centl per dozen e'IL Even a poor 
grower will avera,e better than thJ'ee. 
and·a·hull ccnts per dozen. However, 
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advanta,es are accrued with the ,rower 
ruelvlnl the maximum return. Thl! 
farm pro,ram ahould be c:onaldered as 
a separate and diltinct. bUilneu. 

It ill extremely Important to be II· 
IOClated with a reUable feed company. 
You coftltantly we competent fteld 
service men. You mUit carefully select 
your ,rower and inapect hill facUlties 
to lee that hil tooll are ade-quate to 
do the job. You mwt lurvey the ,eo. 
,raphlcal locaUon where you decide 
to operate. You mUit malntoln com
(Ilete recorda. Then If you work 24 
hour. a day, you will come clOHl to 
coats which the book calli tor. 

No two erowers are aUke, nor are 
any two erowln, operatiON. It you 
have low mortality, lood feed conver
lion, ,cod percentale of production, 
Jaw feed pricu, you can produce elll 
for brukln, purposes competiUve with 
the lowest market. Our production cost 
nn,e hu been between 24 ecnu and 
341 cents a dozen. But thII I.s taklna 
the ,oed with the bad. Mother natUl'e 
ill pecullu, and I don't believe Ibe 
reads the manuaJa. Weather has little 
mercy, disease follow. peculiar pat
term. Feed prices are not tlxed. and 
have rllen .teadlly for the put two 
years. 

Maral DIdaleI Pric:. 

We are In one of the few bWineuea 
where the market dictate. the price 
of the product COlt ill of no concern. 
It the averale price to produce a doun 
elll ill 30 centa and thl! New York 
muket laYI It IJ 28 cents, then IOme
one atands to toae four cents a doun, 
and It ill UluaUy the J.'roduecr. Con. 
veneJy, It " dlmcult to put a 28 cent 
ell Into brealdn, when the market 11 
3' centa or betler. 

It b thill type of market whleh re
qulra a producer to have tlexlbl1lty. 
In addition tQ an ell break.ln. opera. 
tlon, we mWit have an eo aractlnl 
operation. It take, 12 daYt 10 chan,e 
dark color yolk to IJlhl or vice versa. 
When the market warnnts the eUJ 
1I0ln, Into the Ira de, It haa to be done. 
When the market calli lor the eu 
loin, 1nlo breaklna, It can be done. 
There mUit be an eaeapo batcht 10 to 
lpeak. A producer who hu no pliu:G 
to 'A with hlr e'll ill at tho mercy 
of tho market. Frozen elll can be 
held for marketj .hell e,lS cannot 
We alter our flocks for breakln, or 
grading u the market dictate •. 

Abed of Our Time 

I think we were ahead of our time . 
I believe that in the near future eua 
wlll be produeed at lower coall than 
now. Over·productlon wlll require 
lower price. for better consumer pw
chaaes. I believe the feed compantea 

will aomehow develop a belter raUon 
for a lower price. Feed ill the larlest 
alnlle cost In a doun e,p, averaling 
ootier than 18 cenll. I believe the lar,e 
chJck luppllen will develop birds 
which wUl Jay more ellL And I be· 
Jleve that aome day each major frozen 
eel proceuor wiU have to produce hill 
own egp to supply hll needs and gIve 
him the hl,heat quality product on a 
year.round basil. 

Monarl< Ma ... Ahead 
Recognizing that the tlnlahed product 

of the noodle and macaroni manulac· 
turens can be no betler than the qual
ity of the bulc Inlredlcnta, Monark 
Ell Corporation ill continually keepinl 
abreut of the latest InnovatioRi and 
newest equipment In the ell breakin, 
industry In order to malntaln the Anett 
quality ell products poIslble to the 
macaroni Industry. ?roctuct ill now 1m. 
mediately ehllted after breaking to en· 
hance quality, paatewiud. if the cus
tomer desires, and expeditiously froun 
or dried as the (. .... may be. 

M. E. Krilel. Vlce·President and 
Sales Manaler of the Monark or,anlu.. 
tion, hu aald that they have noted a 
erealer number of noodle manufac
turers chan,in, over to dried ell 
IOUds, both whole and yolk, but Indi
cated that dark color froren yolk ill 
ami in ,ood demand. In oruer to be 
certaln or dark color, It ill atlll necea
IRrY to do the major part of the buyln, 
durin, the Spring montha. Year around 
feedln, programs hve not produced 
the needed dark yolks. 

A close relationship with the wers 
of their producta ill alway. malntalned 
by Monark 10 that they may have the 
Onest products avanable and be com
petitive with othel'll In the IndUitry. 

Ideal U ... Tel .. I.lon 
Ideal Macaroni Company, Bedford 

Hellhta. OhJo, cut Into the bl, time 
over Cleveland's Weatlnlhouae .taUon 
-KYW-TV, with heavy pro,ramminl 
whJch belan February 18. Celebrltlea 
on the national level, Steve Allen and 
HUlh Downs, and local stan. lUke 
Douglas, Barnaby and Woodrow told 
the Ideal atory. GIant bus carda 
throullhout Cuyahola County. Aleron, 
Toledo and other major clUet, with 
colorful new packa,ln. on more than 
a hundred Ideal products underlined. 
the meaaa,e at the .upennarket 

Leo IppolIto, precldenl of Ideal Mac. 
arcni, report4:!d a healthy 33 per cent 
Increase In the las! tlKal ),ear, and 

'vlews 1863 with JUd!l1able opUmlam. 
More than '100,000 WQ recently added 
In capital equlpme."I· to Ideals' Rve. 
year old plant. 

THa ' MACAJICNI JO~"'''' . 

Timely 
Tie-Ins 
.ell macaroni, 
.paghetti, 
egg noadle., 
with profitable 
related item •• 

Write far 
Merchandi.ing 
Calendar, 
Macaroni Art 
Gallery. 

The National Macaroni Institute P.O. Box 336 
Polatln., Illinois 

WHY SCRAMBLE lor unllorm high quality deep yellow egg 
solids? I 
MONARK con ke~p your sunny-side up with all you need 0 

the best, most consistent high quality DRIED WHOLE EGG 
AND YOLK SOLIDS available! 

SAVE TIME 
Shipped In 52 to 200 pound drums ... easy to handle ... 
order the size for your exact needs. 

SAVE MONEY 
No woste - no storage problem! 

Mon",k Allo Offen • • • 
PROMPT SHIPMENT ON FROZEN DARK YOLKS • WHOLE 
EGGS • DRIED ALBUMEN 
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I.tty Crock.r 1_ Macaroni 
Now, .. tor the put 35 or more 

yean, Gener.1 Millil h .. been worklnl 
cloaely with the macaroni indUitry In 
a cocperative prolram to improve 
quality and to Increase the consump
tion of macaroni foodl. 

lltelpe Rei ..... 

ronl Institute, the Durum Wheat In
.Utute, Crop Quality Council and 
other lfOup&. 

Qualllr P ....... 

In helpin, to provIde the nnest of 
semolina and durum ftou.ra. General 
MUI. haa annually conducted. Durum 
Wheat Survey of the new crop and 
haa worked closely with our areln 
buycn and t«hnlcllnl In developln, 
durum .emoUna and durum noun of 
exceptional quality for the macaroni 
Induatry. 

In the development of new macaroni 
recipe Ideas. the IntemaUonally fa
moul Betty Crocker Kitchens have been 
actively Intere.ted In developln, new 
macaroni dlshe. for all type. of maca
roni foodl - Ipaghettl, macaroni and 
noodle., since 192B. In this deftnlle and 

Stimulation of interest In ,reater 
UJa,e of macaroni foodl with both old 
and new C'U.tomerj aUlll!!ltlonJ to 

contlnulnl prolram In the Betty consumen of the Idea of UJIn' these 
Crocker Kitchens, Mrs. Homemaker, foodl often: and, In ,eDeral, broaden
herself, participated In the testln, pro. -l lnl the market for thit versatile food. 
Iram. In thll way .COretl of delicious have lonl been tho loal of General 
and nutritious macaroni recIpes, each MUla, toletMr with itl I'Partner in 
tute .. te.ted thoroulhly. have been Proareu," the macaron11ndUitry. 
made available In ever-inereulnl 
variety to the American family. 

For many yean a new. .erviee of 
General Milia h.. furnlshed Belty 
Crocker developed recipes to more 
than 400 newspapen,' thUJ brlnglnl 
to the American consumer newa of 
the.e macaronI food •. At feaular inter
vall a prolram of lpeclal radio broad
calts by Betty Crocker W81 devoted 
to Ipalhettl. macaroni and noodles. 

Bookl.1J and Fold.n 

In addition to thll aervlce. General 
Mill. hu developed four recipe book
leu and folders for use by the maca
roni industry with .everal million 
copies belnl placed In the handa of 
'he con.umer. These Included: 

10 Main DI.h Recipel for Spa
Ihettl, Macaroni and Noodles 

Macaronl.Spaghetti and Noodle
Good and Euy Macaroni Dish 
ReclpeJ 

Macaroni· Spaghdtl- Handbook -
DelleloUJ Main Diah Reclpel 

Six New Macaroni Recipes-Typi
cal . of GeolfBPhlcai Areu
Macaroni U.S.A. 

Seven pagc. In the new BeUy 
Crocker Picture Cookbook are de
voted to macaroni productJ. These 
recipe., along with previous editions 
uf the Betty Crocker PictUre Cook
book, have reached an estimated dla· 
trlbutlon ftgure 01 nearly six mllUon 
coph~ •. 

By partlclpatln, In indUJtry pro
gram., General Milia IUpporta the 
many promotioM dc.I.cned. to broaden 
the market for macaronl-throulh ft
nanclal IUpport II Wotll 81 wilting 
with trained personnel In adv~rtiJlnl, 
merchandl.lnl and quality control pro· 
gramll. General Milia hu worked 
closely to further macaroni Illes In 
cooperation with the NaUonal Maca· 

'all.tI.... Flour Shipm."" 
General Milia' Wichita Falla. Texaa., 

and Great Fait., Montana. flour milia 
have ~,un .hlppln, their family ftour 
brandJ on paperbo.rd Pillet.. Ship
menu are made In .trallht rail ean, 
with panet blockl of flour tllhtly 
loaded. In a .Ingle, level tier. 

The .y.tem, expected to .ave food 
diltributon a .ub.tantlal amount of 
money In handlin, coati, wu an
nounced Jointly by O. W. Ryan, Viee 
President of SalH for the company', 
Grocery Productl Divition, and E. H. 
AndrelOn, Vice Pre.ldent and divlalon 
Director or Trade and CUitomer Rela
tiON. They haUed the development u 
a major .tep forward In the handlin, 
01 famity ftour at both the Ihlpplnl and 
receJvlnl enda. 

"Loadln, and unlOldln, of flour can 
cont.lnlnl the family Ilu. hu alwaYI 
been tlme·coruumlnl," Ry.n aald. 
"Both mlUers and d1ltrlbutora have 
lonl realized that there should be a 
better, more emclent way. Palletlzed 
Itrailht car .hlpmcnt JeemJ to be the 
ara ..... er." 

The Minneapoill.bued company'. 
planta at EI Reno, Oklahom., and at 
LouIJvll1e, Kentucky, have .lto belUR 
shlppinl famUy nour production In 
pallet block .trai,ht.ear loadlnca. 
Scheduled to follow .ull U lOOn .. 
equipment Install.tloM are completed 
are other company mllll. 

MUIr AdTaDl .... 

Amonl the advant'le •• re the fol
lowlnl, Ryan pointed out: an estimated 
HVing nt up to elcht man-hoUf'l per 
car for unloadlna labor: up to &0 per 
cent tuter release of ear spaee on Iide 
trackl: reduced product dam.,e In 
.hlpment: and futer and more accurate 
.tock counUng. 

Andreson atlmated that when aU 
grocery dbtrlbuton In the United 
States are in a poa,IlIoD to take ad,vu
Lale of the new aervice, the potential 
IIv1n&J at the dJJtrtbutor warehoUl(! 
level could be .t leut MOO,ooo annu.lIy 
on hindU", of General Milia noun 
alone. 

When the entire millin, industry 
.dapt. to the trend, a. It 11 expected 
to do, tot.l dlltrlbutor lavlnl' could 
run well above a million dollars an
nually. he predicted. 

Advantales of the .y.tem have been 
proved by tests extend In, over tho 
put .everal YNfl, AndrelOn ,,'d. The 
thin but atron, paperboard p.llets are 
both aanlt.ry and dllposable. Lift 
truclu used In loadinl or unlo.din, 
the paperbo ard paUetl mUit be 
equipped with a .peela. .lx·pron,ed. 
fork. • .Ide .hlfter and pUJher-the 
only expense involve4 .t the dittlbu
tor'. warehou.e. The speeia. tork .Ildes 
under the p.per pallet. lin. the pallet 
block orr a c.r floor and moves It to 
the dock where the lo.d 11 lranaferred 
to a wooden pallet. The piper pallet 
remai", under the load u the wooden 
pallet 11 then removed, to Ita w.rehcult· 
location. 

The .peelal fork can allO be UJed on 
re!,. ' t1ar 40 inch by 4B inch wooden 
pau.tts. makin, an adapted Un-truck 
an all·purpose vehicle. 

Oeneral MUla .nd Hveral other food 
companies have been workln, on pal
letlzed handlin, and ahippln, pro
cedures: for lOme time, Andreson IIld. 

. The need wu there, but the ef'lort wu 
handicapped by • lack of unlformlty In 
pallet .i&es used by food dlltnbuton. 
In early 1062, a ttandatd 40 Inch by 
48 Inch or 4B Inch by 40 Inch pallet 
W81 announced 81 the omelal pallet .lze 
by the Grocery Manuf.duren of 
America and the ,rocery trade auocl.
tiona. roUowin, thtJ Joint announee
ment panetb.!n, developmentl have ac
celerated with the help and cooperation 
of many leadlnl food dittrlbuton. 

Family "our can lUll hi Ihlpped In 
auorted .1zeJ In the lame car, Andre .. 
IOn lIid, but each .Jze mUit be oro1elNi 
In full pallet block quantltlel 11 futi 
unloadin, eMelencle. are to be reallzed. 
'i.~.ch 4O-ft. car wUl COMitt gt 21Lpa11et 
L.loclu. Layen of bal" per paUet wUl 
vary trom four to .lx, and the number 
of bales per lIyer will vary from .he 
to twelve, dependlnl on the Plcka,e 
lize. Tlie hellht and wellht of each 
pallet load Is Kaled tor a 4O,OOO-lb. 
mlnlmum wellh' car. 

The new · procedure 11 expected to 
entail few problema: .t the distributor 
end alnee by far the preponderanee of 
family Rour shipments are In tho 
fO,OOO-lb. brackeL ~ 

- ------ , 

General Mills DURUAf SALES salutes the Macaroni Journal 

for 44 years of service to the macaroni industry (Mtii'D 



Lol_ Nom,. N,w 
Vic, 'NIII.,nt 

Dominick J . Min&oU" director of 
colliumer relaUollJ for V. La Rosa " 
Sons, ]1\1" hu been elected a vice 
president, it. w .. announced recently. 

Mr. MinloU., who joined La Rosa 
In 1051 .. public relatiolUl manager 
of the Hatboro dlvllion. has served 81 
dlreclor of COlliumer rel.tloM for alx 
of the company'. dlvlJionl .lnee 1960. 

In that politlon he haa been reapon
alble for setUn, up community rela
tion. prolrama In various plant cities, 
Indudlng La Rosa', In-plant tour and 
luncheon plans for charitable aroupa. 

Mr. Minion. terved u a petty officer 
In the South P.c1flc for the Navy dur
in, World War 11. He wu awarded the 
Bronze Star and served In five cam
palana. 

He .. • fonner commercial artiJt 
and many of hll painUnp on historical 
and reU,lout theme. are hanling in 
public bulld!n,1 emu the country. He 
II the author and illustrator of the 
book "Drawln. Headt." 

A native of Middletown. New York, 
Mr. MlngoUa attended Pratt. InsUtute 
and the Phoenix School of De. len In 
New York City. 

Mr. Mlngolla live. with hll wlfe and 
three children at 806 Hunt Lane, Man
haasct, Long Island. There, he b a 
member of the Indian Guides and the 
Boys Baseball Aasoclatlon. 

B,albontl R.p, ... ntatl •• 
8ralbanti.Lehara are pleased to an

nounce that Mr. Joseph Santi, who was 
their technical representatlvc in the 
United. States and Canada untU 1954, 
haa rejolned their employ. Mr. Santi 
w11l repreaent the interests or 8ta1-
banll.Lehara In the Western part of 
the country. 
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'nternotlana' lu.ln, .. 
Campbell Soup Company had no 

manufacturing faciliUes ouliide the 
United StatCi and Canada until it 
completed a tomato product. plant in 
Enlland in 1859 and acquIred Kia·ora 
]ndustrin Ltd., Austral1an producer of 
convenience foodt in 1880. ]n 1861 a 
Belgian cookie manufacturer WAI ac
quired. In 1862 new facllIlin replaced 
older plants in Enlland and Austral1a 
while a new plant VI.S constructed at. 
Villagran, Mexico. Today theIr over
seu Inveltment exceeds fSO,ooo,ooo. ' 

]n the United Statel Campbell holds 
by far the tarlest share of the con
densed soup market. It abo produces 
froun and dry IOUp', pork and beanJ, 
.tews and chIlI con came. Sinee 1821 
they have made Franco-American spa
,hettl product. and .. uces. They 
acquired V-8 veletable juices In 1948; 
C. A. Swanson frozen prepared food 
products 10 1855i and Pepperldge Farm 
bakery products In 1981. Saln In ftscal 
year endin, July 20, 1982, were ~91,-
800.000, up ~ per cent from the 
previous year. 

Corn 10 SouP' 

Com Products Company is the larl
e.t AmerJcan food. manufacturer in 
Europe. Total foreien .. Ie. approxi
mate $270,000,000 annual1y. In early 
1858 the acquisition of C. H. Knorr, 
Hellbonn, Gennany, wu completed. 
National distribution of Knorr dehy
drated IOUps WQl attained 10 the United 
Stales by the end of 1881. Com Prod
ucll spent approximately $8,000,000 for 
plant con.lructlon and Introductory ad· 
vertllinl 10 this venture. PiaDI include 
broadenln, the Knorr line ot soups 
and marketin, sauces and seasoning 
alenb under the Knorr label. 

JoII·O" P .... 
General Foods Corporation is • lead

In, packaled food producer manufac
turJn, more than 250 items ranlinK 
from breakf .. t cerealJ to JeU·O. An 
el,ht-ltem lIne of premium quality 
frozen ve,etable dishes w .. introduced 
with ,000 CODlumer acceptance l .. t 
year. Three new potato producta are 
beln, t~t marketed now. Viewinl 
markets ovene .... hlvln, a greater 
potential for lrowth than the United 
Slate. and Canadian markeb lut year 
General Foodl acqulrcci a French .plce 
packa,er, a leadln, French candy and 
,um company, a Danilh biseuit manu
facturer, a producer of low-colt soup 
blUe mixel in Mexico, an Awtrallan 
producer of a varied line of arocery 
producb, and an Italian macaroni pro
ducer. They expect this dlverat8caUon 
to ... ilt net aalea and eami."\&I which 
are reachinl new hl,hs for the "Ieventh 
succ:ess1ve year, 

Katz l, .. 'ecte. 
William S. Kat&, president of S. K. 

Produce Company has been re_elected 
.. chairman of the board of ,ovemon 
of the Chicago Mercantile Exch'_l1le. 
Th1a is the first time in the fa -lear 
biltory of the exchange that a chllr
man WBI elected to a fourth term. 

P,lnc, Appointm,nt 
P r t n c e Macaroni Manufacturin, 

Company of Lowell, M .... cbusetts 
has r,amed J. Howard Campbell len
eral manager of ib Rochetter, New 
York divillon. Mr. Campbell formerly 
wu with the Pillsbury Company. 
Joseph MelzeDlahl continuel u presi
dent of Prince's Roc:healer division. 

• 

Birth Annaunc,m,nte 
Ralph and Cannel Maldarl (D. Mnl

darl &: Sons, Inc.) welcomed their 
third chUd. Christopher Anthony Mill· 
dari, bom on March 2. Chris welahed. 
In at six pounlb 14~ ouncet. 

Roy and Vlralnla NevanI (HeMIn~· 
sen, Inc.) have announced the blrth of 
their "nt-bom. AyJlsa Ann NevanJ, on 
March 1. She wellhed six pounds four 
ouncel. 

The Bill Plctu_ 
(Continued from pale 11) 

The new cho.ln of outleb Promotinl 
the AMA brand of manalement edu
cation wU1 include centera already 
established abroad under Ita ImIlate, 
the International Manalement Alsocla
tlon. It is lIkely that an of the branches 
eventually will be woven Into a sin,le 
worldwide network. 

One of the best place. to ,et the bl, 
pIcture is at the re,lonlll meetinJi and 
naUonal convenUoDl of your tracle 
usoc:latlon. 

Specializing in 

DARK EGG YOLKS 

• 
We Have Served The 

Noodle Trade 
for 

Forty-nine Year. 

• 
S. K. PRODUCE CO. 

565 W. Fulton St, •• t 
FRonklin 2·8234 

C:hlcalla 6, IIlInol. 

Wlillo .. S. Ko .. Herbert Rothenberg 

DOUGH BREAKER 

---_ .... 
Bt.IIe~'~ ~ S~ 

221 .., 1ttMt, Ie. ,,..dece 11, C.llf. 

T ...... _leo 1-2114 

alIt 
HOW TO KEEP 

__ YOUR 
VITAMIN ASSAYS 

~i~~ 
Siort right with Walloc. & Titman', qualltv conlroll,d "N-Rlehm."t
A"3. Wht,h" you f .. d It In powdtr or waf., form, NRA glv .. 

y," unlfonn en,lehmenl . 
With a unlfonn produd. 1M nlll' "tP II uniform addlllon. the WI' 
NA , •• d,r hal been provtd by ave, 30 Ylau of milt op.,ollon. 
Set II for a flw aloin,,' to 10 lb. plf hour and II nlVl' vorl ••• It ,Hd. "N.a!chmenf.A" con,ll'lnlly, anu,al" ly, dependably. 

The right .nrlchment ••• the ,Ight f.,d". Combln. Ihem. and 
you con', min on 'rltom'" auoy •. 
0"'' •• and war,hou ••• tock. 'n prl"rlpol cltl". 
0, writ. atpl. H.122.n. 

WALLACE & TIERNAN INC. 
NDV.DIL 'LOUR BEAVIC' DIVISION 
2' IIIA.N " .. n. IILUVIUI t. HIW Jill .. 

2>.ficioUd N 00 D LES 
wil~ RICH GOLDEN COLOR 

TEPeo offers speciol types of EGG YOLK 
SOLIDS ond WHOLE EGG SOLIDS with the 
OEPTH OF COLOR required for maximum 
SALES APPEAL ... TEPeO purity and high 
quality contribute to superior flavor, ful
filling the promise of product appearance. 

• omple .tock. for .prlng deliverlel 

'. !4uollty at reasonable price 

•• 1.0, FRO lEN OARK YOLKS •• 
WHOLE EGGS 

Gin WI .h. opportunity h 

.how how WI con .,no. 
you. W. In,lto your In
quiry, lora. 0' ''''011. 

A" prodUC;I, p.eked und., 
USDA .u".rvlalOl1 

EGG SOLIDS 
fROZEN EGGS 

TRANIN EGG PRODUCTS CO. 
soo I. THIRD ST., KANSAS CITY 6. MO. 

Phone, HArriIOn 1-4300 (Area Code 816) 



Proc .... d E •• I 
production of liquid ell and liquid 

egg producta (lnlredlenla added) dur· 
Inl Janula., 1963 wu 25,688,000 pounds 
accord!n. to the Crop Reporting 
Board. Thll compares with 32,082,000 
pound. produced In January 1962 and 
the average of 33,618,000 pounds. The 
quantities used tor Immediate con· 
sumptlon, dryln.. and freezing were 
all les8 than In January last yeor. 

Liquid ell ul!ed tor Immediate con
sumption we. :\,760,000 pounds, com
pared with 3,818,000 pounds In Janu
ary 1982. Liquid frozen Wli 18,045,000 
pounda-down 20 per cent trom Janu
ary 1982. Storale holdlngJ of (rolen 
elll at the end ot January 1963 were 
44,850.000 pound., compared with 49,- ' 
084,000 pounds a year earlier and the 
1957.01 avt'r.,e of 83,067,000 pounds. 
This was a decrease of 16 mtt:lon 
pound., compared with 12 million 
pounds In January ID82 and the 1857·61 
average decrease of nine million 
pounds. Quantities of liquid ell Uled 
tor drying were 5,891,000 pounds in 
January 1063 and 8,235,000 pounds in 
January 1962. 

Eag lolldl production during Jan~ary 
1963 was 1,465,000 pounds, compared 
with 2,085,000 pounds: In January 1982 
lind the average ot 2,424,000 pounds. 
Current production corudsted ot 480,000 
pounds of whole egg lollds, 446,000 
pounds of albumen lollds and 559,000 
poundl . of yolk lollds. The January 
1962 production consllted of 727,000 
pounds of whole ell solids, 506,000 
pounds of al1)umen solids, and 852.000 
pounds of yolk solidi. 

Egg Pricli RI .. 

United Statel Liquid EI. Production and Dllpasltlon, 
Crap "pertln. oard, Walhlnpm, D.C. 

IFI ...... '" l.ooa ..... ) 
\ For For I ........... 

IH2 Whole Albumen Yolk F ... """ 
D..,.... U .. T ..... 

January ........ ". 15.560 10.034 U88 20,0211 8,235 S.818 32,062 

February . .. .... 17,400 11,249 8,393 22,702 8,354 5,1188 S7,M2 

March ......... ,. 27,104 20,158 14,730 40,'1'82 18,112 3,M8 81.892 

April ..... ........ 36,968 22,165 16,005 47,231 23,645 4,162 75,138 

May .... ". " 51,295 29,322 20,298 64,408 31,012 5,497 100,915 

June ........ ...... 50,592 30,176 20,888 61,723 32,581 7,152 . 101,438 

July ........ ...... 36,943 21,871 14~03 41,235 25,343 8,539 73,111 

AUlult ......... 22,714 14,801 11,401 27,350 17,758 3,810 48,916 

September ... 14,315 10,585 7,277 17,958 9,712 4,507 32,177 

October 11,597 9,500 8,714 15,466 7,968 4,377 27,811 

November ..... .. 8,933 8,981 5,149 11,721 8,187 S,155 23,063 

Deeember ... , 9,250 6,876 4,949 11,080 8,723 3,272 21,075 

Total .......... 302,871 195,518 136,575 381,883 197,808 55,4'1'3 834,764 

Dried E.g Production In United Statel, Iy Manthl, 1961-62 
1111 1111 

NolUh Whole Albllmen 
January ........ 449 703 
February . .... 2.432 742 
March ......... 4,425 959 
April ....... . .,581 868 
May ..... . , ..... o,r :O 960 
June 'J. "\o~ 1,198 
July .. ........ 3,820 832 
AugUit .. ...... 2.002 701 
September . 1,010 fi08 
October ... ... 1.136 61'1' 
November ... 1,198 752 
December ... 800 808 

,Total ......... 32,410 9,648 

Yolk 
829 
801 

1,100 
gao 

1.016 
1,381 
1,192 
1,235 

792 
581 
914 
929 

11,720 

four cenu from 12.5 cenu to 16,5 
cents in the aame period. Dark color 
yolk. were Iteady In a rlUlle of S8 to 
5'1' ecntl. Dried whole eggs IDld for 
$1.11 to $1.18 while dried yolk JOlIdi 
ranged $1.14 to $1.22, 

Tolal WboIo AIIIumoa Yolk 
1,981 727 806 852 
S,97fi 911 4911 941 
8,484 1,656 1.142 1,808 
8,391 3.fi3R 888 1.821 
7,042 5,253 1,204 1,311 
8,088 fi.318 1,278 1.854 
fi,M4 4,047 1.012 1,411 
3,928 2,383 808 1.44.8 
2,310 1,008 888 88Il 
2,334 855 575 938 
2,864 590 807 574 
2.537 657 530 453 

fi3,778 28,722 10,031 ~ 

I.nlncala Inlfall; More 
Ir.akln. Mach"' •• 

Tolal 
2,085 
2,351 
4,'1'04 
8.146 
'1','1'88 
8,248 
8,470 
4,617 
2,572 
2,188 
1,971 
1,640 

50,736 

The V. J ... BenlnCaA. Company hOI 
Installed flfteen auto,tllltl\: ell breakln' 
machines at their Loulu'lUe, Kentucky 
and Farin., I111noIs openllonl. The coldelt winter of the «ntury has 

boosted egg prlCH. January ell out-
put slipped below December lor the lalla. ta Expand Flock 
"I"3t time Iince 1925; the drop probably 
adut'd near1y five cent! a dOlen to re
tail prl«1 produ« men py. 

These machines are aU equipped. with 
wathen. Every ell is washed and lter
lllzed betore beln, broken - thereby 
lnIurln, a wholeaome. II1l1tary .a. 
product. 

Hens jUl t don' t lay elll In lub
freezlne temperaturel and those egal 
that are laid do not let to market on 
frozcn roads. If the cold weather lalts 
lana: enough. production for an entire 
season can be Icrloully Impaired and 
many birds are sold for fowl in order 
to brlnl the farmer lome cash Income, 

The limited supply of shell eggs has 
made stock for ICparatina scarce and 
a shortage of egg productl has de
veloped, Thole eggl that are available 
arc hieh priced and egg product prlcel 
have advanced rapidly as a resulL 

Ballas Egg Products Corporation of 
Zanesville, Ohio plUll to expand their 
flockl from the present 135,000 to 
about 540,000 layln, bens. ,",elr con
trolled feedIng has consistently pro
duced color of NEPA 5 for the past 
year, .0 they are now acceptlnl orden 
for this color guaranteed. 

This prolram enables noodle manu: 
facturen to Ichcdule production from 
luppUes available every week In the 
year. The resultant lavinp In .torage 
and Intel'elt charlcs make ell JOUdJ 
an cven better ~ ~Y. It II pointed out. 

Max Ballas and Marvin Painter 
operate from the plant In Zaneaville. 
Leonard Ballaa Is In the New York 
City pies omce. ---In the Chica,o market current re

celptl ranled from 3~.5 cents to 31.fi 
cent. a dozen In February. FToun Noihlnl contributes JO much to the 
whole elis Itrenathened from 27 cenU . prosperity and hlpplnn. of a country 
to 29,5 while whites jumped almMt .. high proftta.-Davld Ricardo 
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By means of an automatic trip de-
vice on the machine .. yolk color can 
be more reacHly .elfelated, which is 
another step forward in producinl 
more and better uniformity of dark 
color yolkl. 

The location of theY plants In the 
heart of the rich, dark color yolk belt 
will IIlve the Benincasa Company a 
large percentale of the dark color yolks 
now Bvanable. 

The machines will give the Benln~ 
cua compAnY a dally capacity of 1800 
cuel of e,p per .Inale shift. which 
w1ll enab1e them to better Rrve the 
needJ of the nooc!1e lnduatry, 

He hu won'" ever;v vote who bu 
blended proBt and pleuure.-Honee • 

BALLAS GOLDEN EGG YOLKS 
are available the year round as 

Frolln Egg Yolks • Egg Yolk Solids 
IIEPA 5 Color Guurantled 

Laid Ye.terday Packed Today under continuous U.S.D.A. Inspection 

Marvin Painter, Max BaUal or Len Ballal are ready to lerve you, 
Pleal. phone Zanllvillo Aroa 614.453·0386 

or Now York Area 212·964-0114 

IALLAS EGG PIODUCIS C-.IPOI'IIOII 
. ZANESVILLE, OHIO 
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For Meatl ••• Meal. 
Homemakers who observe Lent flnd 

It easy to plan those meatless meals 
when they use macaroni products, Eco
nomical and convenient to use. they 
combine well with flsh, seafood, or 
vegetables lor nourishing main dishes, 

Casrerole dishes are popular during 
this scnson, for they may be almost 
complete mcals In themselves, 

Tomato·Macaronl Call.role. 
(Ma,,"es four servings) 

I Inblelipoon salt 
3 quarts bolling water 
2 cups elbow macaroni 18 ounces) 
I 101h'flunce can condensed tomato 

soup 
2 cups grated Cheddar cheese (about 

If, pound) 
If, cup milk 
If, teaspoon union salt 
I,; leaspoon celery salt 
II. teaspoon pepper 
I medium-sized tomato, sliced 

If. cup graled Parmesan cheese 
Add one tablespoon salt to rapidly 

bulling water, Graduall)-' add macaroni 
SCI thnt walcr continues to boil, Cook 
unctlvcrcd. "Urrlng occasionally, until 
tender, Drain in colander. 

Cumblne soup, two CUP! cheese and 
milk , Cutlk, stirring constantly, until 
cheese is meltud. Add onion salt, 
celery salt. pepper and macaronI. Mix 
well and turn Into four greased Indi
vidual casseroles. Top with tomato 
slices and sprinkle with Permeslln 
cheese, Bake In hot oven (400 deg.) 20 
minutes, or until thoroughly heated. 
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FOR SALI-Buhler Preu, like new. BOK 

175. Macaroni Joumol. Palatine. III, 

FOR SAU-one Ambrelle Long goods press. 
spreader ond prelimlnory dryer, wilh \lOC
uum pump. A·I condition, Can see in op
eration, A real bu" John B. Canepa Co .• 
312 W, Grand A\le,. Chlcoga 10. ttL SUpe
rior 7.1061. 

About Profits-
WiTh unimportant exceptions there 

will be no productive activity unless 
• .. an Individual is motivated by the 
proHt incentive, , • , The more difficult 
the earning of proflts on existing In
vestments is mode, the greater will be 
the risk of loss on new Investments 
and the smaller will be the part that 
anybody except the government can 
plar in avoiding unemployment.-Sir 
Geoffrey Crowther ----

I hope that no teacher , • • will 
ever give countenance to the per
nicious belief that steady and honest 
service In satisfying the demands of 
the people for necessities and can· 
veniences of life i, something to be 
ashamed of bccause it Is profltable,-
Edwin Calln~.~n:.... ___ _ 

In buslncS5 the earning of profit 15 
something more than an Incident of 
sucreS!. It is an essential condition or 
suct'CS!; bC('RU5e the continued absence 
of proftt Itselr spells failure ,-Louls D, 
Brandeis 

"e" Kaiti. 
For the 8est In Ell. 

C. KAITIS EGG COMPANY 
20"3 N, Domen - Chicago. III, 

Telephone: EVerglade " ·0700 

READ 
The Macaroni Journal 

REGULARLY 
SS.OO per ,Mr III tk. U.S. 
$6.50 pe' ,M' el .. ",h.r •• 

Tomato-Mccaronl Coue,,,,!C!S. 

THE MACARONI JOURWAL 

----------------

0' , "'IOU BET 
IT'S GOOD!" 

Sometimell Oll!re'~ 110 lIeetl to itsk Itlmllt l'u"tllmer 
loIalillfnctilln, Sometimell !lIItl!l(lIction i~ ,;0 grellt 
thnt It·~ written 1111 O\'ef in big, bold t)'lle . , . e\'en 
though )'OU ('1I1l 't rl'lId It word, 

At USP&L, ntl olle 1IIIIlhllltill 01' lIend~ Ilo\\' el'~ when 
we delh'f!l' IIntlthl'1' 1I111IHluut printing job of II 
(ulding cllrtnn , . , lubel , , ,llisplll ,V , . , pOliteI' •. , 
01' other IlIi\'crti ll lng mult.!I'IItIIl, Uut we dun't need 
npllilHl!lc. We know how Iu I1WIlII'u'e cUlltumer lint· 
IdliCtiUII, It' ll III the I'ellent Ol'(,jerll , . , rel!lwstll 
for IICW IIIIt'knglng Iden!l , , , illcl'ensed consumer 
siliull whit'h ou!' t'lIl1tumul'lIl'l'cllil ttl the Jlllcknging 
Itlld mh'cI·t!loIlng mnlcl'lltls we IlI'udllce, 

UU!lllukell prnl!le like thllt III 110 elts), trick to ellfll, 
It gue:! beyund wnrd:! tn I'csllltll- I'c:!ullil which 
~f1eltk (0 " them!leh·ell. Next time yuu hu\'c n pnck· 
nging or 1Ii1\'erll~lug Ill'tlblem, why lIot u!lk USP&L 
to help, We hn\'e nil unlee IIcur yllu nuil plnlltll 
CUllst·to-cunll t , 

e UNITED STATES PRINTING AND lITHOGRAPH 
D',','on ., Diamond Nallon.1 Corp."lIon 
E, ... II" Office, Now York 11, N. Y. 

NEW- "U·' e"" I_, .... ~" .rl1' III 'U, 1.lll1ft.U I., III, f, •• UPJ II, usnl, _. a.,I, .U, nJ nl,. ""U', 14,.,,, •• ,,,,,,,,, 
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I-IAW,\lJAN POHl{ c.::IIOJlSAND MA<;AHONI 
I Ilk". \7 Itl g liZ. \ I4l11all 

lIilU Inllcnruni IIhrllll 
6 10 8 1)(lrk chops 
1 elln \8 oz. , mushroomli, 

III iced 

J l'IU\' C ~urlic 

1\ III tI Rlil"'R l'illl';II'IIII', 
rn'lIh IIr l'umwd 

Follow mnnuflU'turl'r's dircl'tinllS fur l'uukil1~ IIlal" 
nroni. Spread evenly in grt.'OlSlod b:tkilll-: dish, 
13 x 9 ) 1 X 2" or 3.qt. baking dish. 
Hull skillet with ('ot dO\"l~ of gnrlic. Thl'!1 brown 
dwps on both sidl's iml'dium hent!. St!IISCltl with 
snit nnd IIl'''I'er. Trim ofT excess fllt. 
Saule mushrooms in IMJrk drippil1J::8 luhuut [, tn 
10 min. ). Hl'CJ/ orl'1I to ,til} " (mnd. l. Sprinkle Illulih· 
rooms o\'cr m!1cnroni . Arrange chups 011 luI' uf 
mncnroni nnd tup ('nch with n slice uf pinellPple. 
Pour Curry Onion Sauce ,recipI! bt·low J u\'cr dlUII!! 
nnd nUlcnrnni. nllaw some of the l,inl~"l'fllc II) 
show. &ke l!~ tn /Li hr. until (.'hol)8l1(C Il'nder. 
Gnrnish wilh parsley. (i to 8 S['rl'''"#II, 

Curry Onion Souce 
t I cup bulter 
!, Clip hlinl'etl onioll 
I, Clip GOLD MEll,\!. 

}o'iour 

:! lIIll . "alt 
I I, IS(I . curty IIIIII'def 
., clIJI!lmilk 

Using same skillet choJls lind mush, of HilS wcre 
t'OOkL-d in. melt buttt'r lind 8.1UItI union until 
tmnapnrent. Blend in 1I0ur. salt IIlld ('urry IMJwder. 
Hemo\'c from heat. Stir in milk. Urin/o: ttl Imil. 
stirring constantly. Buill min. 
Sflct'fSS TifM: 
J. iJl! t'('r,\' ron'lul II0t to fJt ·t'rroo/'· lI/umrlJll/ flf"(·I'U'I .~t· 

it may bt'COnll' .~(Jfl and mll.~" ... · fill lx,killg. 
:1. IJrCJII'n purl.' tn'lI, tlu's imprOl't'.~ Ilal1lr. 

Pcrl{ chops nnd mncnroni mude 
even mere delicious togethcr by u 

spicy curry snuco 

We ofTer YUH and yuur l'uslnI1U.'rs Iht' 1'cl'ipc rur 
Hllwniinn Purk Chops nml M.u:;trflni nftc!' I hoI" 
ough Ic:'lin,.-: in UUI' Betty trm·ker I\ildwns nntl 
in tYl,icnl humcl'i Ill·n):-.s 11,(, .Ullll'y . \\'c 'rc l'l!rlllill 
this dish will be nno lhel' pl . • 'C uf ~ 1\' t'l'y t · . idl!IlI 'C 
thut yuur t'WilUmers l'1l1t cnjuy YUUI' p r Ol!Lu': H 
imllJ;inllti\·ely. easily. dC/if' ;flll .~ly! 

To tlu-Ieading prodUl'CI' uf the finl!.~ t fh:l1lulill :1 
nnd Duruln floul's it is n SlIlII'ec ur prilh~ 1 I) he 
ns.. .. ;Ul·iated with the m:ll'IlI'ol1i inriu;II·.\' . l.fUlk f'II' 
intire I'el'ipt's rrum Belly Croc.:ker in U' lr :.IM·:\1(111\'1 
USA prugram to help yuu il u. H. .. •. ie ,\'Ull!' profit .' 
thrlJut;h Ihe hroadened ww uf )'11(11' Pl'ududs. 

For 0101'0 infnr:ulltion on this new BUllY 

Crocker recipo progrum n~li yOU1' 

Durum Snles rep1'esentuLive, or \Vl'it. ~ .. • 

DURUM SALES 
MINNEAPOl.IS 2S. MINNESOTA 
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